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Soli ©roslon Is o^ e of -the »ost eruolal prohleas In th© 
nation.• It deora&ses agrlcultmral resources and contrlhutes 
to rural impof©riahaent. It tbrtaten® th© productive ca­
pacity of the nation and rtt&rds prepareftnees .against un- -
friendly acta from other nations. ' Motwithstanding the 
effort which has heen mad© to ourh ©roaian, .the quantity of 
soil lost each year has' continued to inore&.s@.^  With 
©ach passing year th© prohlea'of soil andfertlllty lo®i 
has heeoiie proportionally aore serious and lncr©asi,ngly con-
plex. Mars, international coamltments &nd a growing popula­
tion. have nccessltsted a high level of .farm production. It 
has heen accoapanied by an Incrtaae in soil loss. For 
national survival and. the well-being of the people, the 
future food and fiber n®e4s of the population, during as 
well m between crises, must he forthcoalng. The answer 
does not lie in conservation &lon© nor In development alone. 
Together they d©t@raine what agricultural production is'lll 
" ^ > ' ' 
In a study of farmers on the Ida-Monona soils of 
western Iowa, th© M&me soil aaiociation with which the 
present study 1® chiefly concerned, Frey found that 89 per­
cent of the farmers interviewed in 19^ 9 had not then reduced 
the annual aoil loss to levels consld©.red min.l®uii for the 
maintenance of productivity and the prevention of gullies. 
John G. Frey. ' Son® obBtaclei to aoli erosion control in 
Western Iowa. Iowa Agricultural Ixperiaent St.ation Research 
Bulletin 391. 1952. 'p. W' 
be .resliseS. With respect to tli© iaportant part sonserva-o • 
tiea. au8t play the nation is eoafromtet with two Import&nt 
problems! Cl) What portion of total resoarees should be 
M0et la conaerratlonf C^ ) How esn the reso«r©es .mad® amll-^  
able for ooaservatloa be used Most effieiently? 
In ©Tary generation of farmers praetiees whioh &r© 
eonsermtiottal la nature ha"re been used by soae f&raeri. 
they w®r® and ar® an intrio&te part of their m&mgement 
adopted wltliomt outside direotlom or flnsncial asslst&noe. 
The results of all such pr&otioes coastitute the l©Tel of 
oonaerratlon attained by fsrner aetioE alone« iTidently 
society eoneiders it. in&dequiit© as evideneed by the funds 
appropriated ammlly for eons#rration work. Walesa these 
fmds aoooaplish • a le^ el of oosserTation greater than would 
be resliied without th@«, they aight better be used for 
ioae other purpose, furtharaore, to the degree that the 
funds go to faraera for pra-etioes they would use aayw®^ , 
the. alloeation aeooapliihes .nothiag by way of eO'Esenration. 
In ©sseaee, the situation .Is one wherein, the national 
0oni'@rT&tlon goal exceeds that whioh would b® realized by 
farmers acting ind0p0nd@nt.lf. fhe nation aust, therefor®, 
aooept responsibility for sci.coapllshlng th© conservation 
n®©#ssary to make up the difference. The diwrgene# between 
what would be done without sO'Cletal p&rtloipation and the 
national goal will not, of eours©, remin constant over 
tla®'. 
While farneri sha3?e in the national ooneera for a 
higher leTel of eons©.rration %h&.n m3.r present syBt&m of 
agriealtiire provitei, o.oasenrati<Jn for them has an addi­
tional meaning. A f&ratr'a erops are dependent upon the 
EOil and Ms liTestotk upon the ©rop0» fhe soil is one of 
th© 0hi©r daterfflinants of farm imome. Soil 1ob'@ me&m 
fertility loss, wiiieh ia ttira is reflected in, lower yields 
and redueed profits for the farmer «— and a deertase in 
fara products for the Hation. B&iioslly, • the famer is 
Interested in how Idis of soil, water and fertility affeet 
hia iEcose during hi« tentare. fh.l» is a rerj short period 
eoapar«d to that in whieh th® imtion'is interested. 
Famers and goirerntteiit, therefore, view eertain aspeets 
of the ioil erosion pmhlem with awtual conoara but differ 
on others. lategrated eodperatiTe setion oa th© part of 
hoth is nemBmr^  to aecoiaplish the greatest degree of oon-
serration with the resouroes -expended. 
itateaent of Protelea 
the ftgrioultiire of the yaited States is faeed with & 
situation e&lling for sustalaet output of agrioultur&l 
produets, extending int© the distant futare. fiie need is 
not for a. large oatput in th« iraediate fmtmre with a .sB&ller 
output at a later dat©j ntither is It one of a large output 
later at the expense of present prodwotion. It is one of. 
\ 
a ©ontlaaeft, hlgli leii'el owtpat and the most ©ffleient uf# 
of r@so«re©s ©aplojet in, tiie f*i*M seetor of tli® eooiioay# 
Foreaoflt aaong the probleas of our agristiltwral la-
dtt©try is the deirelopffleiit of faralmg syfitems Cl) that are 
in line with the national aeet &nA doneimer deimni for 
Tarioms prodwots •aod la line with ©ffieient tise of ospit&l, 
labor and lanA r©s<j«ire#s» mud 12) that naintain and iaprov© 
soil productiTitJ tlirottght the applioatioii of reooamented 
soil mmert&tlon s.M soil iiaproveiatnt praetioes. fhes© 
two GlJje0tiT©i are iiiterrelatet over a aa-jor part of the 
nation's faraiag. 
In m&af' agriealtursl areas a long~ru», smst&ined and 
high letel of far® output aa» toe brsuglit about. It requires 
tb&t eropping ajstams,. ae^ haaieal eoaserratloa pr&eti®®,s ana. 
&<l&pt®a liT@8toefc prograa.8 be applied and integrated la tlie 
farming sjsteii la a mmmr to retard soil erosion and to 
rait© tlie lefel of arop yieMg over s period of time. But 
tilts® MJustaents freqwentlf are aot uaie ia the major 
regions wti#re soil trosloa aad- soil produotlviti- are basie 
to higli-leT®!, sttst&ined prodiaetiou. nsjority -of f&mers 
are not ©aplofing stjch slaple soil praotio©s as contouring 
¥ 
and terraeing.' Only a slightly greater nuaiber are follow­
ing' rotations and eropplng sjsteas that laalwd© rotation 
h&f and inproyet grassland, this pr&stic# is known to be 
nemBBmry for oontlntted high'-^ le'rel prodtietion. Althou^  
IIS® 0jf astnflMenta sach ai litte and f©rtilis«r is laerea-ting, 
aaoh larger qmaatlfiei. @f ttiest a&ttri&lt sliotiia tot us-ti for 
p-rodwetlen of femge fm€ «r©ps. WMrtheTmom t 
th© lirmtrnk ergmimtim of m ©^iitrtaeli' large nunfeer of 
f&ras i0 neitla©!' of & klM mor at m X©.v@l will eh vquM allow 
efficient utiliaatiOE ©f f«#i erept ©feri if ®«6li er©ps w@pe 
prodtto«4 in liae witu i»eeoi»eai®€ ©©ntermlioii ani aoil 
iitprovtaent prmtimn* fh@ pretolta is ©yitieal. WitSfciout • 
adj.u»t««at® in f&wing SftteaB of tto,® a&tiir© suggested stoof*#, 
•a .lilgli»l©irel TOitainta eatpal of tmm p-re€«@ts ppofeatilj irotili. 
impair tti® rescmrets anft prote^ tivity of a l&rg© 
p&rt o'f the nation* s ngriemltur©# 
S^ ery'person iw this'astioa is tepenaeat upon mgri-' 
Gttltur© for Jais food and sneli of liis clothiiif. Mftitionally, 
the ieewity 'Of fsmwi'is deteraioed hy 'tht ©oEfliticm of 
agri.ottlture. 'fhe .ratioa a«st, therefore* A'tteraitte what 
8hap@ of its total »®oupa®s ihould b© iii'tA ter constrm-' 
tion. It Bimst then d©«id,® how 1© mm the tsiigastet rt-
sonreet to realii© the a&xi«m« •aaettht of oonserf&tioa. This 
is a pilot stmAi- inteaied t©'yield inforsatien m this latter 
probleii. 
Objective® 
fcfay pmetiess sr® teown to »tai^  eroiiom. fhey 
differ, howeTtr, In how »tj©h erosiom ooatrol thej pf-Qrme 
and la the «so#t@ assoeiatet with their adoption. Pmetlees 
T&ry also itt their effeets oa fields and profits to the 
tmm&r* The rmult-B of prsetlet® applied siitgli- differ 
from those ototalnet from a oo«biR«.ti©a ©f the pi»aotl0«s. 
In aAditiea, the pmetims or ©oobinstlon of praotioes tised 
oa any speeifi# f&rm must M Bxmmimd on the toasis of their 
effect® OB the fara as m wh&le. The net Inmme of a termer 
is not deterraiiied by qrb pliase of his tJUiiaess alone hut 
hf the sianltaneotts fURotlsiiirig of all parts. 
the Isaale pmjppose of this sttiiay is to Inileate how 
floae eeoiiomlo prlneiples e&n fee applied to the problera of 
0OBs©rr&tion to ©btain inforaatloE uiieful la deoiding 
policy, diatriliiting p&fiae-nts, srf&ngiitg csfedlt snd reslis-
iiig aeeelerated adoption of tii@ praotl©@i "bj farraers. fiie 
ip@elfi<5 obJe'etiTO# arti 
(1) fo exsiiliie the relatlT® eroiiofi oontrol of differ­
ent prsotiees &Rd if pgaslbl© to rate tiiea os tliia basis, 
(2) To deteraiiie the OQ»t of adoptling -r&rloua praotioee 
and the eff®©ts of their adoption on incoiae froia the sores 
on whloh the praetioe la applied aad froa the farm as a 
whole. 
(31 fo iaaieat© th© Aifferenees la praetiees in terms 
of the eon®ervatlo» rmllged per iollar lafeated. 
(i}-) fo speoifj the impllc»tlo»s on waking payments for 
praetieea which are substitmtes and those which are ooraplaqeEts. 
II) fo proTlAe inforwatioa on the oapltal req«ii*e4 for 
mmBrw&tion praett#©s, tii® rstttra on ttimt e&pltal iiiTest-
aent Qmr time aaa Its relatioashli) to the lise and a¥all-
ability of ©redlt. 
C6i fo lilustmte the Ifflportano© of "wtiole* farm 
plaaning in tlm estaljllstiaeiil; of an efflelent and effeetlT® 
oonserratloR progvsM whil©b. will see«s»e the fa»®r«s inooae 
snd giiamntse the mtlon smstalaet and iacrsased protucstion 
from agriculfere. 
PROC DU«S 
the goal ift Qomerwmtim is the »axiialssti©n of 
soei®ty'i welfare over soae fatwre period of tiae.^  Sow 
tbftt o^ bjeetif© eotild toe reaehei aad how nany resouroee its 
attainmeiit would require »ii mrer to® ao'ourately deterainsa 
to0©ams© of the moertaiEty of tli# futur®. At eaoii point 
in time, hovBrnr, soeiety indimtes what eapiiaiis it will 
reotife, by tlit aaount of sa-«srifi©© in pr©s©nt oonsaaptl&n 
it is Milling to male®, fills it so toeo&iiae resomrees mset 
1« ©.onserring for the futwre eoulci otherwise to© used to 
proia@e goods for present consmiptloii.^  In this doeuaeat 
it ii assttiiet that soeiety Mt aate a teelslon on the por­
tion of the nation'® total rteotirees whioh will toe used for 
eonserration and attention will b© fOQusei on the protolea 
©f aaxiiilEing tii© aaoiint of eonstrmtlon, glTtn those 
li»it#4 rteotireea. 
1.0'®ati0ii of the Stmty 
fhe stmdy is rtstrioted to two major soil assoel&tions 
of western lew&j lartfaall and Ida-llonon&. fh© erosion 
E^arl 0. Heaiy and. 0. i, ScoTllle, Principles of 
oon®erration eeoaoaics ana -oolicy. Iowa Agriculttiral Sx-
perlnent Station Research Bulletin 382. 1951' P* 3?1* 
%bi4*, p. 37^^. 
profelea ia tlii» area is perhaps the most oritiesl, la th© 
Midwtat. fhe ISM'^ Uomm soil lias already fee@» 4»iiaget 
seTerely toy sheet and gullj sroaion, a»d the f&raifig ©ur* 
rently praetloed in tH© area will iateasify tlie teaagt 
omr tiae. Qalj a smll fraetioa of the fasmer's employ 
si»pl« pmetiees siacto a© eontowrinsg mA ttrip ©topping. 
Slopes &M great as 15 percent are usually plantet to row 
©rops aad liftstoek ©ntepprites are geared to a grain and 
mMh^ erop syste.it of fsralag. Bee&ttse of tlie i^ ertioal 
stinietttre of, th® toil, the aras ia being out up Ijy gallies 
m 4eep as 100 feet, Xm aMitlon to tb# logs of soil .r©-
sourees aM tli© exittenee of low lEooaes m a great a«ab©r 
of fams, rua-©ff aa# erosioR amgneat thi© freqweney aM 
exteiit of flood danage fey tine Mi«»ottrl .Hf#r whicli reeeires 
the ntn^ off from the eat ire arm. 
¥®«t®ra Iowa also refregenta the area of tJi© atst© for 
wiiieii tlmm &m the aost piij«lea.l and ©eoaofflie data aTail-
atele. B:08earoii with. tJie piiyeie&l and eeonomie 
sepeot# of erosion protoably lisf teee^  as inteasiire ia this 
area m in anty otiier part of the nation, ffae Ola-rinds and 
Gftst&sfta eKperi»ent atatiomi proirlda feasie data on soil 
losits and yield l@ii©flt» for a©i5lri®.Rieal pr&etioe# and for 
a wide mnge of rotations aad oroppiwg syateisi. fwo pre» 
fiows eeonoaie itwdics on Ida-Moiioaa and M,arilmll soils pro-
Tide useful iafo,raation for a study of this kind. On© of 
•clo­
thes® Sesit with th© ©eonoaies of crop rotatloRS.^  fli# 
other was ©ontestrned with iacoa# eoaparisoni for irarlott® 
land ttse prograas.^  
Til© remmm for oiioesiag this partieular IdoatlsE were, 
tlitrefore, tbreefold! il) It was subject to the most 
serious ero'slou in the fltate. '(2) More physical data were 
atfailftMe for this aolX assoeiation than for aay other. 
i')) frerims emmmlQ studies 1e the area. aad@ it poislble 
to a&ke greater tiae of the dat®. asd aethddt gwggest©d« 
An&lytleal Appromohei 
In order to cowpar® pr&etiets on th# Msis of cost &ad 
ability' to eoatrol eroeloa detailed physleal lEforiaatlon was 
required. Restar#h data wer@ used whea amilable and ap­
propriate. Mhere naedsd physle&l data w®r© not aTall&fcl© 
estii^ tes were seeured.. Eagliieeriiig data on'the meehanleal • 
eonatruetlon of te^ waees were ototaiaed frcj» researeh fey 
leii®di©t3 ahd itwtSMele:^ .. ^ ti,s attiiod ms@d to estlraat© 
' ilArold B. Jensen. of orep rot&tioni. 1r-
pmMished Ph.B. fhesis. toes, lows, Iowa State College 
Literary* 1950-
%'rerett ft. Stonefeerg. ,Ineo»e eonparlson of land us© 
progrtai In Westera Iowa. Ifapmlslished M.S. Thesis. Aaes, 
Icswa, Xma Stat a O^ llege Library. 1953* 
R^ussell Heraan Beatdlet. Methods and oosts of terrae© 
eoaatructloa mader Iowa oomdltlQn®. fapwbllshed M.S. Thesis. 
Jjies, Ioi»'a, , lows State Oollege Library. 19^ 9" 
. 3^Ue# F. lemsmetw., ferraets oonstm-icted with flT© 
types of m&Qhims in Wmtern Iowa., Wiapublished l.S. Thesis. 
Aiaes, Io¥a, Iowa State College Llhrary. 1950* 
11» 
©osts of, eoEstruoting terrasei toy the iis® of different 
assliines wss that tuggesttd by Her®:S«eiei* aad outlined in 
the appeaiix. , 
laaafficient a^ fdiioMie flat-a mmde it aeesss&pj to me 
estiiaste® of yield mrlatioias mder different rotations, 
slopes and systems of famiag. Oae set of estimates aade 
toy Aaildshl» Allswsy and Bieoken^  were also basic, to the 
stttfties ©ade l>y .Jensen^  and stefieto.eyt.3 fhe&& estimate® 
were for fi-r© maj^ or soil types an€ tor no c5onsert&tloa 
praoticea, for & terpaee-eontour systea, ana for a ttrraee-
60fttowr-fertlll.ier system using epeeified applleatioiis of 
ftrtilizer. fhe yield® represent the average yields after 
najor @ff@ot8 of c.oasertatio,ii pm.otieet aaA tlie rotation 
hate taken plaee. It w&t sseiael. that tht ©stiaatet yields 
would b0 arrivet st about the eai of thr®® rotation© and 
renaiii at a mmt&nt leTtl. fh® soil loss wowld be Tery 
great, howe'rer, madtr io«# rotations whiiti. toe® not aake 
tlie aasnaption of & eoBstaut prodmotiTity lefel iseo logical. 
A. A«4aJxl, W. H. Allway and P» F. Rieo&eia. 
gstia&teA av-emge yields of corn* osts and alfslfa-broae 
hay for th« fite- principal si3ll type aM phases in the 
Mmom-^ MB.^ U§mhmrg soil aasdeiRtien area of Iowa. CHioeo-
fra'Dhed data.) lewa Stat# e©ll'ege Dei^ artaient of Agronomy, 
1950. 
i^emea, Qp. cit., pp. 1-224. 
S^tonebergi ©!».» oit., pp. 1*13'7* 
«2.2-
fhe othtr- set of eatlraR.t«« mset the Mfttebl, Allawaj 
and Rleekem fields and adjusted tl-ien to arrive at vajp^ 'ifig 
fltlt estliistes fop « t©a#.|^ ©sr- p®rio-i followlBg the adoption 
of a eontser-ratioii praetlee« Willias 0. Sfar&der of the 
Agrottoaf Bepartaent of Iowa St&te Gsllege worked out the 
pro&©dttre and laad® theie latter estlaatts..^  fh.e following 
sisuaptions wtr© asdti 
Cl) Yields ar® liaited prlaarlly to the amilsble 
altPGgBii supply. 
(2) le&rly all nitrogen is in tb.® upper ? inehte of 
soil, and. proAuetioa will b® at & ^minimtm whteii 
f Inohes or 1,000 tons of soil are lost. 
l3)' fh® rate of d©©line 'ef drop .yields is a funetlon 
of th® loss of top soil and the loss of stable 
orgsnie natter. 
C^ ) fhis less of stable orgaaio aatttr Is one percent 
p@r femr-. 
C5) binder ero.|>p.lng sjrsteas wlier# yields dtoline, thee© 
fields d®ellfte to & oinlMtia and this miniautii yield 
is equal to flTe laiishels of corn or fiTe toueliels 
of oats plus that snount of corn or oatB 'produ^ td 
toy nitrogaa add®€ by the rotatisn and/or fertilizer. 
(6) For the Mspier soils, there is no soil loss or at 
least it 1® lest than fire tons per aere per year. 
Mtually ther® «&y be additions of • oollmTltia for 
this type of soil. 
Fr&otlees are ooapared as "pure'* cases by assuffling & 
farm of 120 rotstiQn asres on the appropriate soil and 
S^«e Willisffl 0. ffius'taint, Faria rental otostmcles to 
land inprofements and suggestet? solutions. Inpublislied 
Fh..O. Thesis. Jaes, lotm, Iowa State College Library. 
1933. p. 68. 
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slope. fills size is toeliered to l)e fairly represent at It© 
of acres la rotation on f&ras la Western lowa.^  fhe in-
foraation on each rotation, for the ••pure" esie aituation 
assume® 120 a.dres in thie rotation. Tliis is trme also for 
e&o,li of the flTe slopes eoafiierad.. In other words, wfa.en 
a praotie® saoh as terracing with ooEtouring is aisoussed 
the data, wltli reftrenoe to the farm, is for 120 aere® of 
the p&rtieular slop®., rotation s.na, soil sptolfled. 
let inooaes fron crops were ooapmted for the 120 aorei 
in rotation by bttdgeting, first aesmaing no llTestoek and 
tiien mauming swfflolent liTestoek to oonsuae the feed 
prodiiGed on the farm, fjfie costs of promotion excluding 
ooasermtioa pr&etiees were oeapttted on an aor© to&sis for 
oorn, osti and alfalfa-brone feay &s8»»ing m ooRsermtlon 
costs., file aetliod waed to arrlTe at the est last® was th© 
one «0ed by Jensen.^  In general what was doae was to get 
an aYersge cost of produotio-a "by drops for the oo«nty of 
Ida and. the eouuty of ionoaa for e&Gh year, 19^8-1952 la-
eluslT©, and airerage the estimate for the' two eountles by 
years, fhen th® ntiatoers for the fife-ye&r period were 
•r.x,L;rxvrMn--. ,a:L.u...:.uM;r.:.-L-.;'u.irx.it 
*Aetml aerei in farai exee®€ those la rotation be-
oattse'of waste land, ptmanent pasture, fara-slte, gullies, 
and. so OR., fhe net inooaes o&n he adjti®t®d fo.r fa.rBi® with 
.fflor© or fever orop ao.r©a than the 120 used here,, e.g., 
to get net inooaes for l6o-rotAtion aores take l60/120ths 
the'net Inooaes p.r©iente4. 
%ensen, op. ©it.., pp. 22^ -2^ 6, 
sTtraged aad ased for oaloalatlons in this stuty. fhe 
Qountles ©f lia and loaoma are situated ia Western Iow& 
and inolwa© the Ifta-MoRoaa soil &sso©iation on %Aioli 0o»-
ptttations in this study are "based* Jensen*i data ended 
with tilt year "bmt tli© Method sni, references he lastd 
w@r© followed to proirlde tfce infaraatiom needed for this 
study for the ye&ri 19'W-1952» 
file eoats of different ©onsermtion praotiees for 
Tariotis soils, alepes and aetliods of ttrraoe inat&ll&tion 
on the fara of ISO^ rotatioa aeres w®re coaputed separately, 
fhey were added to mnts of proiaotioa ©xelmding ©onserfa-
tion practl0®t, already oaloulatel for e&oh orop, to^  de-
teraine total prodmetion eosts with sons©rvatids. 
Pertilizer was charged at the averag© rat© for whieh 
it was obtainable loe&lly: P^ Oj &t lo^  o©ntfl per pound., 
nitrogen at 13 aenta per pound. A oharge of #1.50 per 
aor© for applying fertiliier was allowed for the operator's 
labor where appliea-Me. 
fhe ooatouring ©osta were those sss«}el&t®d with removal 
of the old fenee and purahaae of suffioient new fence to 
make oontrolled grming possitol©, It vm assumed that tht 
old fenm had no f&lue and that it would te© repl&eed hy 
an eleotrio fene# at the srersge loe&l prlee. the eh&rger 
was mimed at |25#00, poats at 50 oe»ts eseh and nwiiber 1,3 
wlr© at S2 eents a rod. It was also assuaed that only 20 
aeres of fmm would be nmAed on 120 aures to faclllt&t;.© 
pasturing, total costs for 20 acres wer® #253.60 ana. the 
eo8t per acre was tills total ilTlflefi toy the mmber of acres 
In pasture on the farm. Ceatour farming requires less fuel 
thaa famiag up and dowa hill ®o »o addltiorml oixarge was 
involved for aotuallj operstiag ©a tiie contour. Where 
applimMe, operator's lafeer for removal of old and InstJil-
l&tion of new fenm vm cdiarged at the rate of |1,00 per 
aere for th© .ooaplete Jofe Crenovsl plus iastallation), 
ftrrselng ©osts involvet csalowlatiGns of the total , 
liae«.r f®®t of terras® rsquiret on %h& farm. 'This varied 
with th® slope anii was 'determiiiell by us# of the formula 
MSl|-±Jt to get the vertieal interval and the distance "be­
t w e e n  t e r r a e t s  o a l e u l a t e t  f e f  t h e  f o r a u l a  ^ t ^  
fhesi foraulas sr© thos© ua®d hy ASP. G&loulations were 
made for & EO-aer© squ&re field then r®fius©4 to •& per-aor# 
basis._ fhe total llae&r fmt of terraoe appropriate to a 
f&ra of 120 rotation acres asau»©d that the farm was of 
uaifom slope 120 rods hy 160 rodi. fh@ coat us©€ to get 
ttrraces oons tract©d by ©us-toa hiring a. motor patrol wm 3 
©ertti per linear foot. A survey of tha Ifia-Monoaa &rm 
of Western Iow& oonslstently revealed that as the oharge. 
dosts of ©onstruoting ttrraees hy use of the aoldbo&rd plow, 
whirlwind terraoer or bulMozer were ©atlaated o« an hourly 
hafis m shown, la fable linear feet of t©rra©t 
whloli oo.uld lie eoijitruotet hf r&riom M&crilnes In an howi* 
vere a-remges at field d&t-a taken lay Agriowltaral Ingineep# 
at lows State Colleg#.^  We estlaated that the average rat® 
at wiiieh the different aaehiaes could oonstruet linear feet 
of t©rm©es was: ttoldboard plow, 162 feet per liotirj whirl­
wind terrao@r, 284 feet pep hottrf 70-HP "bulldozer, 302 feet 
per h©ur. fhe sssiaptiQa was B&de that all terrace® were 
ooaitruet^ fl froa & attttoble coveriiig» 
An analirsls of eonsermtion farming was m&ie using the 
data frm Stoneb®rg*0 itntf-,^  H© used three osae farms ©aoh 
of 160 aeres, two of whieh are l@este<J in Harrison domntj, 
the other in Shelhy Goanti'. The soil atsooiation is Ifia-
lonona. fliere were ©roeion prebleae on each, tout it was 
iaost serious on F&m One and leait ©erioms on Far® fhret. 
StoneMrg worket out ten poselhla liT@stoek-@rop prograa® 
for eatii f&rm, fhese were: 
CD Xearling steers {wintered,. |>astnr«d,» finished in 
trflot) - dairy (5 ewa) - hog enterpriee, 
( 2 )  fearliag ste«rs '{wintered., fed on pasture, finishea 
in drylot) -"Aairy ($ eows) - hog enterprise. 
C3) learling itters (wintered, pastured, finished in 
drylot) - hog mterprise, 
i k )  Xearling steers (wintered, fed on pasture, finished 
in drylot) «- hog enterprise. 
%©rasael@r» op. cit., p. 55- lemsmeier's findings 
indioste that ©uateii hiring a whirlwind terraoer wouM cost 
afeout 2»50 cents per foot of terrae#, •& telldozer 2*51 cents 
ft linear foot &nd aotor patrol 2.39 eents & linear foot of 
terraee in 1950. 
t^onehtrg, ©p. oit.^  pp. 1-32. 
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(5) Feedtr ealves (wlateret, paaturei, fed la 
ajpylot) - hog entei^ rlse. 
(6) Pee€®r ©aires (wlntertd, f®d on p&S'ture, 
finished In drjrlot) - hog enta.rpi'ls©. 
( 7 )  Beef iier<i' - liog enterprise* 
t8) Dairy iieTi - Mg m%BTpr%m. 
{ 9 )  grain-
do) LiT®sto9k - eash gmia' eoabinstlon. 
Btoneberg used a Migeting tetjiialqtte to show the following 
0li«g«s for eaeti f&rm as •e-oaiermtioii plans were put lato 
effects 
(1) 'diianges in, piijsioal iapmti and produotlon Cl&Tboa? 
r#<iui»iieati I llTestsefc nmatjeri, ©rop seres snA 
erop prMmetioa. • 
(2) SliaRge® ift capital InvestmeRt. 
(3) Gh&iages la gross Income, expenaea and net inooas. 
i k )  .Diseoiiated net '"ralu©# of net Imome. 
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IlDIflDfJAL PEAOflGES 
Praetiees differ ia their e.ffeets on yield, erojioa 
and the farising systea. fhey also differ ia the costs of 
adoption, in their effects on aet income and capital reqiiir©-
seats. In thii section practlctt will he cofflp&red on these 
bates. Whert ©xperimeatal physical t&tm are lased they art 
so IMlested. Ia all other iait&noei the Infomatlon pre­
sented is fro® the «pttr®*» cafe situation, assuming a f&ra 
with 120 acres ia rotation. 
Each consermtlcn pr&etlce has its own epeclflc erosion 
control characteristics and posslhllltlea which ..differ with 
the weather, Iceatlon, soil and topography. Son© practlc®®-
say h© duplicates in the sense that they are alternatlT® 
methods of acoo.apllshing th® s&ae amount of consertratlon. 
Others amy toe coapleaeatary In the sense that they are de­
pendent upon each other to the extent that neither alon© 
gir&B conserration results hut results a.re oht&lned when 
they &r© used la conhinatlon. fhe &ggr@g®te consermtion 
results ^ hen two practlcea are applied singly &r@ not neces­
sarily, nor &mn likely, th© saa© as those realized when 
they ar© used In comhlnstlon. Still other practices used 
singly night not con0«rir© my additional soli hut would In­
crease th« sfflount eonser-rtd 'when eoiablned with mother 
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praotlee wbieh would ssTe son® soil \rhen m^d mlmB* 
fhtrs &re eoati aisoeiate-A vlth the applleatlon of 
mmt oomeTwmtlon praetl©©#. If the practice li profitable 
ineresged I'leMi amst oeemr after its adoptiQ.ii, and the 
iii©r«*itt. Imome »'»ttltiag fi»OB th@ iaI© of the Inereaset 
prodttetiea isttst exeeti the doit ©f adoptIng th© praetio©. 
If the eonditioii of liiereasta field wer© the only A®te»liiant 
of profits fjfoa oottferration alaost eterf praetie© eould to® 
defended as a ppQfitahXe ©he. aowe-rer, the mlxie of yield 
imrem^  m&f b© vewf smll relative to the oost of the eon-
serratloa plan or rtqmire & l©rig period to beetase ©qwiipslent* 
'There a&y be alteraatiT© pr«,ati©et or cjoabimtiona of them 
whieb will reswlt la a spteifiei. leTel of eoaaerTation but 
with different ©oats of stoption* fhe profit possibilitiei 
are always depeadtnt on th© prises whieh can be ©btalaeA 
for the prodmot in the future relatiTe to present eosts of 
Adoption* 
iroslfia. Seatrol 
I^ Soil losses on Iowa f&r»s are due chiefly to water 
©rosioar^ The erosion hazard- is deDendeut, therefore, upon 
s«Qh thiags as - the freqmeaoy ahd Intensity of preeipit&tion, 
the slope, the erop growa and ©r©ppiag pr&etioes. fhe 
weather Is giTe», ss atteapta to reduce erosion anst to© 
o.oaflne.t to such pr&etlees sa rotations, ooEtourlng, Hat­
ing, terracing, strip^ eroppiRg aafl so on. fo the degre® 
that praotioes retwee raaoff they affeet yielts toee&as® 
•soil nmtrieatf ar© prefeattd froa escaping &m water is • 
held on the slopes for plant gro^ ith later on. 
Ooatouring 
f&tole 1 shows the effeot of oontowrisg on soil loss, 
runoff mnd yield, on Ida silt loaa, with & 1.4 pereent slop© 
72.6 f#et long, fhe oost of eontoiirinf ttftder & rotation 
such a.s 0-Og in which ther© i®. no aeitdow would to® pr&stieal* 
ly, if not aotmlly, nil. In fa@t under soae oirowattsaoti -
total ooit of prodatting erops th© oontour aight he 
lets than tip-and^ town hill, fhe tint required to conplete' 
any partiottlar operation on tht ooato'iir is leas than np» 
and-down hill, and the fael requiret hy powered units ia 
reduott. 
Surf&e® planting on the contour gaTe an increase of 
8,7 teshels of oorn per mom fi.n4 3.2 httshels of oats per 
aore ofer yields realiied wh@a planting was don© up-and-
down hill. Asstime no adaitional oosts for ©ontouring ant 
that eorn and oats &r# Talmtd &t the average prioe for 
Western Jowa during th© period 19^ 8-1952, |l.^ 2 and #0.79 
per toshel reepeotively. Inooae per acre froai eorn womld 
he inereased hy II2.35 eaoh year and that fro» oats by 
faMe 1. Kffeot of rotation aafl planting metliod on soil loss,, rwaoff, 
&nd yield avera^ d^ tor the years 19^ i'8-1952, on Ida silt lo&a,. 
14 per-eent slope® 
Soil loes^  Runoff 
per aere^  (iacshes) 
Tieia per aer#® 












down iilll 30.4# .^02 69*1 26.8 
Surfaee planted on the 
soatoar lO.Sfr 2.7B 77.8 30.0 — 
Contour listed 3.37 1.65 76.7 30.7 




L^ength of slope was 72.6 feet.. 
^Annual progress report Mesterii lowm. Experiaeata.! Fam, 19$2. Iowa 
J^ ricultural SsporiBent Station F0R-?O. 1953* P* S* 
®lfilHsiB D. Sl'irader. Aaes, Io%ia. jnforaatioa oa yields on runeff plols 
ill Western Iowa. (PriTate coajBanieatioa.) 1953- Fertilizer t*«e# was 125 
peniids per acre of 0-20-0 on m.t8 in 0-0~M-M rotation and 200 pounds per aere 
OB oats' in tine 0-0@ rotation. Cora yield is expressed in terws of shelled 
eorn at 15.5 percent soistuirei; h&y yield in tons &t 12 percent aolsture. 
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$2,33 for aeres so situated that lall work had to be 4oa@ 
up-'&nM.own Mil* Ijn &n m&tu&l fmm &i%u&%lon, Hoi^ ever, the 
faraer would not aetmlly do all cropping mp-and-aown hillT] 
Borne flat areas on the top of hills or fettweaa thea would 
be tlie usual sitmtioa. Beeatise of the tirection of Mil 
slope#, boaiitftri' liuei and other ofestaelei, tiie farmer would 
also do' son© of his work on the eoatour. It Is proba'blF 
realistie, howefer, to aisime that abowt oa© half tii® in--
creased re¥«.n«ie froa sontdmrlag &s ooapared to wp-a»A~d0wii 
hill prodtietlon %/ottlt on the srer&ge be realised "by faraert. 
If this if the ease a farmer wltli 60 mrsB in oats saA 60 
a©res in oorn e&oli ye&r muM iaeresie'his aimmal aet erop 
Imome tjf $fyk6,M'0 ob the aferag®, sl«plj 'bf altering th© 
dlr®0tioii of plowing and planting- OoiitowrlRg lander this 
rotstioa represeats a siamble profit poasiljilit^ . It does 
mt see® likelj that paynents hy geferaneatal ageaol#® are 
mm9Mmry or desir&fele for eontouring water this'rstatlon. 
Those farwers who are not now praetloing eon touring and wiio 
&r# foregoing the profit§ obtaiimble froa it are likelj do­
ing 'so either 'be.®s«se thej ara tijmware of then or 'beoaus© 
they otojeet to the praotice oa SOB® other hasls, 
Iftiea. aeatow is iaoltidet in the rotation, ther® will 
toe soa® eoits ooaa®etet with the^ praetiee of oontouring. 
laitlalli- it will itt-rolve the reaoml of <sl4 f«iie©@ and the 
relooatlon'Of flelt hoaM&rief. Or th© mBumptlon that the 
old f enm Ua.d  m  mime whta reae-red sad a new electric 
fmm and aoeesserles are purchaied for feaslug tlie asadow 
for eoutrollet grs^ lag, an estimate of the additional costs 
of eontourlag are pr«s@nt#d in fable 2. 
On a fsra with 120 mrm in crops, acres of tfhieli 
iias a slop© of 14 perotnt, the mliie of the inera&sed yield 
from oorn Mtd oats woiild exnm'& tiie ooet of oontourlng the 
firit yt&r under a O'-O-M sad 6-0-O-M~M rotation.^ this is 
true §mn vhen labor 1® iitoludtd an a cost. . As the portion 
of total oropland in mtadow is increased to one half or 
ffior© a longer, period is reqmlmd to ,reeoTtr tb® oosts of 
•ooatouring fro® tbe aale of tbe iaoreased yield of grain. 
If tb© oost of tbe fene® Is deprtslated omv'& period ©x-
oaedlng 10- years contouring 1® profitable under all four 
rotatloni. 
Soil erosion on land witb a 1^  ^pereent slope would be 
reduetd by about 20 tons per acre per yesr and runoff by 
1.24 Inobe© by the aiaple prastio© of eontouring. In tb© 
Ida-lonona area $ tons of soil loss per •aor® is oonaidared 
per«iisible froit an agronoalo Tiewpoint of prevention of 
g^ allits and a atrlotjs sh&e% eroiioa.2 Oontonrlng 
as a single praotio® on this relatively steep slope of 
n,:ii;i ,1- , -Hti:. j't I' : r' •lU.liimi iri' ,; i u. i;„iiiJ i.u ,:i: ii),ii 
' •^ fhtse reamlts oomld be expeoted on tb© av©,rage, How-
eT@r, In soae yesri tbe distribution and intensity of tbe 
r&infall nlgbt result in aa bigh yields wltbowt oontouring 
a® with it. 
%r@y, op. eit., p. 9^ 5» 
fable 2.. Estlaatei ©oats of eontTOrlng on a f&rm -of 120-potmtion a«res, 
Ida. soil, 14' peree-nt «lop-© 
Coat .per &®;re 
of wm&Am 
Qm% per aere 4@preoi&t:e€ o-Ter Cost fo.r tbe AMltlooal ansMsl, 
Aeres ,®f aeatow^ . 20 3 rear# t&wm rev^ ame froa a&l# 
Betatioa of Wtlioot With Withoul ; With Witlioiit With of additioiml 
aeadow •0 •!«»» O.L. G.L. 0,'L. O.L.. Q,h.. mrn and osts^  
II) CI) •(•) CI) CI) . CI) (I) 
i^ O 6.3^" 7.3^ .33 .3S 263.60 293.60 297.6# 
l|8 5« 28 6.28 .2# .33 253.^ "301. kk 363.^60 
S— 60 ^^.23 5.23 .22 .2? 253-®o 313.80 225.36 
72 3.52 4.52 .IS .2k 32$.hk 178 .,8# 
®Aasa«'ljng timt o-aly 20 screa fof pasture w©mld. need t© toe f®ne@d at me time ©a 
a fa» with 120 acres in rotation, total eo«t of the fenee wa.& ©stinated to toe 
#253.60. 'fhe cost per aere for feti-oe wa« fonad bf 4lTl4ing the total eo-st the 
att»ber of aeres la meadow. %©r&tor*s lafeor was eliarget at the rat# of |1.©0 per 
"b ^leulated toy aasmaing tlmt wlieii aii entire far® is eoaaiderea,- yielA Inereases 
wottld be om h&lf tliose specified in TaMe 1.- 'The yielfi \m&&T contouring 
saa oaapared to ap-aad-down hill productiou was indicated in table 1 as 8»1 basliels 
per sere for com and 3.2 b«sli#lg per acre for oats, Oats were mined at $.79 
Im-shel, corn at fl.te per bustel. 
14 pereenl; dots not suffiet to gire that Iwel of erosion 
ooatrol. 
fhe most mmnm aethoi of preparing a eeedfetO. for. eorn 
is bj ms© of th© pl©¥ followed ^ sjr a disk Riid ipike toothei. . 
harrow, fhis nethod hes giirtn tiie li3,gh#st yields on heavy 
textured, poorly to&iisei soils or OR. soils that ar© ©ropped 
li#&vily» An alteraatiire aetliod vbich. h&a aot received the 
attantion it showld get is Hating. Mhethtr it is preferable 
to the first ia®tho4. depends on th© soil, a# a®ntion©d pre* 
vlomlf, on the season &nd prefioue '©rops. HoweTer, the 
lister oaa to® wstd to sfrantag© on o&ny of our ©oils. On 
the slQping soils of Mesttrn I©wa, listing has shown these 
advantages? inortased r@s|>on®e to fertilisers, inoremied 
yields, redmotion in the tin® ant labor required and th® 
retention of additional soil and water..^  fhe lilted furrows 
©ateb sad hold water afttr rains, ©speeially when it is done 
on tht csontonr, fhe seedfeed is prepared by one operation, 
thereby redneing the tijo© and lahor netted. Hard-ground 
and loose-ground listing both work well on the Marshall, 
id« and Monona soils of ¥®st©rn low, on heavy-textured 
soils, of the MiBsottri River toottoa, and on Sao, Salira and 
Moody soils in iorthwest lowa.^  
l^owa' Agrieultural Exneriaent Station, Eeport for 
the two years, July 1, 19''-i'9 tio June 30» 1951. 1951. p. 20. 
Ibid#, p. 20» 
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A® Inilcattd In f&bl© 1, uadti' a Q-Og .potation soil 
loss with oofttoui» listing %im onlj about one ninth what it 
wm for Burt&m plant lag wp-And-dowa hill &n& a llttl® 
More tiisn one tuiri what it wae Mn.fiti!' ©ontourlng aloae. 
The greatest r#4tt.etio.a in rna-sff &lso ooourped under 
tour listing* 
Under & G-O-i-M rotstioB e-onteiar listing furtJitr re-
aia@®d soil aafi water less* Eeg&rdless of„ tlie rotation, 
contour listing heM soil loss well below what is generalli-
regarded as a ptmisslble le¥«l for this area.^  fh® 
ppofltrnMlity of the pmetlet on the basis of th® data pi'e-
serited eqm&ls or ©xeeets that for eontourlrig Alone beoaus® 
tlie red-iiotioii In tine, fuel and labor mhen the llstsr is 
uaeft more than .oo.»|jea@at©s for the 1*1 bwakela per acre 
iecre&t© in eorn |"leli» fiie profits to be rtallatd would 
b@ mm greater wfaen tieafltr fertlllEer spplioatloaa 'fmm 
ttS'St since with listing fartHiz.«i' response ©xoeeii that 
r@ali2ft wfiea the gretiiid is plowed*^  
It is obfloias that slnoe pr©flti, on th% average, mn 
h@ lacreaied by a minlwrnm of on the lao-rot&tlon 
aorts and a G»Og rotatloE that th® praetio® womld reaaln 
profltabl© ©Ten mdftp elroti»st.aii.©#i InTOlTlng a yield flom©-
what less th&n that pi*eie»t#t. iadei? the rotation, 
F^rey, op., ©it,, p. 
,^ Iowa .Igri'Oultmral Experlaent Station, <»p. ©it., p* 20. 
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Aiiltlonal rmmnm fmm ftddittoBal jlelt wowld aTerege 
#93*51 anamlli-, assaslng tli&t ob© half the acreage iri 
erops g«.T0, the jleld responses to coatous? listing Indicated 
1b fabl© 1. 
the. reason for tli» llatei* Toeing used id lnfr@qu®ntly 
is mstaallj exprefsei as tli® gremtei* risk of crop fallttre 
iHVolfea. It i@ stated tlmt rains when th© oora i® 
c|mite short m.j mm& the soil in th.® iiig^ er furrow ®iir» 
romnting %lm plasat to leirel down. If the plant is covered 
its growtii m&f be temlaatti. fwo other ils&tTantage» les® 
fr©«|M©atly *eiiti©ii©t &m the fellwlag; CD Possible scald-
i^ ng or waterlogging due to &n iaperrious soil hoiaiag w&t#r 
aroiiad tht plant lo^ ng eaotigh t© ©stise iii,jttr^ . {2) IsGreased 
a&ffisge to stand fros oaltimtlon operatidns. 
Whm eorB is plaatsd In the furrow aa<3e by a lister 
ther© is perhaps a. thr©©-¥©ek period after it emerges that 
there is danger of th© plants helng oofered "by soil.- Ee-
planting a&y fee aeeeasary if the stand is fsaterlally re-
diao0t. fh® iRteasity of the rainfall is, perhap#, aor© 
important than the aaomat, A heaTy rain ot short durstioe 
ii likely to tO' greater daosge than & long gentle ral.fi. 
BXnm iaoet corn is planted la the latter half of May la 
Western Iowa,, the month'of Jmne is th© oritioal period. 
Soil washed arotind th® leaTts &nd stalk does little dsaag© 
tiUl#fi» it ©overs the growing point of the plant. Smffloieat 
•a?-
loformtloa not sTeilsble to m&ine e reli&tole prediction, 
of the freqaeaoy ©f a erop fa,llttr© from thli mme^, 
Tiw listtr a&n he med &mA tfee risk of failure ttie to 
flooding ana sesiaiag aTOi&et if the ©orn Is planted on the 
top of the ridgt md# "bir the lisfei?' instead of la the fur­
row. la 1952 st Iowa, 18 different plats of rifig© 
plantecl aorn ylelfttd on tlie m&T&g% 126 to the 
1 
aere. A slailar nual^er of -plot# of lister planted cora 
(sorn plaat®a in th® litter fmrrevs) aferaged 122.8 bustieli 
to til© mere, flie sa&lyii® state® thmt the yieli differences 
a,r# not slgnifieant in & jre&r when daaagiag rains do not 
©eottr consiterlRg difftrtaees in staaA, let'erttieless, on 
fliose years wtieu: hmfj rsias ai€ omur rlftg© planting would 
oo.RStitute fre@ insttraaee against damage froa water. Another 
olisermtion indlomted in the report Is that rldge^plaated 
Qorn eaergsa seeaer than that plsatt-d in furrows* 
li.de row eora vith formB iateFpI'aatiiiga 
1 praetiee vhiQh is eurrentlj reeeifiog some atteiition 
and whleh, if fottM praetiealsle, m&y h&m oowBendmble mR" 
gerratlQn ©iir&eteriitles* is interplantlag fsll grai,a» 
Itgtaes or gr&tsts toetween oorn rows. It means that the 
oora rowi iiw.flt b© #pa.e@d farther apart th&n the usual k-0 
^aimai prof^ress' report Wegtem lotm B^xperiae'fital Farm,. 
1952.. lows Agricultur®.! Experiraeht Station FSR-fO. 1953» 
p. 12, 
inelies. In cQnseqtteRee & rettiation in field Is to be «.!:• 
pee*6e4, waless, of oo«ri®, tbat stands tims obtained ar© 
s«fflol#atly li#avier anS iilglier fleliiRg to eomttraet the 
re'tttctien in footafe of rowi. 
fli© q«@itle.ii of lB«r©saiiig the waeda toj tills pr&ctle© 
bss fee^ R raised, iowtfer, reo©»t txperiatati indleat® that 
with fyQ-'imh mm rowi, tli© spplie&tioa of eh®ffl|.esli to 
©Qiitroa. w«et8 1® aow possible.^  If tHi® prootit shomid 
slio proire prefltmtole thi w®#A® mmlA likewise be eontrolled 
oa iaterplaated eora rows. 
Iiiterplanuing tii® oora rewi. makes It possitel® to grew 
mrn »0re freqmenttly a glT©a a©rt&fe. Erosion nay "be re-
dttee€ mt the S8Ui.e tine and 'Orgaaie matter returnsA to the 
ioll iaere&stfi. AMltloa&lly,- the oat erop, wlildi it utit&l-
ly Itss profit&Me timn eora., 0®a t>e offlitt©€ from the rota­
tion if the forage ©rop is ©st&lallshiet in thlf oanrier. fh© 
wmnlta of an experiaent ©ontmeted in 1952 on the Western 
Iowa S:^ ©ri»©atal F&w are preteattt la fabl©' 3. 
fhe praotlee ©anast fttlly et'&luattl here fe@©ause 
the yields froa the foragt csrops are mt yet afallable. 
ielther are there data om the erosion &nd rrnaoff agsoolatei. 
witti it. the '©oriR ms grown in rma with alternate spaeihg 
I^hlA,, f. 12. mim s&lt0 of 2,4-0 and 2,i|-0 ester 
g»f# good eoatrol of wee-d# m the Meatern Iowa Ixperlaeiital 
Farm withottt ©hanging yield® signlfle&ntlj-. 
of &Rd So Ineliei. ftils pmetio® results la oaltting 
eferf tfeird row im 4o:*4aeli pl&atiag. flie land was ht#i ia 
sai li&i been, In slfi.ifa-'ljroia© the two previoiis 
ye&i»s. Oora wa® plsntet oa Ma|'- 1? and caltiirate4 three 
tiae# by July 3.. Oa ttie date the lat©ppl&iitin.g of 
Tfn md T@teli, alfalf&-teFo«0gmt@, tweet olowr and wheat 
wfti 'earried out. toed of the Intei^ laatings were 
ofetftlatt ©speel&ll|--of rye and fstah, alfalfa and sweet. 
eov©f, Wheat was feadly d&asged by «st. 
f&fele 3. Com yielAi trm mrml wlie spaoeA 
rows, Weiterii'Iowa'E^ iJ^ riraeat. Fsra W5^ '^ 
Yield StUEd 
Bow Sp&SlKtg per aer® •per &©rt 
(lausheli) (plants) 
kQ iaeli rows 123.0 15»Qn 
ant 80 laeh row# alt®raat©a 110.3 15,396 
,  pp .  lO^ l l  
file 0©rii yield from the ®pa©e€ rows was 12.7 
baaheli less thi&ii wa€«r til# narrow®!* apaolng. Oaleulatlag 
eora at tiie 19'^ 8»lf52 av@»g© prim ot |1.42 per Ijasliel 
this represents m 4rop lit laeone of #18.05 per &ere« A 
rotation whieli ^ foracrly w&s 0*0-»M eoaia laev beeoo© G-O-ll 
with t%i0 thirds of th# fB.m rather than on® third always 
IR eorn. Alternatifely, tb# rotatlo-n ©oald toesoae 0-1 
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with, one half th© drop aera&ge always In corn. On a f&ra 
of 120 rotatloB mms total re'reatie fro® oora unAer G*0»1 
rotatloa ifould be |6,f86.4-0. It womld be |12,530*^ >S 
•19,397.|6 under the and d*M rotatioM, respectively. 
LsoMng the yield data for oats &nd mmdov it is., of eowrte, 
iapossible to deteralne how"net -ln@oae froa erops would to© 
a-ffeateft. 
A rotatioa eoult teeoome s three-year 
rotation, or rtm&ln & j?otatlon as O-G-M-M. Sltlier 
aethot womli allow itore &ore» annually In eorn. fh© aetliod 
of shortening the rotatloa toy os® year wh.en ©ata «© ell»-» 
In&tet results in greater aer#ag@« In a.eadow siinmlly than 
the other method. It alglit, tlitrefore, offer greater erosion 
eontrolv Th© eraslen soatrol ehsrseteristle® of lnt€rplant» 
ing o&naot be appraised,, liowefer, mntll aMitioii&l Infoma-
tion feeeoaes ®,irallal3l©. fke t®G3mlqu© »&y in time pro¥©' 
ms0f«l in K&lntaiaiag tn®o®© 'Snd eonfrolllng' erosion siaml-
ta,neoualy» 
• - It hm lJ®en tooMR fdr mme tiae that erosion ana runoff 
are greatest on r©w ©rops, such as corn. For that reason 
ro'tationa liaTe plsyet a Tltal part In- the iimintenan©e of 
soil fertility, stniotttre, and in erosion eontrol. There 
is les® erosion on fields in osti and other aaall grains 
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tliaa Qtk tho&& Ie row orop-s Mt a©re th&m on aeadO'WS. 
la a location like Iowa, wli@i«e a row orop (eora in this 
oa®e) Is genemlly aore profitable tHan aa,y other, ther© ia 
a t®sir© oa tli@ part of f&ra a&iiagtrs to eaptoasiae it a 
product ion. In the' extreiae, this aesas that oorn would he 
grown oontiamslly m the aaae land. It it ¥ere not for 
,the erosioa liaa&rd and ooisimqment refiaotion. is prodmetiott 
potential this pr&sti#© would "b'S both profitable and p©r-
missiMe. fhe initiation ©f a. rotation wkioh inolmdes 
saall grains and fomg© redwoes the f&rm aore&ge in eom 
each /ear*. For tImt reason soae faraare fiare not yet es­
tablished, m regnlftr rotation, fhoet who grow eorn for 
ooRseomtiTe years oa the ssae soreage aooelerate the rate 
of erosloii. ftBf realit® stteh ira»tlo reduotioas in yield 
after & ptriod of tiae that this syst©® of croppiag no long­
er represeati tli® aost profitable on© for them either. 
fabl© k ihowi the ©rosioa, niaoff and yield for lf51» 
the tweaty-first year for oontlttuous corn and a G-O-M ro-
t&tioa on the iane araa of l&nd. The erosion on. the area 
on whieh 0orn had "been grown for aany oolite oat if® years was 
aore than three and one quarter tiaes that on the land oa 
whieh a C-O-M rotation had been U8@d for the same time. Th# 
k-,6 tons per mm of toil loss represents afeout one third 
of .an, inch of topsoil.p®r ye&r» The yield of corn after 
21 oonseomti-re years was ©.nly 9 ljushel® per aore: one 
stvefitli the yield of oora ia tfee C-O-M rotation.' 
fh© aore dftsu laaA la in meadow the leas th® erosion 
oil csorn &Rd the Mglner the oorn yields. The soil is kept 
in better ooadition of fertility, itruetmr# and porosity 
when & diir#rsifie€ prograa of ©rops la used, TaMe 5 
oottt&ias aMitioaal inforiiatioo ©n the effeet of different 










uer aer®"^  
1951 • 
Cl3ush©ls> Chushele) 
0-0-1 for 21 years 13-? ,77 63 84 
Continuoua oorn for 
21 years k6,Q ?.35 9 18 
A^nnual progress report Pag© County Soil Sonsermtioa 
Ixperiaentsl fari, 1953. • lows Agrioaltural Experi»®nt Sta-
ti<ja F3R-55. 1952» pp. 2-3. 
%lot0, hsfe feeen liatA and reeeif# a maifora appXiea-
tion of 20 'permnt superphosphate at the rate of 100 pounds 
per aer® per year, fhe soil is gently sloping Harslmll silt^  
loan, fhe hay is. a laixture of alfalfa, re<l eloper and tordaa-
grats 
Totfttlons on yields and inooae from orops. Assttming a faro 
of 120-rotational aerei aat the anit priee of oora, oat® 
ana h&y, |.?9 and |18,3.0» r©ip#otif®ly, mreime is 
higher under Q-§*-§f*M than uafter any sthei" rotation, fhe 
0«O and O-Ofl rotation like the Q-G-O-M rotation inTolf© 60 
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acre® In oora, "bttt.th® 30 aeres of Meadow in tfae latttr 
rotation laer®ased ittooae considerably, flie rotation wMeit 
h&& the greatest ©ora ser®sg@ S-C-Og proirlAea th® seeona 
highest revenue.. As eora acreage is 4eorest©4 to 48 acre® 
per rot&tlon a»d aesaow iaereased to i^ 8 acsres inaoat drops 
to 19,071. Within & range th© acreages of grais can "be 
fatole 5. Average fields of corn, o&ts and hagr 
itt seven rotations for the tjeriod 19^8-1952, 
Marshall silt loam 
Eot&tioa 
Average per aere fields 
for the tseriod 







fro» eropi® CI) 
0*0 6.16 32.7 MP' 6,798 
0"*G*"-0a 
C-Qg 
80.0 3'^ . 7 10,185 
82,6. 32.6 *|M> S.583 
C"»G«»0»M f7.3 37.^ 3.01 10,687 
S-0-1 lok .J  35.? 2.56 S,f26 
103-7 36. S 2.97 9,071 
103.6 37.4 3*00 8,5» 
®2ield@ ar© fro® plots on Soil Gonsermtioa Farw, 
Page County, lows. See Annu&l Progres® Keport Pag® Comty 
Soil Conasrvation Experimental Farm, 1952. Iowa Agri* 
cultural Eaperiaent Station F3R»7^ »* 1953- P* 21, 
A^ farm of 120-rotatlon acres is asstiaed and the priees 
ms&d were the avera^ e^ for each crop Amring th# 19^ 6-1952 
feriod; oorn, |1.^ 2 p«r "bwaheli oats, $,?9 per toushelj hay, 18 ..30 per ton. 
deeremset and meadow substituted' with the ov©ra,ll effeet of 
iaereaslitg groe# wveaue. Of eoarse, to the degree that the 
forage oaa b# nore' afivantageottslf f«€ t© lifestoolc, the-
possibilities 'exist for Inolmdiag & larger pereeatage of 
ae&dow la the rotation reiulting In eqm&l or grt&ter net 
lii©one. 
An indieatioh of the tff©©t of rotations ©a eoastj^ ing 
»oil Is glvea fey the data iB falil® 6. fh® aoll loas©i are 
given iB toHs per a®r© per ye&r for mrlotis ilopei of soils 
in th© Ida-Moaona soil assoeiation. 
Eaeh of the rotatiorii mtt&r has an In-
ere&slng pereentage of seadow. fht soil loss mries with 
the slop®, soil and farming ijiteii as well as with rota­
tions. -MQv&WBr, the introteetion of a mrer er©p, ema 
of a iw@et--0loTer ®at*ti (plawed down m gmen mmnum) re­
duces soil loss W0ry oonslderafely. Shen meadow Is intro*^  
daeed soil loss Is deereated ©iren aor®. The greater the 
percentage of aeadow th@ iasller the i©ll loss. Under a 
oaah grain systea, of farming ioil losses are always higher 
than they are under a liT^ stoejfc systen with the same ro» 
t&tion®, and slape®. 
Meadow in the rotation soon reduo.®@ soil losses on 
Sapler soil with littl# saop@» to the pemlsslhle leT@l or 
helow, lotationa with ae&dow one half the tlse or more 
eliminate erosion haaard ©n Monona slit loa® with a 
'*3 S"* 
fabla 6, Mnual soil los# in t^ m per aor« bj rotation 
aad siopas on Ida-l0iiotta-»l»pler aollsa 
Ida. Monona Monona Monona Napier 
ailt loan silt loaa silt loaa silt loaa ailt lo®a. 
1.2«20^  12-20|i 9-15^  2-8^  0-0 
sl©pt elope slope slope slop© 
0&sii grain 
319.5 253.5 132-^- 28,2 18.1 
213.0 1#.0 m.k 18.8 12 
6*»Og"'0»O*M~'ii 106*5 2 9«^  6.2 
G-G-O-M-K fS.S ?6.0 "19.6 S..5 5.6 
C-o~M-M-M k2 ,6  33.8 17.? 3.8 2,5 
O^alotilated by* use of the Browning faotors assuaing 
slO'peB 200 • feet l®»g. fh# forisals ttsed toy Browning to d#-
temine anattsl soil troaioa losses isi 
|fj_) Cfg) i t ' s )  i fh . )  i f i )  i f$ )  i f f )  (10> » the &nm&l soil loss 
ia tons per aor® 
In this equation, f,, f2, %, fet fg, and f» &r® the 
factor® vhlch affect soil erosioft losieaf ffe r&lms of tli© 
tmtom'it&m hem deterraimed for aost field eoiiditioai* For 
emapl©,'iE dttirmining the annual ©roaion loss for &n &rm 
of land, tile faetore ar© «,asigned a Taltte ia the following 
a&naer: 
Paotor falue 
fl - Ida soil type 1.5 
fg » 10-.p©r®ent slop© 1.1 
tj - 200 foot lengtli of slop® 1.8 
corn, o&tt» ffltadow rotation 1.0 
f^  « no a&nure, mmt crop rmMmm I.3 
fg • 0»25 pereaat of surfae© soil re»OT®d 0.® 
f^  • oontour oultiT&tion, sarfao® planted 0.5 
Sttbstituti»g tlis«© mlttes into the fo.ratila?-
U.5) Cl.l) (1.8) Cl.G) (1.3) Co.8) Co.5) llO) « 15.^^ annm&l 
ioii loss' in tons par aore 
See &©org# M. Browning. Brooming* s erosion factors. 
Cliiteograplied d&ta.) Iowa r>tate College Bepartiaent of 
Agronomr* If^ i-
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Tafele 6 (Cl©atiiiime€| 
Monona Monona loBooa lapler 
filt loan 8llt lOfiffl silt loasn silt lO&ffi silt l©aj» 
l2-»20^  12-20;^  9-15^  0-*6^  
0l©|St slop© slope slope sl®pe 
Li*r©i*oek 
G-G-O 2.46.0 195.0 102.0 21. .6  Ik .k '  
C-C-Og 14^ .0 I'^ O.O 68.0 14.^  9 ' i  
C—0 g"»G""0'*'X""ll S2.0 65 • 0 3i^ .o f .2  k ,$  
Q«»» (]J 73.2 58.5 30.^  6.S tk . j  
C-O-X-M k9,Z  39.0 20.4 ^'3  2.9 
O-O-M-M-l 32.8 26 • 0 X3.^  2.9 l.f 
-3?- • 
2-8^ sldpe. Oa fch# gt«ep.@r Ids. and Mm-om soils, rot&ttom 
ifteorperstiag tlis moat »e&4ow give the greatest yeteotioE 
ia aoll l0is, SroJioat is not r®€tt«ed %o a 5**^ »a-per-aoj?^  
10T®1, iiQWsirfr. 
til© grmtmt gs-in ia tera-i of erosion eontrol from 
mm&ov on ateep slopes ednei fro® ths first year of ise&a.ow. 
In other'worts, from the staiiApoint of erosion ecsatrol it 
is nor© iaportaiit to get ro-tatioris with on© year of aeadow 
®flt&l>li8lie4 on om liwaftrei pereent of farias with ®t#®p 
s , l © p # s  t i i a a  r o t a t i o n a  w i t l i  t w o  | - © & r s  o f  m e a d o w  o n  f L f t j  
pereeat of the farms, fabl© 7 illmstr&tei this in ttmi of 
gteep Moii0r» ©f pere«iit ilope. Soil lese per aor©, 
when 50 peroent of the f&rat on thii soil ant slope have a 
rstrntioh, is 2.60 to»s. With 100 pereeat fmvme msing 
« &-0-M 'rotation aoil loss is ©alj 200 tons per &er®. fh© 
g&i« in the mse of on© y^ ar oeaftow oft 100 peroent o'f th« 
fa»s., mther thm tw# fmm of mm&ov ©n one half the f&rat, 
ia^ O^ toas per aere. On 120 a,«r@« of this ©oil ant slop©, 
soil loss is leducea froa 31,20® toni to 24*000 to'Bs. fhe 
opposite rel&tioEship .appeari to hold for lowtr slopes. A« 
indiQated in faMe S, ioil loss mr mm wh©'a 100 peroemt 
of'the fanas me rotrntioASi, inoxadiag ome year of meadow, 
is 36 tofts.. It if O'fily 28., i ton© per aore whefi rot&tioms 
with two 'fears of iieaAow are ttfed on half the far»s. 
•ffttole ?, Mtm&l soil loss on Monoim stit" , 9^ 15 permm't 
slope, length ©f slope 200 ftet®-
fears 
 ^ Nataiow 
farat \ 















25 350 330 320 315 itZfOm 39Am 36,^ 00 37,ioo 
300 Z6Q 2fy0 23^  3^ ,000 31,2m 28,i00 27»mQ 
n 250 19Q , 160 • liJ.5 30,000 22,too if ,.200 
100 200 120 80 60 2#,000 Ih.kOQ 9,6m 7,,2m 
®'Oslmlated toy use of Erownlng factors asaaalag farms of I20-rot&tlon acres, m 
sell loss of 50 tons per aer© for rotation and Broimin?:; factors of 2.0, 1.0,, 
0,6 ,  ani 0.3 for rot&tioas G-0, C-O-M-M-M, and G-O-M-M-M-H, 
respeetlTely. the other Browning faetors mm&e& arei m&n&gement 1, fertilizer 
prsotiee'l, and smppleraentary prseti^ t 1. 
fftbl© 8, Annual soil loss on Monona ailt loan 2^ 8 pereeat 
slope, length ot slope 200 feet®' 
Xeara 
 ^ NMftadow 
tmrm 















2$ a 32.. h If.i 13*5 ?,$60 5,8S8 2.:376 
JO • 3k 28.8 m.o  12,6 6 ,mo  3»^§6 2.160 1,,512 
f5 k$ 25.-2 16 ,2  11.7 3,02^ l ,PA  Ij^Oi}-
100 y6 21,6 lik,k 10 .S k.,320 2,592 1,728 1^296 
Oalculatea by nae of Browning factors ssBumin?? farois cf 120-rotational acres, 
& Boll loss of f tons per acre for 0-0-M rotation and Brov^ ninp factors of 2.0, 1.0, 
0.6, 0.#, and 0.3 for rotations G~0, C-O-M, C-O-M-M, C-O-M-K-M and G-O-M-M-M-M, 
respeotifely. fiie oth&T Browaing fmetort saswaed arej »i»ggB.eat 1, fertiliaer 
pmctloe 1, Mid suppleBeatary praetiee 1, 
ftrraciag 
ferraeee &m i©irlces f.or shortening tlie slope, thereby-
redmelKg the.Teloeity of water morement aM regulating the 
loss of aoll.. Faraers ha-re. • ofejeeted to tJieir tise on th® 
grouEai that they art expeaslT® to install, diffleult to 
keep in Tep&ir and aak# farming B©re eaatotreoiie toeeaw®® of 
the pointed rows. When sp&©®d th® dlstanee apart recoa-
Banded bi' agronoaisti- and ®nglnt€ri thej are intended to 
hold soil loas Mithin peralssihl® liaiti for slopes up to 
12 percent. fhl& li illmstrated hy the data on ioll lose 
presented in fa.bl® f foi* lapler soil, 0-5 pereent slope and 
in fahle 10 for lonona^  silt lo&a, 2-8 peroent slope, for 
all rotation® and hoth slope# the ttrraoing with oontouring 
holds soil lois helow 5 t@«i per aor®. 
fahles 11, 12 sad 13 show th® annual soil losses for 
Ida and Monona foil© InTolTing slopes m&mdltig 12 perocnt. 
fhe eff@etlT®a®®® of terraeet is greater under a llTeitook 
aysteo of faming than under a ©ash grain syaten and with 
rotations ifhidft do not inolwde meadow. Soil loss on eroded 
Ida silt loam, 12*20 pereent slop©, la 319.5 tone per &©r© 
whtn a 0-0-0 rotation is ased with no aeoh&nlo&l praetices. 
It is reduced to 48 tons per aere when terraees are added 
.aocoapanied hy eontotiring, .as shown in Table 11. Data pr@-
santed' In fahle 13 indieate that terr&eea reduce soil loss 
fatol® 9. fot&l aimml soil lots in tons p®r aor® 
by rotation and a&aageaent pmetiee, lapier 
allt lean, 0-5 perwnt sl©.p#» 
Eotatloa 
Gssh pcra ia Llrestoek 
ioat m r« i —u f-G-f" "lone M f-G-F 
0-0-0 la.i 2.? 2.1 2.1 1.5 
0-0-0g 12. 1.8 l.if f.6 l.-El 1.0 
0*0g 6..2' 0*9 O.f i^ .8 0,7 0.5 
0.8 0.6 4.3 0:6 0.^  
3-f 0.5 0.4 ,a.f 0.^  0.3 
2.5 0 • ^ 0.3 1.9 0-3 0.2 
®'Galculat#d^  by me the IrowRittf faetori assualttg 
•a slope length of 200 ftet. 
fmtole- 10< total iaawal i©ll leas In tons j>©r mm 
'toy rotation and ffi&a&feaeiit pr&stioe, Monona ' • 
«llt l6aa, 2-.$ p®i»e©iit Blepe^  
0&gh gr&im Liygitoek 
Kot&tlon • ion® 1?-G" 1 Bom f»C •' 
G«"G*>0 28.2 k .2  3-3 21.6 3.3 2.7 
O-G-Og 18.8 2.8 2.2 14. Il- 2.2 1.8 
0*0 g"»»'0---0">M»"M 9.^  l.il' 1.1 7.2 1.1 0.9 
G—G"»0"*M—M a. 5 1.3 1.0 €.5 1.0 0.8 
0-0-M-M 5.6 0.8 0.7 .^3 0.7 0.5 
G-CJ*M-M-M 3.i 0.6 O.i}' 2.9 0.4 0.4 
O^aletil&t©d by as® of tli© Brownlag factors assmalng 
a slope length, of 200 feet. 
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faMe II. , fot&l asEwal soil loaa in tons per aej*® 
hf rotation and aiamafeaent pmetle®.,. eroAtt Ida 
silt loaa, 3,2-20 p®-r©#iit: &lQpe^  
Gash grata LlTgsto^  
EotstlQB None "fTcf Hone 1?~C f-C-F 
G-e-0 319.5 #8.0 36,9 • 2^6.0 36.9 25.8 
Qt-'Q-rnQg . 213.0 32.0 2^.6 1^4.0 1?.2 
a O^g.-e-0-M-M 106.5 16.0 12.3 82.0 12.3 8.6 
95-8 llk.k 11.1 73.& 11.1 ?.? 
63.9 9 * 6  5.2 
k Z * 6  6, Ik 32.8 it.f 3.^  
•®'Galotiilat©d toy use of th@ Brwaing factors astuaing 
a slope leiigtli of iOO feet. 
faMe 12. fotal annual soil loss ia to-m per aer© 
hf ro%®,%ioti and nanageraent practie®, eroded Mdnoua 
silt loam, 12-20 -peTmnt alepf®' 
Gash f<:rain 
Botation iORe f-e^f ione'^ • • f-'G' 
253.5- ii3.S 33.6 195-0 33.6 23.? 
G-S-Og I6f.0 29 .a 22.4 130.0 22,4 15.8 
O*- 0 g 84.5 14.6 11.2 65*6 11.2 7.9 
76.0 13.1 10.1 59*5 10.1 7.1 
50.7 8.8 ^.7 3^>0 5.7 4.7 
33»i 5.S 4.5 Z6 .0  ^.5 3.2 
Q^alottlated bf ttse of tlis Browning factor® atsiMiliig 
a slope length of 200 fett. 
wltli the n&me r&t&tlon on Honona 9"*15 peroent slope, froa' 
132.6 toas per asre t© If.8 tone. 
The Gosti of ttrmclag Tarj with the slope, the as'shlae 
&n€ th© aethoa tt0®4 to Mild th©a.^  If they are oonstrueted 
metom hire, the mmt o©mB©mlf «s©4 aaahine is the iiotor 
patrol at an average 00st of three eents p&r foot of t®rrae«. 
fatol# 13. fot&l annual- soil lost in tons per'aer© 
%f rotstion sad aanageneat pmetiee, Monona 'silt 
loaa 9-15 pereent slop©'®-
e&sh r^a.in .l#ivestoek 
Hotation' *one f-d T-O-F Mont' m M m 4. 
132.-6 If .8 15^ 3 102.0 15.3 10.8 
€-»O^ O,0 88.4 13-2 10.2 69.Q 10.2 7.2  
a-Og-S-O-M-M H-kf'" 2 6.6   ^ 5.1 3^ .0 5.1 3.6 
G» C •• 0«"K""M 3f.8 5.9  30 .6  k ,6  3.2 
26.5 ^.0 3.1 ZO.k  3.1 2.2 
I f . 7  2.6 2.0 13.6 2.0 1.*^  
fey mi# of the Browning fastors aisnming 
a slope length ©f 2.00 feet. 
F^ertilii,0i? will m% he diacuiieA fttllr in this e«ction 
m its ms© ioes not have the effect of redmeing -toil loss 
amstioallf. When m&& with terracing ani eontouring it -
®Mi to the redmetion la soil loss shown in fahles 11,. 
12 and 13. Its ©ffeot is asinl^  that of ©atising ®6r© rapid 
growth. FertilisserVs fflo«.t iwportant effe@t on th© problem 
at conservation is its posaibillties in terras of aaintain* 
ing net incomes under s conservation -nropjraw of faiming. It 
will ha disomsfied in »ore detail in a later section. 
f^his stateliest is on .a ©larvey aad© hy th© author 
in 1953. Soil oonserv&tioftists. were interviewed in @®veral 
Western Imm eomnties, in.elmdlng Ida and Monona eounties.. 
fhe eosti o-f termolRg and ooEtouring &re greater than 
t.hoae asioelated with th© other prmtlms diidwsset. tahl© 
14 shows estimates of %-erraoiiig sad ooatoaring costs md 
the, additional profit if s,nf* the coats of bwilding terra©®.® 
iaoTOas© with the siope. fhe oosts ot eoatcuring are ia-
oreaset when n-eadow is incilttded in the rotatioa he0ause' of 
til© need for feneiii^ . 0ost of terraaiiig and - oontoariag on 
a slope of 0-5 pereent is ff.Mf uni.@r O-C^Og rotatios, |8.86 
mnd©3? & rotation O-O-i-M-l. For th© same rotations oa a 
it.eep@'i* slop©/ 12-20 per seat,, the costs are |20.30 and 
#21.47, r«ipe0firelf. fhe falue'O'f additional yield in-the 
year after tho' adoption of terr&cjing aad contouring pays 
for the eest only for r©tstio»s or the lower slopes when 
rotations inTolTing little or no aesdow are useA.^  It ii 
pos®ihle, howtirer, tha.t the.fa»®r ooiild reooTer the oosts 
of termoiRg aaA eontoiirihg on the steeper slor^ s, ©Ten with 
rotatioas involfiag raesdo'to?, tsy appropriate applisatioai of 
oomraeroial fertilizer* 
Efalmation of praetiees 
fhe foregoing iaforaiatish li not aAeqmte for aeoiirately 
appraising the relatire »erits of different prmtlms In 
the ACP payments nf 2 ©ents per liiieftr foot of 
terraee" are ooaaidered the valiie of ®,Mitlo.»al yield makes • 
it profitsMe to terrace and contour with e&©h of the ro* 
tat ions sat slopes specified, in fstole Ik ,  
faMe Ik ,  Avmrmge costs aM returns terraelng and ooatomriag, 
©xpressed la aollars^  
ATer&ge oo«t of teFraclag and 
eoEtourlftg m. &qvb , m&% of termeiag A&Aitlon&l revemie from ifiereasad 
caletilaleA at 3 ©#ata per liii#a3P yieit iiiinis aMitional ©osts 
.. _ fo#t of terr&ee ' per aere of f'-O 
Slop#® C-C-Og S-o~H-M' 0-0-*-M-S 0-0-M-M 
CI) CI) CI) CI) (I)  I t ) .  CI) Ci)  
2^  12.60 lif.36 14,01 13,n  6.70 •2 .,78 -5.6^  -?.0f 
f-15^  19.61 21.37 1^. 0S' 20,7$ 1.19 l.fS - .02 ,2h 
12-20^  20.30 22.06 21. fl 21. w - -11,8% -5.B8 "*2.75 -2. Of 
9- 0 7.69  9.1+5 %10 8.S6 »• 11.^  2.13 - .73 -2.1.6 
'^ he atiaber of feet of - terraees reaiiired are e&lcttlstafi' Is aeeorAanee-with th.# g 
fo:i»ala» Spacing =-{^ 4^  2), assM»lag a 20»&ere fS.el5.». 5^ -»-5^ 85 rods s^ aare, Qf the 
Tsrlows slopes sni tlie reswlts divided "by ZQ to obtain tlie svemg« estiaat©» S In the 
foramla is slop©, la percent. fhere are 280 linear feet of terraee reqtiireS per aora 
witli_ s .slope of 2 percent and 56O linear feet per acre needed with & sl©pe of S pereeiit 
fheavemge of 280 and 5&0 was obtained and multiplied by 3 cents to give the mats  
shown wider the C~C«Oa colurm» Other numbers in that oolanii were fomad in a similar 
w&y, fo these the appropriate costs of contourln,g wer-e &Me& tor rot&tloas iofolvia^  
meadow to obtain the costs shown under the other three rotationg-., 
"^ 2-8 pereent slope refers to Monona silt loaa, f-15 permnt slope refers to 
Moftoma silt lo&a, 12-20 percent refers to eroded Ida alit lo&a, and 0-5 psroent refers 
to lapler silt loaa. 
0oa»erTl.fig S013L. fhty to Isagla t© point tlie w & f f  h & m m r *  
future ©tadles should. pr©flAe addltloaal meful &&t&. m the 
profelea. My results ofelalnat toy ©oasl4«rl»g pr&etiees &i 
such &nA aot with mtemnm to a partietilmr and f&vm 
orgaiiiaation aiist fee .genor&litles. the detallet r&alfiea*-
tloas &t uBlng tlie different praetioea mn "b® •ttttwined 
only %Aea applied to a apeeifie fmrm &n& &mlyzed im terns 
of their effeet m. the entlr® far® ©rg&miaatiQR at a tomsi-
mB& unit. 
gQHtrel of i#il movement, A praetiee whioh at lower 
slopei holta ermlm' within the permiasible 5-ton limit may 
he insMffieitnt at ste®p©r al©p««. ferr&csing plus 
ing effeatlTely ©©ntrol® trotion on different soils for 
slopes froa 2*12' pereent as shewn in f&toles 9 and 10. Hw-
ever, at slspei exmeMng 12 peroent this praetio#, perhaps, 
ranki seeond to lister eontoiiriag whtre th© soil anfl olimate 
permit th© me of the latt©r praetiee. A® indis&tsd in 
fabl© I, on 1^  p©retnt, its soil eontour listing rtdweet 
soil loss to l,f9 tens per a«re on a O-O-I-M rotation. In 
fftljl© 11^  terrmm and contouring also on Ida soil, elope 
12-20 percent and a rotation, redmesd soil loas to 
9,6 tons to the aere.l Botations proteahlf ran^  third in 
^In fable 11, the slope length was 200 ff®t, and in 
fable 1 it was 72.6 feet. However, the an&ljsis nade hy 
the agronomists of the data in I'able 1 states that these 
data are fa,irly apT)lica'ble for slopes up to 200 fe#t. S©® 
Anmael progress report V/estern Xova Experimental Far®, 1952. 
Iowa Agrioiiltmral Bxperiaent Station FSB-70. 1953'» PP« 8-10» 
their aMlitf to eeiis^ rr© soil at' slopes uMer'12 pereent ^ 
ani fourth ©a, slopeg omr 12 pemmt,. AM siiowm in Table 6,. 
with lia-tilt loaa,,' sl@pe 12-20 pereent, rotation O-O-M-M 
waM holt soil leas torn to & $3* f tea lefel. For slopet 
under 12 pereent ttoe rotstioas wiiioh iaolmded aeaiow on# 
Qoarttr of th© tiae or more, sttoli &i 0-O^ M-l or G-O-H-M-M, 
eliBiuated erosien as a i3,aii»r«i. On steep slopes it is more 
ifflportant to g®t'rotations with om year of »@ad©w estate* 
lishet on all the aeres ratli©r than rotations with two 
y&mTB of MBM&m m tmlt the seres, fh© data presentei in 
fatal'®, 1, indioata tfe&t surfae© contotariag on I4& soil of 
14 percent,slope womlA bold 8©il loss town to 10.8^  tans 
psr a,0re, men ea a e-Og rotatioa. 
Erojioa oontrei om th© ternsi® of eost. Witiiomt meadow 
in tbe rotstie-a mrtrn^  oontoariag gife®. a ia^ ing of 19»60 
tons of soil to tile aere %'itliout any aiditioml eost'..i' Gor» 
to.ur listing would set eo.it ani'thiag MdltiQWl on a rota-
tlQii ¥itlio«t at&tow for s far»er who alre&dj owns a lister, 
ftiii it saTe© 27,07 tern -of sell. STea if a lister hat to 
toe pttrclia®®4:, if the soil &m&. olinate pejaitte^ a. its us®., it 
wouli mwe more soil' thas swrfsoe co-ntoariag and at a r@ry 
IcJW aaoual eost, 0»,.rot&tioB8 wliieh do not iiioltiAe meadow., 
surfmm oontomring and eontottr listing would rank higheit 
itt terms of soil iaire4 p«r dollar Inveited, Eo tat lorn® 
S^et T&fel© 1. 
repreient saotlier pmeflee with m X f  ln€lrt©t ©osts. fhmt 
Is, «©»ts aflsoeiattd $li© sMitloosl aseiilnery and 
t&ollltles aeeftM for Jiarrtstlng aM iteriag,. For a fs.mei» 
who lnolmdes mrm, o&ts laeadow la liis rotatloii, 
a ohsiift to a different retfttloa isTolfiag prodnetioa of 
the siw© «srops wottXft not or4imrll|- InmXte mf adaitiensl 
expeiis«»^  (|#iit©arittg ant eoRteur llitiRg rank Mgh ali# 
®f®a wli®» aeadow la tlie mtMtXon lnvolTts putrelias© and 
stall&tteii of a new feme* Oil. steeper slopes, •eontour 
listing e©i!il>ittei with a rotation ineliiding me year of 
aesdow, wottld |>©rtepf give tlis great©st uoatrol ©f soil at 
tht le«.st mst, Whem eomtomr list lag is net RtTis&fele  ^
for a epeeifis, soil or loeatloii, •ittrfae® eontouring mm-' 
himA with., a rotation wbloti iQcliidet on® year of" mbaAow will 
s«¥e,th.e a0st soil.st leaJt eos-t on al©pes over It permmt* 
the 'ssiia h©ldi tree of the above pr&etl^ es ©a elopes 
uii€©r 12 pereent. Qn ©tieh Ml&pm rotations do a more 
feetiv# |0fc ot keeping soil less®# down t<& a permlflsible 
level. fh® ©rosioa wMoh wewld.oeour witlioat them is* of 
©Qwrse, aaeii less m tbe lower than, on the HigJaer Blopes. 
f0rmm$, while effeotive itt eoatrollling erosloa on 
slspee ijad®r 12 • pereeiit» ar© t3ae a©®t @3?psaslv© 
'^ 11©regarding differene®® ia feeding and karv®«ting 
costs, 
f^hey involve the greatest total eost. They bsf h» 
1@B9 expensive to the farcier tii&n certain other practices if 
h© can get 2 cents per linear foot of terrace in the fom of 
ASP T^ ayiaents. Terraces have the &dded advantage of not hav­
ing inli rect costs associated with their adoption. 
flitis on slopes of 2-8 percent, m shewn In Tafele terr&o-
Ing pltw eentomrlng ©oflta |12.60 per acre, mA as indieated 
in T&tel© 10, th.l0 pmotle® wottld asfs stoottt Zl-k tons of soil 
•per aoM. This is a oost of ,525 ©eats pei» ton* It is not 
a Tery Mgh eost %rlion eonsiisred this w&.f bat Is higher than 
the direct eosta of ttslng tii@ etliei* methods diseussed, 
Implloatlona oa nmmsutB .&nA Doliey, Jji 0Fd.eplng of 
pyaetleea, on the hmla ot ioll safisg possllillltles and 
cost per ton of taTlng' toil, wai preseate# in the preeedlng 
iaetlon* Whll© tliis ordering is tentatlre &ttfl a werf rough 
approxioatioa, it merits farther oonslfteration from th© 
Titwpoint of payjiants and poliej. 
If pr&Gtisea ar© ©ompleiieatsry it *#£iis that used 
alon© they do not mmepve doll*^ fhej glw mmeprm-' 
tion restilts only if use4 in eoafeln&tion. In saoh. osse® 
p&pamt abouia only be aad# for one praetle© and then 
only if the other practlo© is iiBsd in eoratolastion with it«' 
file data we have at this tiiae &o not mrre,nt ol&sslfylng 
practlets al»'S9liitel.y m eonpleiients 4n that sense, fo 
soffl0 degree, however, eoatonrinf and listing, a® well 
as contouring anA terraeing fall la that category. 
lnl©08 the lister is iisafi 011 ths eontottr littl® 
E^arl 0. Heady, iSeonoales of sgrieiiltttrsl prodaetlon 
&n4 resource use. lew Xork, Prantle©-Hall, Inc. 1952. 
pp. 763-765. 
or no ceaserratlon reB'iiXta.^  fh-t aaa# ia trae of termets# 
HowfTer, th« Y&rf M&turB of termoes la&kes It almost iapos-
slblt to do other thsa ©rop m ttie oont:o.iar* f&fmentn ar« 
alreMy grant©!, oa the "basle of eoritourlng aeoompanylng tli© 
wse of &nA, the llst#r. 
If pr&Gtl0es are conr.etiag in til# seiia® th&t th»f 
represent altematif® wsfs of mmmpllsiilng « ipteifle-d 
ooRtyol, p&y®ep,ts ob.oult tit sisde only tor one altem&tlTO 
m a gUrea mrmge*^ It is ohrlmm. th.at-mn3r of th« pm.e-
tides QV eoatolnatioR® of thta peprefent alterftatiw aetho&s 
of eontrolllas tresion. 'fiie objeetife «iiottl4 be to get th@ 
dssifet AMQutit of moBion ©oatrol % eapio|fifig tlie pmotio# 
0f ©otibiiiatioii ©f pmctiee;® vhi<M mprm-BoMn tli@ least 
OGStly altematife. It must be kept in wi.nd., iiow®ir©r.| tlmt 
tlie approprlateae.is of & pmestiee mf differ with. 
hlBter ooatoariag, for ^ x&apl©, represents sr slttraatlft 
aietiiod of 0o.at:r©lliBg eroiion om tiie soil# of Western lowa.^  
It ii quite iiiapp.JTOpi'iate with m Xmpermmhle soil or i® 
loQstiofis \ihem tii© preoipitation- is fliicti tlwt frequent re" 
plantings , ar© , iteteat&rj'. Tm pp&etioes %iliiolt repfesent 
m M#ie.r glapea a.m ooatouring and t®i»ra.eiai, 
3-SQae' fsp»s.i*t mm kximn to me the lister on slapes 
tout -do ii©t*eo^ntoui*. fli# likeli* result i« an iner®afle in 
©roiioa. 
•^Ibid.»- PP-
-Borne other altermtiw# aighit "bs oontoiiriftg, eoft-
totiriap; plus rotations, ©oatOttriiig plus tarraoiag. 
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eontoupiag and rotstioas, litter eomtouriag, listtr o©ii-
towing and rotations. Oe lower slapes tlie alterastlves 
are rotations,•lister eoatourlng, swrf&e© ooatottrlng aai 
termeing plus e&ritoiirliag. 
It I®, lio¥©ir®r, lap^ sslbl# to state one ppmtim ov 
grottp at praetleti as teeing the least costly alternatlT®. 
fh® degree of treslon e.©atr©l fteeoaplishet, a©p®Eds ©n tk# 
toil, tli« al0p©, tilt vmthwrt th.® srop systeit md th# live-
®to#k fli'steia. Final tteiilan m whst degr#a of eontrol la 
aetded »mst he m&Ae on th® basis of the speolfie far® in 
question eonsiderlng th® wkolt fans as a feuslness malt* 
Tills Is bI&o tr«© witii regurA to alternatlv® aethods of 
erosion ©ontrol aaA to 4«eltliig whlmh aetliod is least ©o®tly. 
Tiie nmt effleltat mse of, llsitet r#soape@s In ©on-
sermtlon eaa toe »a.d® mly if ovsr&ll fmm planning is 
By overall farm plaaiilng is mmnt that the ©ottsermtloa 
progr&ffl for s fmrm would he Bp©elfi<s to that fam and toe 
designed and ©mlustet ai an lattgrsl psrt of the whole 
farifl business. It attst toe aaA® to doiretail into the f&» 
organization alre&df m the fara, and permit a gradml but 
oontlnwous transition la ttr»s of Its efftets m otfcitr 
seotore of the fam touslneas aii^  a# th® ll¥©8toek program, 
the mpltal tltwtloa sM mt ineoiie. The remainder of this 
docweat will h® fooosed ©u the laport&no® of thl-a approaoh 
Qt oofisldtrlfig & eoasermtloB prograa as It applies to the 
farm && a ttiilt. 
Effaeta of Praetiess ©a tnmmB and 
Capital Hetalreiaeiits 
In til® preoedlsg i«©tiotts pmetiee® were aiioussed as 
gea©ralitl@s oa the h&sle of their aeeoapllsliaeats 
and pssaltole oostt, la ®o tol«g, the ©ffeets. ©a th,® far® 
Mslpesa as a whole .©ii its organisation, its irarlous part#,, 
ant the far® inTOae were iiot eoailderefi. So progrw; of 
soaatrration esa to® nmt letteetlwe, tffioient or r&mim 
uni^ erssl a©e®ptaaoe ttslesi it also reeogaiaes these aMi-
tioaal aspect®, [flie soil, slope, weather sad the afflomut 
©f ©rO'SioB i#hi©h has &lres% oaotarr®^ , ilffer ©o,nsia.©ral3l:r 
aaoiig faras, or erm mmg fields of the saae tB.Tm\ Soil 
eohstrr&tioEiati hav© reco^ 'niaei this ami h&ve, therefor®, 
attempted to ae#ign a e0«g®rfmtiori program speoifie to the 
farn i» qwtition,# this is a step in the right diraetion 
Mt it is not #ttffieitat. It ignores th® tffeets bf adopt­
ing th® reeoaiieRAtd prsstie«i in terms of the adjmit®enti 
ri@®esslt&t®a. fey sueh & ohaage in othtr parti of the fara 
husinets se€ la th® itiooat whioh the f&raer will reeeif®. 
fhe tamer e&aaot Igiisre these. If the wse of a diffsreiit 
rotatioh requires hia to inelnde & liTestooi: prograa a® a' 
eonstitaent part of his t&,rm tjusluess in order to atiliis® 
the »eado¥, it represent® a drastie ehangs if he ha.t 110 
for®.g#-^ eoMaaiiig anlaial.s fe®fore. If the ooastrnetioa of 
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terr&ess requires s. tli#ttsaad ddllar outl&f the farmer m&f 
Eot bsT© aeoess to tliat rnaeh adtitional espit&l. In a&iiy 
imt&mm, also, tlie ji,Mitlaiial retwrn .froa the praoties 
represeRts a Tery saall retara oa tli# ©apital efea oTer a 
ten-to-fiftesn y-tar period. ,If the farmer has other oppor-
taaltlei for the iRvestnent of bis fw»ds ^ fhlo!l will glT® 
ilia a higher return tiisn la cons^ .rrstlon lie i» us lag aouad 
logie not to lEf-est them in eosaerf'stioa. If th® result of 
adopting a praetioe or eomlalftatioa of practiess is a arop 
ia net inoome, f&naeri are not likely to pra^ tiee mm@rr&^  
tion. Most famers will dissouat any additio'iial futar© aet 
inoone m well, #© waless the disoo«Rt#d return on iai'tit'-
meat compares f&voralJlj wltlt otiier alternatives th® prac-
tie©i will not "b© tt8#d either. 
In tills s#©ti#tt V# shall i»Testigate the eff©et of 
applying (1) ttrrseei ast ooutouring wd (2) terraess, eou-
touring sad fertllifser ©m tli© phjslml outputs, aet erop ia-
oose and eapital reqtilreaeats, 
fhe phfBlml estiast#® of fields on tlie ir&rlous slopes 
&n4. rotations aatf tlie ftrtiliztr applications ased in tills 
part of the analysis sre MuM on sgronoffiie estlB»t#s pm» 
•Tided toy th# Mgrommf Departoent at 1mm St&te Golleg©.'^  
fh@ results art liaset oa th® ass^ waption of a f&ria of 120*-
rotational a^ re®, f<jr ©aeli' slope» eaeii rotation and e&sh 
i^antalil, Allaway m& Rieeken, op. oit. 
syitem of faming or pmnt%m»^  It r§pr®®©at® 
a "pare ©as®" to get infiieatioiis of tli© effect® of eoii-
gtrratioii practieti. ftie m&ultM are &i>pXicabl@ to fmmB 
which May a.lr@ii.4r b# iising the fmrlom rotations, sirme th© 
yield ©itiiitttts profited liy the agroadmiits .ass«se that the 
rotation Ms "bteii in effect for tlirae or aor» .©jcles, aaS 
that the' yield sttribatable t© tbe rotation hat totaone steady 
©Ter time. In a lmt«r &e&%ion of the mn&lysls tti© tffeots 
of th® farioias praetioes oa a©t irieoa® will els© be ®m»ia#d 
'Oa yielAa- -r&rylRg oTer a ttn-^ yeiir perlo4 aft#r aaop-^  
tiofi 0f til© praetiot. fhrne yield predletions for the ten-
year period, If52 t#'1961, in^ teiife, are als© ©stimateff 
proTited hy th» .agronoiilstfl at Iowa Stat® Oollege..^  
dosts 
fh© oo0t of terraeing on. a faro mries with the naehiae 
and aetiiod of eon>stra.©tioR and tilth th© slope. Machines 
differ In thc^ lr originitl 0901 and in the mat of eperstion. 
If the faraer e&n ©perate th@» hiaself mS. still aanag® the 
" "'T' . 
fht net income comparifons wowld he auproprlste for 
f&rae with fewer or greater aermgei than 120 ia rotation. 
fo aijtigt th© inooses to epply to different rotation 
aoreages in & faxta simply multiply th© Ineoaes presented 
•fey total mvm in crops in th© ••new" farm sitmtion and 
dlYid®. hy 120. 
Willl&ffl 13. Shrader. Aiies, Jowa. Informtion on 
yields for the soll« ef Westerh Iowa. (Priiratt ©oafflaaiea-
tion.) 1953. 
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reaalnAer of his bwslnesi a® Before, an a^aitlsrial ohmrg# 
for ills labor ne«d not b# lualttAed., In the oost of terraoiiig. 
fh© sane Is true of otker faria oper&tloaa. fiiereTore, all 
6osta time he^ n oaloulated wltia ©perstor*® l&feor inoludet 
as s ©oat, aad also, a ciiarge for the operator's 
labor, fhe sl©pe ieeides th# number of terraoes and tiie 
total nttaMr of linear feet of ttrraee aeedet. flie itesper 
tiie slope, th& mors liaesr fe®t terrace refalred and the 
greater the total oast of terrseing* 
In. an ©ffort to ©o«par# the mriotts uethodi of gttting 
terraees ooiistrttote4, mstB aiit aet Ineoaes hafa feeen cob» 
pttttd for moh of the following aitmtioaa: 
Cl) f©rraoe®, eonitrwoted by a iiOiabosr€ plow and a 
tw0-tootto» tr&etor. 
i Z )  ferraeea eonstraotM wltli ,& %fhlrl%#l«it terrae0.r 
aai a thre®-toottea tr&etor. 
(3) Terr&oeS' eoRstrttetei hy & fO iMlMosar,. 
i k )  ferrao©s eoastrmeted h f  Mrlag the serTieea of & 
Motor-patrol .aat it« operator at & aoat of tiir©© 
eents per linear foot of terrsoe ooiistrtioted. 
'In ttie first three isetiiods of oonstruotion the eharge 
ssde for terra.©® bmlldiiig was on the basis of th@ nwafeer 
of hours requlret to^ 'do the Job at an hotirlf rate as fo.l» 
lovs! i%) Moldtooard pl©w and tvo-^ toottom tr&etor» without 
operator's labor liO»57# f^itli operator's laTaor |1.5f» 
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(2) flilrlwlttd termeer and 3 bottoa tractor,, without oper* 
stores labor 11.?0,, with operator'*» lahor 13.20. C3) Bmll-
doE®r « 70 h.p.j witiioiit oper&tor's lafeor with oper-
ator^ s labor |^ ,26. fh&B@ ohargtt represent the fixet oast 
of ownership on th« feasis of an snaaal hourly tiie plui cost 
of ©persting thea.^  fhey apply t© a farmer who- already owni 
the aaohine in Qiiestion or who coalA borrow it or rent it -
at the rat© iadis&t@d» ©r purcfifiaee it with the lnt©Bt of 
keeping it for mi© on the farm or emst©® work. 
fahle 15, glrm the aTerag© cost of terr&eing per aer® 
©aleulattfi on th© assiaptioa of a field of th© slope 
indieated. The tdtal ©oat of t-erra©ing the iieldboara plow 
range froa |2.0^ l' m the lowest alepes {up to 5 pereent) to 
15.39 on th® stetp slopes Cfros 12-20 percent), when Qp@r-
ator'0 lahor is Ineludtt as .& e©8t. HaTing th© terraees 
bwilt hy oufltoa hiring m »o-t©r patrol at three eents per 
linear foot of ttrrae#» costs |?.69 on th® lovmt slopes sad 
I20.30 on slopes of froa 12-20 percent, fh© oorrtsponding 
ooatB of terraoe# eonstrttoted by a whirlwind terraoer art 
13,15 and I8.32J p.08 and $M,69 when done hy a bulldozer, 
fhe costs of Imilding then hy a molflbo&r4 plow-, whirlwind 
t-erraoer or hwlldoaer -are oonsidarably lower, naturally, 
when the oiperator'i labor is-'not inolmdeA as a cost. 
fhe averag-« costs of the ooiabined pr&otise of terraoing 
" '• T' —" 
See appendix. 
fatele 15. Awrage cost of terracing an -aer#®' 
loltteo&ra mirlwind 



















of ttotsr patr©! 
CI) 
2- 8 pereeat 3.65 1.22 5»16 2.73 8.?3 6,63 . 12.60 
9-15 pe.roeiit 5.21 1.8S S.Ofe ^.2$ 13.60 M.J2 If. 61 
12-20 percent 5.39 1.95 8,32 10.6f 20.30 
0- 5 percent 2.04 .7^  3.15 1.66 5.33 if. 08 7.6f 
®fh® ttrra.cse re:qalreaeats were d©t.«ntin»d ea the "basis of a 20-asre square 
fielt of th© mrlous slop©®, fhe eosts of terr&elng tlie 20 aores wer# e#mputet &nS. 
divltftd fey 20 to glre the &Tera.g©s preaemtet. 
and oontomrlftg Is presented la fable 16.. These costs ¥ai?7 
bj rotstlQH as well && by slope, mmoMm and aethod of eoa* 
strmctlQii. file eontowrlRg 00sts rary with the meadow im the 
rotfttioii a« tills praetlQ© womlA iRitlally Inirol^ e tlie re-
aoTsl of old temeB f the laying out of new .field boundaries 
and the pwr«hase of elestrie ftneiag to ptrait ooatrolled 
grazing-of aeadows. 
The oost 1® greateit when terraces are Milt ott a 
custois tosis. fhe elieapeat Method Is witli th© iioldboard 
plow s.e4 s twQ*lj0tt©a' tra.etor.. Fs.rBiers vho &re short on 
©apit&l ©aa ouf the ©o«t of iMtalliag terrase® by installlnf 
.them tli.e»s©lves with tlie aoldboard plow or one of the two 
other inacliines I'Wfeirlifind terpmer or Mlldizer), if amll-
abl®. Et®ii whsm a charge is taade for the fsraar*® time tli© 
©«st of getting the terra.ees usisig a aoldboard plow is oaly 
stjout oa@ third what it is to hire them done &t three cents 
per linear foot, fiie dating le more proB©moed wlien the 
ep#.r&tor does n©t ineliide hi® Istoor as a eost. 
fhe ©©0t.s. of t@rraei.ng and contouring are not .re» 
oocuring. One© terrmm are Tsailt tiiey ean fe© ©aintalaed 
by leading tiie dead ftjrrow next tti© terr&cs vben plowing. 
Ocoasional isrtaks will ©.ociir wfeen aaohlnes eros.s the ter-
raeei and wHeels o«t la, or m a restilt of in&deqmate paoS;,-
ing or htafy r&ias. flie work involved in r@.p6irlng them, if 
done ao-on after the Irtalc, is not great, fbe t@rrao@fl and 
16. Average aost of terracing aafl. eoatowlsg aa acre®' 
Moldboaf€ vrn irlv.'lnd Custom hire of 
plo"^? terracer Bwlld-ozer motor •oatrol 
^itk without With Without With. Without With Without 
'Slope 0. 0. IT. O.L. O.L. O.L. 0 • LI • O.L. O.L. 
If) i $ )  ID (1) m i $ )  ID CI) 
Slope 2-8^ 
G-G-0 and G-C-Og 4.65 1.22 €.16 2.73 9.73 6 » 6 j  13.60 12. 60 
C-Og-C-O-M-M 6.7i 3.33 S.-27 4.84 11.84 8.7% 15.71 14.71 G-C-O-M-M 6.41 2.98 7.92 4.49 11.49 8.39 15.36 14.36 
G-O-M-M 6.06 2.63 7.57 4.14 11.14 8 a 04 15.01 14.01 
C-O-M-M-1 5.82 2.39 7.33 3.90 10.90 7.80 14.77 13.77 
Slope 9-15% 
G-G-O and G—0—Og^  6.21 1.88 f.04 4.25 14. 60 10.32 20. 61 19.61 
C-OG-G-G-M-L 
C-G-O-M-M 
8.32 3.99 11.15 6.36 16. 71 12.43 22. 72 21.72 
7.97 3.64 10.80 6.01 16. 36 12.08 22. 37 21.37 
G-O-M-M 7.62 3.29 10.45 5.66 16. 01 11.73 22. 02 21.02 
G-O-M-M-M 7.38 3.05 10.21 5.42 15. 77 11.49 21. 78 20.78 
Slope 12-20^ 














































































®Oii© twentieth th© cost for contouring and terraoing a 2O-&0re field of tiie 
Tarioiis slQ-pes. 
¥l3?e fJiemld sews for afeoat • 20 fears or longer if projjerli' 
the applio&tioa of fertiliser Is somewhat different. 
fji®re will be sdMe Qarr|'»@-rer. B-memr, aaiatalmimg rieldi 
at a spe©ifio .level# after & rotstioa h&» fe©eii ia efftot 
for a few rt&rs, requires about the §&m& appXle&tloa, to 
@aeh ©rop oa whleh it is ased, on emoh omm&ion that' the 
erop ii gro'WR-
fhe &nmtml per-sere ©ost of ftrtiliili^  at ths rates 
imdie&tta hy the agronoaisti to^  fife the yield results on 
which iaeoae ealonlations are mmde., i® indicated ia f&hl© 
17. these rates sr@ less than those whieh womia, h® 'iioit 
profitable under present prlee relatiottshlp#.^ . 
}m.en a livettoel: iystes of is tiieA, eoits of 
eoiiaereial fertiliser art »at®riall^  ratoeet* fhis reftme-
tiofi is greatest on rotation® whieh 4o not ineltide at&dow. 
With a ©ash grain syitea of Mmlug the eost of ftrtillEer 
is greatest for a d-^ S-O rotation,. m& l-east fdr s 
O-Og-0-O-«-l..^  fhe per-aere mBt of fartiliaer oa oats 
©»®®4s that for ©ora in th©8# ©aloMlatioaa for most rots,-^  
tions. fhe total .ftrtili^ tr eost for a far® irillj of cotirfie, 
depeRi on the rotatien and size of fa,ra. The results ©f 
ttsing fertilizer are realised «eli smmr th&a those fro® 
t®rr&oittg*' Xf fertlliz;@r wse is profitable th# fsraer will 
later sectioa deals specifioally with this point, 
^Qnlf corn, and' osts are ffertilized. leadows reseiv© nms. 
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0 • Ij# 
( I )  
§.L. 
(1) 
C-0-0 : msh. grain 
Irodtd Ida i2-20j® slope 
Eroded Monon& 12-20;i' slopt 
Monona 9~15?^ alope 
Monona 2-8/C slope 
Napier 0«-5/^ slop© 
C*G-0 ; HTesto©k 
Eroded Ida 12-20^ sl©p« 
Eroded Monona 12~20;l slope 
Monona 9-15/^ slope 
Monona 2-8fS slope 
lapler 0-5^ iSlope 
0«C-0t i ©ash grain 
Eroded Ida 12-20/O slope 
IrJroded Monona 12-20;^ slope 
Monona 9-15/^ slope 
Monona 2-8)1 slope 
iapier 0-5^ slop© 
C-O-Og ; livestock 
Eroded Ida 12-20^ slope 
Eroded Hoaona 12-20^ slept 
Monona 9-15/^ slop® 
Monona 2-i^ slope 
Napier slope 
O-Og-O^O-l^M : oaili grain 
Eroded Ida 12-20^ slope 
Eroded Monona 12-20/1 slope 
Monona 9-15/® slope 
Monona 2*-B% alope 
lapier 0-5^ slope 
d^ Oa-S-O-M-M : llT0itoek 
Eroded Ida 12-20^ slope 
Eroded Monona 12-20^ slope 
Monona 9*15^ slope 
Monoim 2-8^ slop® 


























































































faille 1? (eofttiam®4) 
Corn Oats 
V/ithout 
0,L. Cl • In • 0'. L. 
(#) II) CI) 
O.L, 
(I )  
C-G-O-M-M i essh grain 
iiroded Ida 12-20>s slope 5.25 6,75 12.90 14.40 
Eroded Monona 12-20^ slope 5.92 9.90 11.40 
Monona 9-15/> slope 3.60 5.10 6.60 8.10 
Monona 2-8/4 slope 3 . 6 0  5.10 6.60 8.10 
i&pler 0*-$^ slope 3.60. 5.10 4.60 6.10 
0«G-O-M-M : livestock 
Eroded Ida 12-20>6 slope 4.2S 5.?S 8.60 10 • 10 
Kroded Monona 12-20?l aloffe 3.^5 •^v95 ?.-60 9*10 
Monona 9-15?^  slope 3..60 5-. 10 5»60 7.10 
M o n o n a s l o p e  2,50 3.80 4.30 5.ao 
Mapier 0»5^ slope 3.60 5^0 4.60 6.. 10 
0..O-H-1 ; eash. grain 
Eroded Ida 12-20/5 slope k . 6 5  6.15 10,30 11.80 
Eroded Monona 12-20?» slope 3.^5 ^^.95 7.30 . 8.. 80 
Monona 9-15^  ^slope 2,65 ^-15 6.15 
Monona 2-.8;l slope 2.65 4.15 4.65 6.15 
Napier 0~5^5 slope 2.00 3.50 2.00 3-50 
a-O-H-M : llTestook 
Eroded Ida, 12-^20^ slope k . o o  5.50 6. 65 8.15 
Eroded Monon^a, 12-20^  slop® 3.^5 ^.95 5.65 7.15 
Monona 9-l^> slope 2.00 3.50 3'^ *©0 4.50 
Monona 2«8>& alope 2.65 .^15 3.00 4,50 
Napier 0-$/i slope 2.00 3.50 2.00 3-50 
: ©ash grain 
iiiroded Ida 12-20;'i slop® 5.30 6,$Q 10.30 11.80 
Eroded Monom 12-20;® tlope 3.45 4.95 9.30 10.80 
Monona 9-l^?« alope 3»30 4. €5 6.15 
Monona 2-8^  slope 2.65 k.l5 4.65 6.13 
Napier 0-5)^  elope 2.65 k.lS 2.00 3.50 
G*0~M-K-« : livestock 
Eroded Ida 12»20^  slope .^00 5.50 8.65 10.15 
Sroded Monona 12-20,^ slop# 
• 3*k'5 6. $3 •8.15 
lonona 9~15> slope 2 , m  3.50 3.00 4.50 
Monona 2-8^  slope 2.65 i^.l5 3.00 4.50 
Hapier 0-5^ slope 2.65 ^.15 2.00 3.50 
re©©lfe tlie profit well within a year of the tine he applies 
it. It «ay take seT«r&l yenre, liowe-rer, to eTen reeoTtr 
the initial lEWttaent- a&de wlien terraees .are mset. fill® 
is iaportaat t© a fsnter wltb llmlteA mpital who amst re-
oofer lftT®stffleats la a sMort tise after nsllBg thea to pro* 
Tide ilia wltb a ©dtttlamal' and saffleient flow ©f operating 
©apital. 
let' .iRGoae 
fhe profit oQastltutlag the mt inoaiae of a famer.is 
the r®i«lt of the irarlotts parti fma«jtioai.!4g &s a -mait, 
fiiersfor©, wliea a new praetiee is Intro-dtieM its ©ffeets m 
att l.iieoae will farj with the eonaitlons already part of 
tiie buiiaesa. fatolt 18 shows the net @r©p inooiaes of fams 
ofi fiire different iolls of tiie .Id&-loiiQBs &ssoG.latlon, each 
120-rot«tion a#res in sii;©, wliea different .rotations &re 
lased with either a ©ftsb-grala or a TirestoQk syetea of 
f&ralag 
Ga iteep @roaf4 Ida soil with slopes fro» 12-20 p©rceiit„ 
mt erop Inoome is negatiT© for all faraa mnder ©ash gra.ia 
regardlesp of tlie rotation eapleyM wtiea operstor-'^ s lateer 
Ig iaoluatd as s oost. ET©n when a llTeatocJs; farming system 
is used i&ms on thli slope liaTe net orop Imomes vhlQla are 
'''"'*The'' appropriate net erop ineoaei for farms of 160-
rotstlon acres t;otild, to© .fomr thirds thorn shown for tli© 
fams of iso~rotation aer©#. 
fable 18. l©t imeoae by rotation aM slope mider eash grain livestoeS: 
faraittg systsMS for a fmra of 12§^ rotstiGii &er©a 
Eroded Ida. I^roded Monona Monona latsier 
silt loaa. i-ionons. silt ailt loan silt loaa silt loam 
12-20;S- loam 12-20^ 9-15^  2-8^  
slQ^ e slope 







C^ sh grain witM O..L» 
c-c-o -1 , 2Ak - 904 1,228 1,831 3,15§ 
G-G-Og imtt "516 21464" 3,098- - 4,424-
C-Og-G-O-M-M 1^-92 565- 2,18^  2.859 4,036 
C-G-O-M-l 'M*-' 740 408 2,123 2,860 4,247 
0-0-M-l -1 ,007 103 1,740 2,4^ 8 3,652 
-1 - 272 1,409 2,152 3..366 
Gash grain without O.L. 
O-G-0 •IH* 640 
- '365 1,832 2,436 3,763 
G-G-Og 162 1,121 3,069- 3,702" 5,029 -
G~0a-C-0-«-l 177 1,233" 2,853 3,527 4,704 
O-G-O-M-M 34 1,114 2,829 3,567 4,953 




- 669 472 2,154 2,897 4,111 
Livestock witli O.L. • 
3 ass G-C-0 82 122 2,000 2.554 
G-C-Os 824 - l.,536 - 3,098 " 3:,761- 4,424--
G-Og-G-C)«M-M 19 1,037 2,516 3,191 4,036 
C-G-O-l-M w 191 1,022 2,651 3,323 4,247 
C-0-H-* -- 547 562 1,989 2,707 3,658 
• 961 ISO 1,608 2,351 3,366 
tlTsstock witbottt O.L. 
3,763 G-a-0 687 664 2,604 3,159 
C—C»~Og 1 ,429-- 2,140" 3,702- 4,366— 5,029 -
S-Os«C~0-M~M 650 1»706 3,184 3.859 4,704 
515 1.729 3,358 4,030 4,953 
G— 170 1,279 2,705 3,423 4,374 
G-O-M-M-M - 216 927 2,352 3.096 4,111 
Begat If e oi? »o low th&% tli®j wemld mt proTlde ©tea 
a sttbiistaa©© le*rel of liiriag* Some rotations proride & 
higher net erop laeoa© than others. Howefer, eren when the 
0p0r&tor*$ lalaor li mt lnaltta©S at a mat tli® highest In* 
eoue unfitr's llwito®! farming sfatem is mlf |l,42f. fills 
i® with a 6-G-»0g retatioQj whloh Is the B©Bt rew&rding r©» 
tatioh for this sell anA slep-e m%mp% iiaAer' a eash grala 
BfBtBm withoitt operator*s labor Inoludtt as a eoit. 
iBGOiaei mre higher for any rotation or ain' syitoa of 
farraing m fsms are loe&tet ea less steep soils or sollt 
whieh h&v# greater sttpplles of amilafel© plant nmtrleats. 
The erofted lonoaa »oll Is om the same slope Mt is not as 
feadli" erotet as lia mS. ha® a greater produotlTe potential. 
Ths other soils llstei are on. lower slopta. When rotations 
&m the mlY o®iiat,rmtio,ii teTiee iii&d, the highest net erop 
iii0©ffl® oa erM#4 SdEOha, 12--20 pereent slope, la forthisosinf 
from m 0»G-.O@ rotatlsa with & llfestosk faraing system, and 
a rotstloB with a eash grain, syatta. On th© 
three soils of l©¥#r sl&pes the C-G.-Og rotatidn 'eonsiatent-
ly yields th# highest net imone. 
It is 0lear tliat on steep slopef on Khieh aeehanioal 
conserrstioa praetloet are Bot already in ase, a rotation 
like O-G-.lSg wiiieh iaelmd#® m aestow and priiiaipall|f oorn 
»MSt he used to naiatain Inmme; tmome for the laaiedlat© 
fttturt ffliet h# 'guarsnttet hefor© .iavlng soil for Inareased 
"•66* 
profits at a T®ry ®meh later fature date. It 1® mtireasoia-
aM.# to exp©©t a farmer la this position, to teowingly adopt 
-a oonierratioK, praeti©.© wMcdi will result in d®er©a.sed la-
eome mo aatt#r liow .0*11. 
fhe e.ffe0ts or net ©rop ineooes of adding the eeabiatd 
pr&etlee of terraelug and ooototiring ©r the eombined prao-
tie© of terraoiag, ecintoyrittg and fertilizer are ahmn. in 
falsi©# 19 to 22, inolasiv#. fla.© shown are for the 
year following adopt.ion of the prsetlees after dediieting' 
tb© total oostft of the p.raetiB@, 
Evm when termees are eonstrwoted fey tii© moldboard 
plow, the least e.08tly' aeth©i., a.a stown in fable 19,i they 
oauf# net ©rop lneett.es to^  drop Cfroa the leTels ladiosted 
in fable 18) Mhen operator-'s labor Is lnol«ae4 as a cost, 
•file exception is on th© lowest slop©, 0*3 pero©nt S&pier 
•silt loam, for the rotations wliiob do not InelM© me&Aov: 
O-0-.O and Q-O'-Og. Orop in©o«e® ar© eonsisteatly higfier 
under a llTestoefe systtw of f&raing tlian under & o&sh grain 
.system on all slopes when terrae©0 and oontourlng are not 
Eftd and on all slopes exoeedlng 5 p©re©nt when terraces 
and eontouriag are mssd. ' flals inSioatea that liv®8tool£ 
li-®eoiie inoreasingly important in maintaining inoome on 
higher slopes whm costly troflon controls are needed» ©Ten 
when the rotation does not in©l«,d© aeadow. 
Eegardlese of the method by wfeloli te.rra0es are oon-
laM# 19» Set ineoae from farsis of llO-rotmtioii .aer»s by'rotation sn€ «3.0pe 
iiM©r ©ash gmlE aa€ Itvestoek systens using termelng, eontonrlng sua. 
•fertilizer pmetioes. fermees ooBStruetei by aoldtoomrd plow; 





(^ 1) (ft) 
Eroded Monona Monona Monona 
silt loam, silt loaa, silt loam, 
12-20fj slonB 9-15;^ slo^e 2-8^ slope 
T-O'-W T-G T-C-i' T-G T-C-F 
(1) (3) (^) (S) {$) (3) 
Mmpler 
silt loam, 
0-5^  slot)© 
f_0 f-o-f 
(^ ?) (iP) 













-1,73^  ^- 45® -1,131 454 760 2,320 1,689 3,149 3,179 4,315 
-i,o^ n - 62 27 820 2,135 2,714 2,926 3.542 4,445 4,847 
-l,li!.8 
- 576 61 204 1,604 1,665 2,270 2,361 •5,641 3.562 
-1,425 - 762 - 194 300 1,590 1,950 2,280 2.658 3.861 '^ ,885 
-1,649 -1,080 
- 503 - 171 1,161 1,272 1,814 1,947 3,207 3,146 
-2,046 
-1,319 887 '• 489 831 989 1,475 1,666 2,882 2,883 
- 298 314 304 1,052 1,749 2,731.2,382 3.530 3,179 4,315 
443 537 1,1S5 1,324 2,846 ^ ,126 3,480 3.924 4,445 4,84-7 
- 621 - 168 42S 619 1,882 1,894 2,548 2,603 3,641 3.562 
« 745 - 146 440 737 2,054 2,141 2,678 2,942 3.861 3.885 
-1,148 
- 613 26 217 1,369 1,468 2,022 2., 123 3,207 3,146 
-1,561 - 893 - 255 - '^ 8  ^*• 988 1,161 1,641 l.,807 2,882 2,883 
faM© 19 iQomtlmteA) 
Eroded Ida 
silt loam, 





Eroded Monona Moaoos 
silt loam, ailt leaa, 
12-20)^  sloTse 9*15$ slope 
a'-C T-C-F f-c 1-C-F 





CI)  C S )  
Ispier 
silt losm, 
0-5^ ' Blo-oe 
1-? T-C-F 
CI)  ( I )  






- 597 860 7 1,772 1,88.5 3,625 2,706 4,346 4,060 5,376 
97 1,255 1,165 2,137 3.259 4,019 3.942 4,^ 9 5,326 5,908 
54 7^6 1,140 1,525 2,792 2,973 3,35-^  3,561 4,585 4,626 
~ 186 585 1,045 1,647 2,817 3,28^  3,398 ^ ,884 4,843 4,976 
- 400 261 732 1,168 2,397 2.598 2,941 3,164 4,199 4,228 
- m 30 388 861 2, Of 5 2,325 2,631 2,894 3,902 3,975 













1,442 2,370 2,873 4,037 3,399 4,727 4,o6o 5»376 
2,322 2,642 3,971 4.430 4,496 5,121 5,326 5,f08 
1.629 1,940 3,070 3,202 3,628 3,803 4,585 4,626 
1,679 2,085 3,280 3,475 3.796 4,168 4,843 4,976 
1,262 1,556 2,605 2,794 3,149 3,341 4,199 4,228 
^  _  . . . .  .  .  938 1,310 2,262 2,497 2,798 3,035 3,902 
fable 20. . He% ineoae from farms of lao-rot&tion acres by rcsfcation and slope imder 
e&aii gr^ia aiii livestock ay«teas using terraelng, contouring aMd .fertlliger 
praetiees. Terraces oonstruoted lay wiiirl^vlnd t©rra©er; -
, eonaervation costs not 4eprecie,ted. 
iCrodeS. Ida Eroded Monona Konona HoacJiia Napier 
silt loara, Bilt loara, silt^loaia, slit losa, silt losii* 
lZ-2Q}i Blone 12-20;% sloT>e 9-15>' slope 2-8/1 sloce 0~5> slops 
T-G f-G-F T-C T-C-F T-Q T-C-F T-G~F 
(s) (3) i ^ )  (8) i $ )  i i )  m  (I) (I) r&) 
c-c-o -2,086 - S09 -i,mj 103 !^-21 1,981 1,508 2,968 ^ ,046 4,182 
G-C-Oa -1,392 - #1# 32k 1^68 1,795 2,375 2,7^ ^^  3,361 4,312 4,714 
C—Og 0— 9—M-»M -1,499 - 927 • ia3 - 1^ 1-8 1,265 1,325 2,089 2,180 3,508 3,429 
-1,776 *i,m — 5^ 6 — 52 1,251 1,610 2,099 2,477 3,727 3,752 
G-O-M-M -2,000 -l,il32 - 868 - 522 788 932 1,632 1,766 3,074 3,013 
C-O-H-l-M -2,398 -1,671 -1»239 - 840 ^^ 91 6ii9 1,29^  ^1,485 2,748 2,752 
MTestoek with O.L-
G-e-fi - 650 - 38 hf 70© 1,^09 2,393 2,201 3,245 3,046 4,182 
G-C~Os 92 185 833 972 2,507 2,786 3,299 3,743 4,312 4,714 
C-Og-G-O-l-M - 972 - 519 76 26S 1,5^ ?^ 1.554 2,367 2.422 3,508 3,^ -29 
G-C-O-M-M .1,097 - 498 88 3-86 1,71^  1,801 2,W 2,761 3.727 3,752 
GJO-M-H - 96^ 1' 
- 339 - 135 996 1,128 1,840 1,942 3,074 3,013 
G-O-M-M-M -1,913 -1, Zk4 - 691 - 390 65s 821 1,460 1,626 2,748 2,752 
fatole 20 i0ontlrmB&} 
Eroded Ida Eroded Mono»s, Monona Moaotta iapleF 
silt losa, allt lofi-ra, silt loan, silt l©a», ailt loaai, 
12'-20^ sloxje 12-20)9 slope 9-15^ 8loT>e 2~Q% sl©pe slope 
f_c i-c-F ($ )  ( s )  a? )  (^0  I I )  (y )  A$)  V)  ( - )  
SasJi grain v?itiiOttt O.L-
C-C-0 891 $66 287 1 ,478 1 .600 3,3^^0 2,524 4,164 ^ ,950 5.265 
c-c-o„ « 19? 961 871 1 ,843 ,975 3,734 3,761 ^ ,558 5.216 5.797 
C-0g-C-0-M-« mm 2^0 k$2 846 1 "1 f ^1 2 ,508 2,688 3.169 3,380 4,475 4,516 
, O-G-O-M-M — 480 291 7';i 1 ,353 £'' .532 3,oon 3,217 -5,70'^ 4,732 4,866 
C-O-H-M 694 
- 33 438 874 2 ,113 ?.,'U3 2,760 2,983 4,088 4,118 
-C^O-1-1.1 ••I ,063 - 264 96 567 1 ,811 2,0 40 2,450 2,713 3,792 3 J S65 
Livsstoek without O.L. 
C-C-0 545 1,338 1 ,148 2 ,076 z .589 3,753 3,218 4,546 3V950 5,265 
G—C"*Offl 1 ,287 1,560 2 ,028 2 ,*^48 3 , 686 4,146 4.315 4,940 5^.216 5,797 
C-0g~8-.0-M-M 286 860 1 ,335 1 ,646 2 ,785 2,918 3,447 3,622 4,475 4,516 
C-G-O-M-l 200 907 1 .385 1 ,791 2 ,995 3,191 3,615 3,987 4,?32 4,866 
- 193 4^4 968 1 ,030 2 ,320 2,509 2,968 3,1^0 4 ,088 4,118 
~ 578 I63 6i^  1 ,018 i ,977 2,616 2,854 3,792 3.865 
fatle 21. Set income from f&rma of I20-rotatl©m a©r@s by rotation and slope WBdor 
essh grain aad. llTestoek ajstems -ttsing terracing, curing ani. 
fertilli,«r prm&tims, fermees maetmated toy bttllclo^er; 
•conservation costs mot €«preoiat#i.« 
Irodefl Ida ;->roded lionona 
silt ^ lOftW, silt ^ lOAlt! , 




(•:;) (g)  T-C 
Monona Monona 
silt loapi, silt loam, 
9"*15/^ f?loDe 2-8}^ slope 




T-0 ""T-O-F" C 4) (• ) 
ffeah ptrain with O.L. 
C-G-0 -2,776 -1,499 -2,172 „ 5 87 • 7'hr-. 1,31^^ 1,080 2,5^0 yn Q i.. r 0-' 3,920 
^S^i52 C-C-Og 
O-Og-C-O-M-ll 
-2,062 -1,10/^ -l,51i+ - 222 1,128 1,708 2,316 2333 ^ ,050 
-.?,189 -1,617 -1,103 - B^,8 598 tS58 1,661 1,752 , 9 H . f  3,3 67 
0-C-O-M-M -2,1^66 -1,80^1 -1,236 - 7'!-2 58^ 94^ 1,671 2,0&8 3 M 5  ^, 491 
-2,690 -2,122 -1,558 -1,212 155 265 1,02ii- 1.33? 2,812 2,751 
G-O-l-l-M -3,068 •>-2,3^-3. -1.929 -1,530 - 176 - 18 865 1,^056 2,''^87 2,ii8S 
JLivostoek with O.L. 
c-a-0 
C-C~Og 
G—0 g -• S~0—K—'11 
C-C-O-M-1 
C-O-M-l 
-1, 340 728 « 73? 1§ 7^ -2 1,726 2.573 2.921 2,784 3,920 
- 598 505 1^ 3^ 282 1,8^ 1-0 2,119 2,870 3,315 i|,040 4,452 
-1, 662 -1 , 209 - 61^  ^- 2^2 875 83? 1,938 1.99^  3,246 3,16? 
-1. 787 -1 ,188 - 602 - '2 04 1,0^ 47 1,13^  2,069 2,333 3.465 3 Ml 
-2, 189 -1 ,655 -1,029 - 825 362 1,412 1,51'-^  2,812 2»751 
-2, 603 -1 ,93^  ^-1,381 -1,080 - 10 15^  1,032 laf? 2,487 2,4i8 
•fatole 21 CCoatinmeA) 
Eroded Ida Iroded Monona Monona Monona Napier 
slit loeia, silt loam, silt loam, silt loara, silt loam, 
12-20>^ alope 12-20^ 9lor>e slove 2-8^ Blorye alove 
_g 'iCd' '"f-c-r"' fTdTTCT" TTTTCT -fic' f-'dlf 
m i^)  O <•)  ( : i )  { . ; )  CI)  ( . ' t . )  ( - )  i^)  
Gaah grain without O.l., 
o-c-o —1,646 - 189 -1,042 723 872 2,612 2,056 31696 3,662 4,927 
O-C-Og 
- 952 206 116 1 .088 2,246 3,006 3,293 4,090 5,216 5,509 
C-Og-G-O-l-M 
- 995 - 303 m 476 1,780 1,960 2,701 2,912 4,187 4,228 
G-G-O-M-1 
-1,234 ^  ii'64 3 598 1,804 2,272 2,749 3,235 4,732 4,578 
—1,448 - 788 - 316 119 1,384 1,585 2,292 2,515 3,800 3.830 
O-O-M-M-M -1,818 -1,019 — 658 188 1,082 1,312 1,982 2,245 3,504 3,577 
LlTestock *ithottt O.L, 
G-0-0 - 210 • 583 39-^  1 ,-^21 1,860 3,024 2.750 4,§7S 3,662 4,927 
C—G*-Og 532 806 1,274 1 ,593 2,958 3,418 3,847 4,472 5,216 5,509 
0"-Og - 468 105 580 892 2,057 2,189 2,979 3,154 4,187 4,228 
C_0-0*»-M - 555 152 630 1 ,036 2,267 2,462 3,1^^7 3,519 ^ ,732 4,578 
« 9ii8 
- 320 2i3 507 1,592 1,781 2,500 2,692 3,800 3.830 
C-0-1-.M-M -1,33'-? - $92 - Ill 263 1,249 1,484 2,148 2,3i6 3,504 3,577 
fable 22. Set ineoa® froa farat of ISO-rotation aeres by rotatisn ant elope 
msh grain aat livtstool: systeas wslng tei^ selng, O'ontourlng'aM fertilizer 
pra.etl0#i. fe:^ ae®s constrwcteA 'by aotor patrol cmstoii • 
MreAi eoas^ rTation costs not dtpreoiated.. 
Erode# Ha Eroded Monona 
silt loam, silt lo&«^ , 
12*-2Q^  slope 12"-20^  slope 
f-0 f-O-r f-.0 f-O-r 
CI)  (1)  im ( ! )  
Monona 
silt loaiHr 




silt l0'fta» silt loam., 
2-S^  slope 0-5^  slope 
f-0 f-O-P 1-C-f 
Ci)  CI)  Ct)  ( I )  
0»Jj. 
G-C-0 ,524 -2,247 -2,920 -1,335 - 968 592 615 2,075 2,501 3.637 
G—C—Og -2 ,830 -1,852 -1,762 - 970 407 9i6 1,852 2,468 3,767 4,169 
C—Og—C—0—M—-M -2 ,937 -2,365 -1,850 -1,586 - 124 - 63 1,196 1,287 2,963 2,884 
-3 ,214 -2,552 -1,983 -.1,489 - 138 222 1,206 1,584 3,182 3,207 
-3 .438 -2,870 -2.293 -1,960 - 567 - 456 740 873 2,529 2,468 
O-O-M-l-M 
-3 ,835 -3.108 -2.676 -2,278 - 897 - 739 401 592 2,204 2,205 
Ll"resto©k with O.L. 
0-«.0-.Og 
0— 
-2,088 -1,475 -1.485 - 737 
-1,346 -1,252 - 604 - 465 
-2,410 -1,957 -1,361 -1,170 
-2.535 -1336 -1,3^9 -1.,.052 
-2,937 -2,402 -1,763 -1,573 
-3,350 -2,682- -2,044 -1,827 
21 1,Q'§5 914 2,062 2,501 3.637 
1,118 l,39i 2 ,012 2,456 3,767 4,169 
154 166 1 ,080 1.135 2,963 2,884 
326 413 1 ,210 1,474 3,182 3.20? 
2,468 ' 359 - 260 55^ 655 2,529 
> 740 - 567 173 339 2,204 2,205 
fafele 22 CO^ ntlim-ed) 
Erofiefi M& Eroded Maaona Honona Monona S&pieF 
silt l®&A, silt silt loara, ®ilt losia, silt 1O&IB» 
12~2n;j5 slope l2-20?» 8lor>e 9-15,^ slot>e 2-8;l slope O-S/^ sloBe 
T-C T-G-P T-C T-G-F T-C T-G-F f^d ¥-d~F f-d f-C-F (I) CD CI) 00 (I) ($) (.5) (I) 
Gssh grain withoat 0.1^ . 
G-C-O -2,799 -1,3^ 12 -2»195 430 - 243 1.497 1,3^0 2,980 3,226 4,542 
G-C-Og -2,105 -» 9l!.7 -l.n-:!? . 65 1,132 1,891 2,576 3,373 5,074 
C-Og-G-O-l-M -2,148 -1,-^^56 -1,062 mm. 677 665 845 1,985 2,196 3,.751 3,792 
C-C-O-M-M -2,388 -1,617 -1,157 555 689 1,157 2,033 2,518 4,009 4,142 G-O-M-M -2,602 -I,9^A -1,470 -1 ,034 269 470 1,576 1,799 3,365 3.394 
G-O-M-H-M -2,971 -2,172 -1,814 -1 - 33 197 1,266 1,529 3,068 3,141 
Livestock without 0»L. 
G-G-O -1,363 - 570 - 760 168 7k6 1,910 2,033 3,361 3,226 4,542 
C-G-Os - 621 3W 120 440 1,S43 2,303 3,131 3,755 4,492 5,074 
C-Os-G-O-M-l -1,622 -1,048 - 573 262 942 1,07^ 2,262 2,438 3,751 3,792 
G-C-O-M-1 -1,70S —1fOOl - 523 117 1,152 1,3^8 2,431 3,803 4,009 4,142 
G-O-M-M -2»101 -1,474 - 940 646 477 666 1.784 1,975 3,3.65 3,39^ 
0-0-M-M-H -2,I>86 -1,745 -1,264 892 13^ 369 1,432 1,669 3,'06S. 3,141 
"73^ 
itru,ett4, ait ®rop imomm rerf low or negative oa 
slopes of 1E»20 per«eat. 'Mban lerraees ar© 0©-ii8tru,ote4 "bf 
ewftoa, work msing a motor p&trol met In^ eoaei fro« erope art 
alway® negstiT# for isils with il©pes '.fr©a 12*20 perstnt a® 
iiiowu. in fabl© 22. ViiB efffet of maiag f©rtllii©r in ooffl-
feia&tioR Willi terr&olEg and eontoaring is a very oonsiter"' 
able isertase in net ©rop in-mmem. It gifea the biggest 
beost to ineone. tiader ©aali' gmln of farffllEg and 
oa rotatioaa wliieli as' ijot imelttd® aeAdow. 
fables 23 to 26 shov m% fara inaoaes from crops with 
• ©oaiermtloa ©o^ its fieprsei&tet oTar a twenty-ye&r period 
folloMlng of the prsetiets. flies© iaooaei aistua© 
'that • tiaa yields reimin nueli&ngtd tor tli© twentj-year period 
whnn the fertiliser apr>lic?stl©a is applied aiintislly.. Orig­
inal eosta of th# pr&etioee are 4tpr#€5iate€ oirer 20 y©ari» 
assttaing m interest rsto of 5 peretnt and eharging on® 
tw®nti®tli of th© erlglaal eost to the proimetiow of a siagle 
year. 'The ©ffs«t of terradiftg pl«a oomtotiring under these 
mMumptlom is aa iheresie in aaaml Inoeas* When terraees 
are eoaatraoted by omtom hlriag & iiot©r patrol (fable 26), 
erop iasoii®® still result tisatr' ©ash gr&in farming, 
for all rotati^ nt oa ©roiti. Ida soil,, when the operator's 
labor ii inclmfted ma a coet. lTe» with s liftftoek syst©® 
drop ineoaes are negatif© for and rota­
tions. fie of f©rtilla«r helps to augment net imomeM, 
fstole 23* Met; lacoae from farraa o.f 120«3Pot&t:lQii aeres toy rotation and elope mnier 
eash grsia and li^ estoek systeas Msing tsrmoiag, eontotirlng and 
feftlllE#!* practices, ferr&ces comstraet#€ by'aoldboard plow; 
mmerwmtlon costs -fieproelstea ower 20-year period. 
Eroded Ida Eroded Hoaons MoEoaa. Moitoaa Sspler 
. silt loa*, silt losa, silt loaa,. silt IOSB, silt loam, 
12-20^  slope 12^ 20^  slo"pe 9-15^  slot?© 2-8^  sl©p® 0-5^  sloi>e 
f-tf M-f' —f-d • f-d-F f-d f-O-f f-S-F f-6 f-QlF 
(I) ($) (I) (t) (I) (I) (») (t) (t) (^ ) 





Llirestoefe with, O.L. 
e-C-0 
©-G-Og 




-1,007 270 — 4o4 1,182 1,467 3,336 1,080 3,678 3,525 4,660 
- 312 665 754 1,547 2,842 3,421 3,455 4,072 4,791 5,192 
- 180 392 907 1,171 2,552 2,612 3,040 3,131 4,227 4,148 
- 5^8 205 773 1,267 2,53? 2,897 3,049 3,427 4,471 
- 681 - 110 451 797 2,109 2,219 2,583 3.544 3,793 3,732 
•1,079 - 352 80 478 1,777 1.935 2,244 2,435 3,467 3,468 
429 1,041 1,032 1,779 2,456 3,762 2.573 4,060 3,525 4,660 
1,172 1,264 1,912 2,051 3,553 3,833 4,009 4,454 4,791 5,192 
jfyf 800 1,396 1.587 2,829 2,841 3,318 3,373 4,227 4,148 
222 • 821 1,407 1,704 3,000 3,088 3,447 3,711 4,471 
- 180 357 980 1,184 2,317 2,415 2,792 3,721 3,793 3,732 
- 594 fk 627 929 1,944 2,107 2,410 2,576 3,467 3,468 
Ia,tol0 23 
Eroded Ida Eroded Monona Monona Monona Mapler 
silt loam, silt loam, silt loam, silt loam, silt loan, 
12-20^ sloT)© 12-20^  slope 9-15 slope 2-8jC slope §-5^  slope 
T-G T-G-P T-S-F M T-C-F T-C-F T-.C 
m) «) CI) It) m) -CI) (!) ct) m it) 
C&sli grmim without O.L. 
C-C-0 
- 375 1,082 229 1,998 2,098 4,147 2,056 4,485 4,144 5,460 
c-c~o@ 319 1,477 1,38? 2,359 3.^73 4,232 4,081 4,878 5,410 5,992 
C-Og-C-.0-.M-H 516 1,208 1,602 1,987 3,246 3,427 3,730 3,941 4310 4,951 
C-C-O-M-1 276 1,047 1.507 2,109 3,270 3,738 3,778 4,263 5,167 5,300 
e-O-M-M 63 724 1,195 1,628 2,109 3,052 3,321 3,544 4,523 4,553 
C-O-M-M-1 - 306 - 493 853 1,323 2,549 2,779 3,011 3.274 4,227 4,300 
Lif#sto©fc witliottt G.L. 
C-C-0 1,061 1.854 l»6-64 2,595 3,087 4,573 2,750 4,866 4,144 5,460 
C~C~Og 1,803 2,076 j>' K hh 2,864 4,184 4,644 4,636 5,260 5,410 5,992 
C-Og-C-O-M-M 1,043 i.5?6 2,0f2 2,40^ 3,524 3,656 4,008 4,183 4,910 4,951 
C.C-O-M-M 956 1,^ 663 2,141 2,547 3,733 3,929 4,176 4,548 5,167 5*300 
0^0-M-M 564 1,191 l.,,724 2,018 2,317 3,248 3,529 3,721 ^ ,523 4,553 
179 919 1,400 1,774 2,716 2,951 4,227 4,300 
faM© 2k,, let t»oo«# from farms of 120-rotation aeres rotation and 8l®pe tta4@r 
cash grain and livestock systems? using terracing, contouring and 
fertiliser practices. Terraces constructed by wMrlv>ind terraeerj 
eoasermtion costs depreciated over EO-ye&r period.-
SroAeA Ma Eroded Monona Monona Monona Mapier 
silt loam, silt loam, silt lo&a, silt loam, silt lo&m, 
12-20^  slot)© 12-20/1 slope 9-15^  slop# £-8^  slope 0-5^  slope 
T~0 T-C'-F T-0 T-C-F T-G T-C-F T-G T-C-F T-C T-G-F 
CI) {I)  ( $ )  ($)  ( i : )  ( ^ )  (1)  ( t )  ( $ )  ( & )  
0-C-O -1,026 Z$0 - 423 1,162 1,449 3,009 2,205 3,665 3,518 4,653 
C-C-Og 
- 332 ms 735 1,528 2,824 ^ , 403 3,442 4,058 ^S784 5,185 
C—0 g— - 199 '57'^ 887 1,152 2,53^ 2,594 3,027 3,118 4,226 4,141 
C-O-O-M-M - 477 186 752 1,248 2,519 2,879 3,414 4,4T9 4,464 
O-O-M-M - 700 ~ 129 432 778 2,091 2,201 2,570 2,703 3,786 3,725 
"1,098 - 372 61 459 1,759 1,917 2,231 2,422 3,460 3,^61 
Liirestock with O.L. 
G-G-0 '410 1,022 1,012 1,760 2,438 3,^22 2,898 4,046 3,518 4,653 
C-C-Og 1.151 1,245 1»893 2,0^2 3,535 3,815 3.996 4,440 4,784 5,185 
G~0S-C-0-M-» 23s 781 1,376 1,568 2,811 2,823 3,30^ 3,360 4,226 4»141 
G-C-O-M-M 202 802 1,388 1,685 2,983 3,070 3.434 3,698 4,439 4,464 
C-O-M-M - 199 338 961 1,165 2,299 2,397 2,778 2,880 3,7'86 3,725 
- 613 55 608 910 1.926 2,089 2,3^7 2,562 3,460 3,461 





Eroded Mononm Monona. Monoiia 
silt loam, silt loam, silt 
12-20/a slope 9-15^ slope 2-8> slone 





Gash grain wlthornt O.L. 
C-C-0 - 390 1,066 213 1,978 2,084 3,824 2,834 4,474 4,138 5.454 
C-G-Og 304 1,462 1,371 2,344 3.^58 4,218 4,070 4,867 5, 4o4 5,9B6 
C-Og-C-O-M-M 500 1,192 1,587 1,972 3,232 3,412 3,719 3,930 4,904 ^,9^$ 
G-O-O-M-M 261 1,0-1 1,492 2,094 3,256 3,724 3,767 4,252 5,161 5,294 
G-0«M-M 47 708 1,179 1,615 2,837 3,038 3,310 3,533 4,517 4,547 
G-O-M-M-M 322 477 837 1,308 2,535 2,765 3,000 3,263 4,221 4,294 
Livestoek Mlthotit -0.1,. 
C-C-0 1 , 046 1,838 1,648 2.576 3,072 4,236 3,527 4,855 4,138 5,454 
G—C—Oa 1 ,787 2,061 2,529 2,848 4,170 4,630 4,625 5,249 5,4o4 5,986 
G-Og-C-O-l-M 1 ,027 1,600 2,076 2.387 3,509 3»642 3,997 4,172 4,904 4,945 
0«G~0-M-M 94O 1,647 2,126 2,5^1 3,719 3,914 4,165 4,537 5,161 5,294 
C-O-M-M 548 1,175 1,708 2,002 3,045 3,233 3,518 3,710 4,517 4.547 
G-0-M-II-.M 163 9^ 4 1,3B5 1,758 2,701 2,937 3,167 3,404 S^221 4,294 
fable 25. iet ineoae fp©« farns of 120»rotatton acres by rotation and slop© under 
©ash grain, and livestoefc syste»8 aslng terracing, contouring ani, 
fertiliser pr&etl««s. Terraees ooastructed by b«ill41zer; 




( I )  
slo-pe 
m /I ie> i. — v—r 
CI) 
Jj'roded Monons loitona Monona 
silt los,m, silt loam, silt loam, 
12-20/3 oloT)© 9~15'>J sXone 2-8;^  slope 
f^ 0 " f-O-p ' f-O f-G-F f-.0 f-C-F 
(4) (?>) {#) (#) m (s) 
Sspler 
silt los,ai, 
0-5^  slope 
"fEf---
CI) (i;) 
Oaaii grain with O.L. 
O-C-0 -1 ,062 ZV^ is,59 1 ,12n 1,414 2,974 2,186 3 f 646 3,504 4,640 
C~C-Og - 368 610 699 1 ,^^-92 2,789 ^,-^68 3,422 4,039 4,770 5.172 
0~0g-G-0-l-H 235 337 851 1 ,116 2,499 2,559 3,008 3,09s 4,206 4,128 
C^C-O-M-M 513 1-^49 718 1 ,212 2,484 2,044 3,017 3,395 4,425 i^735 
0-0-M-M 736 - 165 396 7ir2 2,056 2,167 2,551 2, (584 3,772 3,712 
-l - 408 25 4-23 1,724 1,883 2,211 2,094 3,447 3,448 
Liveetoek with. Q^h, 
c-o~o 37^ 9S6 9f^ 1 ,72/+ 2,403 3,387 2,879 4,027 3,50^ 4.^ 640 
C-O-Og 1 ,115 1,209 1357 1 ,996 3,500 3,780 3377 4,421 4,7?0 5,.172 
C-Os-G-O-l-l 292 7i^5 1,3^0 1 ,532 2,776 2,788 3,285 3,3^0 4,206 4,128 
O-G-O-M-1 166 766 1.352 1 ,649 2,9^-8 3>035 3,-^15 3,679 4,425 ^ ,735 
35 302 925 1 ,129 2,264 2,362 2,759 2,860 3,772 3,712 
m9 19 572 87^ 1,891 2,05^ 2,378 2,235 3,447 3,,448 
'SI"* 
• ©. 
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fatele 26. Net inooae from farms of 120-rotation aeres by rotation aaft slope under 
&mh grain aad. liyestoek fisysteres using terraeing,- coRtouring aiifi f©Ftiliser 
practices, ferracea constructed by a©tor patrol ciistea Mr©a; 
eonservation costs denreoiated OTer 20-^ye&r period. 
Eroded Ida Iroded Monona Monona Monona 
silt^loas, silt loam, silt loain» silt loan, 
12-20^  Slope 12-20^  slope 9-15^  slope 2«8^  slope 
T-a f-O-F l'~C f-G-F T-G T-C-F ' f-C f-O-F 


















-1,102 173 - #98 1,087 i,:'76 , 244 1,023 3,622 -1,490 4,626 
- k§f m 660 1,452 2,750 %330 -^,-^98 4,015 4,756 5,158 
- 275 m 812 1,076 2,460 2,521 2,984 3,074 4,192 4.113 
- 552 HQ 6?8 1,1?2 2,446 2,806 2,993 3,371 4,111 4,43 6 
• m - 205 356 702 2,018 2,128 2.527 '^,488 3,758 3,698 
-i,m ~ tA7 - 15 383 1,686 1,844 2,187 2,378 3,432 3,^33 
33^ m 937 1,684 2,364 3,670 2.,516 4,003 3,490 4,626 
i,o?7 1A0 1,817 1,956 3,462 3,742 3 353 ^ ,397 4,756 5,158 
252 70$ 1.301 1,492 2.738 2,750 3,261 3,31-6 4,192 4,113 
127 726 1.312 1,610 2,909 2,997 3,391 3,655 4,111 4,436 
- 273 262 886 l,OfO 2,225 2.324 2,735 3,664 3,758 3,698 
~ m 21 533 83^ 1.853 2,016 2,35^ 2,519 3,432 3,^33 






S2»od«d lo»ona lon.o»a loaojia Mapler 
silt loas, silt loara, silt loan, silt loam, 
12-20% sl©p« 9-15^ sloT)® 2-8>3 slope 0-5;^ slope 
'• T~c f-d I'-d f-CT '®-d 
CI5 CI)  -Ct)  Ct)  ^ II).  CI)  C$) 
Gsali grain without O.L. 
G-0-0 • 491 966 
C-C-Oq 203 1,361 
C-Og-G-O-l-l 400 1,092 
C-.G-0-M-1 160 9*^0 
G-o-M-M - 53 607 
G-O-M-M-K 423 - 609 
Livestock witliottt O.L. 
G-G-0 945 1,737 
0—G"*0|a 1,686 1,960 
C—Og—C—0—M—M 926 1,46o 
0-C-O-l-l 839 1,547 
0-0-M-M 447 1,075 
62 803 
112 1,881 1,987 
1,270 2,243 3,361 
1,486 1,871 3,135 
1.391 1,993 3,159 
1,078 1,512 1,997 









































































fli© mtes of fertiliser appli-eatlon on mmf of Ihe slopes 
and rotations are not suffleleatly hemj to take fisill sd-
mntafe of profit posglfeilitiea. Greater as© of fertilizer 
following th® &aopti@ii of prsotiees whleh rtqair® oon-
sidtrsbl© capital or a reinetion in inooae du# to larger 
acreages of aeadow will, ia laay easts, aGtmally overoome 
til© irop 1B ineoae *rfhl6h wowld otherwise oeemr. 
The famer should alwayi ajmlys© his altsrnatlve oppor-
tuElties and invrnt ©,&eh dollar whart he will realize the 
greatest retarn OR, IT.^ Vhea all the eosts- of t^rr&ciag 
plua contouring art-- eh&rged against the erop ineoae of th® 
year following a€opttoo» th© return per dollar iaveeted is 
extreiaelj low. fhis %& se emn when'the t-trraces are oon-
ftruct«i in the ehei.pe«t po&sihle lasaner •— hy use of the 
moldho&rd plow, fafeleft 27 and 2S show the return per dollar 
inTested for thii^ oosbiasi pr&otise whea terrsoes are ooa-
itru0ttd by th® iioldhoard plow snd -whirlwiiid t@rraoer, re­
spectively.. When th© operator's l&hor is inoluded as a 
cost, the eofflbined practise of terr&oi«g and oontouriag 
mrer offers an attract iv© return en invastiient for th© 
year .ahead. When, th© operator* g labor is not eharged as 
a eoat, le-as . than'the dollar invested is recovered on ell 
rotatio.fis involviag aeadow, regardless of slop©. A fanaer 
who has opportuiiities to invest his dollars elsewhere and 
recover hia origlaal invtataent plus 10 or 15 pereent profit 
^Disregarding uncertainty and income variations. 
faMe 27.. Returns on liivestit«iita la tenmelng and mmtmrlms, %@TT&ms 
•eonatroete# with E-bottoa tmetor and «0ldteoaM plwj. e#«ts of 











0« Ij» 0* jLi* 
<#) (•) 
G-G-0 
Eroded Ida silt loaa, 12-20;^ alope 
Eroded Monona silt loaa, 12-20^ slope 
Monona silt lo&a, f~15^ slope 
Monona silt loan, 2-8;! alope . 
Napier silt loan, 0-5'^ slope 
C-C-O-M-M 
Eroded Ida silt lo&a,. 12-20^ sl^p© 
Eroded loiloita silt lo«, 12-20^ ftlope 
Monona silt loan., 9-15^ slop© 
Monona silt losa, 2-8^ slope 
Napier silt loaa,. 0-5^ slope 
Srodtd Ida slit loaa, 12-20^ slope 
Eroded Monons silt loan, 12-20^ slope 
Komona silt loaa, 9-15;^ slope 
Moaoaa silt IOOT, 2-8fi slope 
Isple'r silt loam., 0-5^ slope 
Eroded Ids silt loaa., 12-20^ slope 
glided Monona silt loaa,. 12*20,^ slope 
Moaoaa silt loaa, 9-15^ elope 
W&nmim. silt losm, 2-8^ elope 
ispier silt loan, 0-5^ slope 
23^ 0^0 766.80 169.20 .72 -.22 
23^ .00 766.80 278.00 1.19 .3^  
225.60 745.20 416.00 1.84 -.56 
146.40 558.00 386.00 2.64 ..6f 
88.80 364.Bo 386.00 4.35 1.06 
487.44 1020.24  ^ 335.76 .69 .33 
i^ 7.44 1020.24 418.56 .86 .41 
479.36 998.64 466.32 .97 ,47 
399.84 811.44 231.60 .58 .. 2f 
342.24 618.24 231.60 .68 ' 3 f  
487.80 1020.60 379.20 .78 .37 
487.80 1020.60 401.40 .82 .39 
479.40 999.00 420.00 .88 ,42 
400.20 811.80 167.40 .42 ..21 
342.60 618.60 167.40 .49 .27 
487.44 1020.24 388.OS .80 •.38 
487.44 1020.24 405.60 -83 .40 
479.36 998.64 420.48 .88 -.42 
399.84 811.44 133.92 .33 ,17 
342.24 618.24 133.92 *39 -.22 
fatol® 28, Returms on iBWStmettts £ii terracing and contouring., t®rmee« 
eoMtmcted witti ^-feottoa tractor and whirl%/ind terracer; eosts 
of eoiis»rimti©a not depreciated. Q&sh grain farming* 
Costs of Return T)er 
•T~ G dollar invested 
Withoa t titli Additional Without With 
0..L. 0 .•!».» Temnme 0 »la.* O.L. 
im <i) Cll CD m 
•0—s*o 
Eroded Ida a lit l©am, 12-20j^ slope 528.00 1118.40 169.20 .T2 .15 
Eroded Monona silt l#aa, 12-20>j slope 528.00 1118.40 278.00 .53 .25 
Moaons silt loan, slope 510.00 1084.80 416.00 .82 .38 
Monoaa silt loaa, 2-8^ slope 327.60 739.20 386.00 1.18 .52 
Napier eilt loaa, 0-5^  slope 199.20 4'98.00 386.00 1.94 .78 
a-€-o-M~a , 
Eroded Ide silt loan, 12-20,'^  slope 78l.ij'i^ 1371.84 335.76 .43 .24 
Eroded lonona silt loaa,. 12-20^  slope ?&lJik 1371.84 418.56 .54 .31 
Monona silt loan, 9-15/? slope 763. -^ 4 1330.24 466.'^ 2 .61 .35 
Monona silt loam, 2-8;! slop® 581.0^4- 992.64 231.60 ,40 ,21 
Mapier eilt loao.,. 0-5>^ slope 452.64 231.60 .51 •31 
.49 .28 Eroded Ida silt loan, 1.2-20^  slope 781.80 1372.20 37f.20 
Eroded Monona silt lo&w, 12-20^ slope 781.80 1^.72.20 401.40 .51 .29 
Mo.nom silt loaa.., f-15^ .slope 763.80 1338.60 420.00 .55 .31 
loiiona silt loa».,, 2-8^ slope 581.40 993.00 167.40 .29 .17 
S&pier silt loaa^, 0-5^ slop© 453•00 751.80 167.40 • .37 .22 
S—O*!!—K—M 
1371.84 "388.10 .2S Eroded Ida silt loan, 12-^20 .slop© 781.44 .50 
Eroded Monona silt loa«,, 12-20^  slope 781.44 1371.S4 405.60 .52 .30 
Monona silt loaa, slope 763.44 133s.24 420.48 .55 .31 
Hoaona silt loam, 2-8^ slope 581.04 992.64 133.92 .23 .13 
iapier silt loaa, 0-5% sl®p© kSZAh 751.^^ 133.-92 .30 .18 
-87-
wlthin til© year will mt put it In ter^soea.^ flie sittistioii 
is ioaewliat nor© ©.ttraotive for faraers who are vllling to 
Ae|>r®«late tli® eost of terracing plus ©ontouring over a 20-
year period a.Rd hmB ft© "better slt@rE&ti^e u&m tor their 
t&pital. Ill fatoles 29 sad 30 retarae are siiom Mhtn tht 
eottg &r© depr®0iate4 mer 20 yeare. fhey a.r@ still, low 
when a mltie i» pa:l en the operator* s latjor. If'tfee farratr 
dieoouBts futar© returns Ja© m&j met fiat this opportaoity 
attraetlT© either, flie Mfbest retwrn with. G»0»M-M rotation, 
|8.10 per dollar iwestti, ii on lo^noaa silt loas vrhen ttr-
rmm are twllt with th© nolfbeart plow, fhe returns woalt, 
©f cmrsBt to® wash Im&r if th© ttrraoes wtre Isiiilt toy 
0»st0» Mring a aetor patrol, A farmer who is short oa 
o&pital, or who bas altern&tif# n&@$ tor it witfe remsonatol® 
assarano® of qctisk profits, nay not fiai th« retmrne ffleationsd 
a"bof# attr&etiTt* 
Moomrixm • mBta^ frm aMitloiial yieMi 
Beestts® aany f&neTM ar® short on eapital and w&ny de* 
preeiate returns of the future, tfee tioiag of returns is very 
important in i©ter»iniag whether eonserratioa praotiees will 
to® adopted. f&bl$ Jl showi the aMitioRal inooat froia aMi-
tioml yields mA the soo««mlatioa of tlieae inooaet for a 
statement aasurae-s that the tmrmeT realizti the 
profit opportunities ariv^ tvl;ilits to take admntsge of the®. 
f&M© 29. Returns on investraent# in termeing and contouring, terrs<ses 
constructed with. 2-botto« tractor and moMioard plow; costs of 
©oaserration depr©etate€ over 20 years« Casli. graia faming. 
Oostfs Sitwrn per 
T-G dollar Infested 
Witliout With Additional Vithout With 
0 .id. O.L. reventte 0. Li • O.L. 
( *1 i c )  (i) Ct) Cl)\„ 
0~Ct>*»Og 
Srodet Ms silt loam, 12-2055 slop© 12.00 3S.40 169.20 14.10 4.41 
Irodei. Monona silt loam, 12-20^ slope 12.00 3f.^0 278.00 2-^ .17 7.02 
Monona silt loan, 9-15?^  slope 12.00 38 .40 1^6.00 34.67 10.8? 
Monona silt loam, 2-8/5 slope 7.2a • 28.10 386.00 53.61 13.40 
Ispter sil^ loaa., 0-5/^ slope 4.80 If. 20 386.00 80.42 20.10 
Q-G-O-M-H 
335.76 6.36 Eroded Ida silt loaa, 12-20;:^  slope 25.20 52.80 13.32 
Eroded Monona silt loaw, 12-20> slop® 25.20 52.80 418.56 16.61 7-.f3 
Monona silt loan, 9-15;-^ slope 25.20 51.60 41^6.12 17.71 a.  65 
Monona, silt loaa, 2-8/1 a lope 20.40 42.00 231.60 11.35 5.51 
Hapier silt loam, 0-5/^  slope 18.00 32.40 231.60 12.87 7.15 
Eroded Ma silt loan, 12-20,< slop© 25-^ 53-0^^ 379.20 Ik.91 7.15 
Eroded Monona silt loa», 12-20^ slope 25-^^^ 53*0^+ 501.^0 15'7^ 7.5? 
Monona silt loa», 9-15,^ slope S\.Bk ^20.00 16.51 8.10 
Monona silt loaa, 2--8^ slope 20.64 k2,2k 167.^0 8.11 3-96 
Hapier silt loan, 0~5> slope 18.2^ 32.167.^^0 f.l8 5.13 
Erode4 Ida silt loan, 12-20^  slope 24.f6 $Z*.5& - 388.10 15.55 7.38 
Eroded Monona sllt.lo&*, 12'-20^  slope 2^ .f6 52.56 0^5.60 16.25 7.72 
Monona silt lo&a, 9-15^  slope ' 2k,96 $1.36 klO.m 16.85 8.19 
Monona silt loaa, 2-8^ slope 20.16 ^1.76 133.92 6 .6k  3,21 
iapier silt loa®, 0-5^ slop© If.76 32.U 133.92 f.Sk 4.16 
fsfele 30._ Eetaras on Inveatatnts In t©rracln.» and eontotiring., terraces 
eoBstrtteted wltli 3-'bottoa tpsotor and T-'hirlvdnd terrseer; eoets of • 










tt^ ithotit With" 
0»lj. O-.L* 
G—G—Og 
Ei^aed Ma silt loa», 12-200 slope 27.60 58.80 l6%-20 6..I3 2.88 
Irodet Monona silt loan, 12-20^ slept 27.60 58-80 278.00 10.07 ^{•.73 
lonsim ailt loaa, elope 26, kO 56.^0 ^+16.00 15'»7^ 7.38 
loBGaa silt loam, 2-8,i slope 18.00 fe.00 386.00 21.4^}- 9*19 
Mapler a lit lo&a, 0-5^ slope 10. SO 26.^10 386 •00 35»7^ 1^.62 
Eroded Ma »ilt loam, 12^ -20^ slope 72.2k 335.76 8.18 k.GS 
Ero4e4 Moaoaa silt loam, 12-20,^ slope ^11,0^1 H^S.S^  10.20 5-79 
Hofiona silt loaa, 9-15/^  alope 39.8% 69'B^ 6^6»32 11.70 6.68 
Monoiis silt loan, 2-8;i slope 31.W- 55.^  ^ 231.60 7.37 4.18 
SapisT silt loa», 0-5/^  slope 2^.2^1 39'Bij- 23I.6O 9*55 5.81 
SrotM Ma silt loan, 12-20^  slope kQ.&Q 72.00 379.20 9..29 - 5-27 
Si*o4e4 MoEona silt losa, 12-20^  slope 40.80 72.00 J^-Ol.if'O 5.58 
Monoria silt loa,iB, 9~1^  slope 39.60 69.60 ' i|-20.00 10.61 6.03 
Moaoaa. slit loaa, 2-8> slope 31*20 55-20 167.^ 0 5-37 3-03 
lapier silt loaa, 0-5^  slope 24,00 39.60 167.^0. 6..98 ,^23 
Q«,0—M-M—M 
Eroded Ida silt loaa, 12-^20^ slope ^0.56 fZ.hB 388,10 9.57 5*35 
Eroded Honona silt loam, 12-20^ slope ikO,56 72.<£^8 kO^,6Q 10.00 5.60-
Monona silt loam, 9*15^ slope- 39-36 70.08 ^^20.it8 10.68 6.00 
loaoaa, silt loaa, 2-8^ slope 30«9^ 55*SB 133.92 ^•33 2.^1 
W&pler silt loaa.j 0-5^ slope 23»7^ k-Q,OB 133-92 5-6^ 3*3^ 
laM® 31 • AdditiQiml Ptveua# accumulated sddltioa&I pe-remme per aer® 
far a. ten-jear period following adoption of oons#rTatioa practleea.. 
Present prle© level (®Ter&ge of period lf48~1952)..-^  
I-C-f 
Eroded m& 12^20^ 
Gash grain. ' ' LivestoeM''"''''"'''^ aah grain"'' LiTe'gtooM 
AcouaK-- Accaani- Aociito- ' AcmifflH-
lated lated lateA lated 
Adai- addi- Addi- adti- Addi- sddi- Addl- addi­
tional tional tion&l tional tional tlon&l tional tional 
income income income iacone incom# ineoae income income 
Rotation c»e-o 
1952 c 2.84 2.84 4.26 4.26 22.74 22.74 
1953 c 6.2^  •9.08: 9.65 13.91 25.29 48,. 03 
1954 0 4.58 13.66 4.-34 18.25 3.76 51.79 
1955 0 7.52 21.18 7.66 25.91 23.72 75.51 
1956 •0 6.81 27 ..99 6.53 32.44 23.16 98.67 
1957 0 3."^ 9 31.38 2.68 35.12 2.10 100.77 
1958 Q- 5.^ 3 36.91 4.40 39.52 22.74 123.51 
1959 c 4.82 41.73 4.26 4-^ ,. 78 22.74 146.25 
I960 0 2.37 44.11 1.58 45.36 1.00 147.25 
1961 0 3.69 47*79 4.26 49*62 22.74 169.99 
Botation O'—C-'Og 
0 4.26 . 19.66 19.66 • 1952  ^ 1.42 1.42 4.26 
1953 0 5.11 6.53 8.94 13.20 25.05 44.71 
1954 Of 4.66 11.19 4.50 17.70 - .66 44.05 
1955 c 6.10 17.29 7.95 25.65 22.78 66.83 
1956 c 5.39 • 22.68 6.95 32.60 21.64 88.47 
1957 Os 3.39 26.07 3.16 35.76 2.00 86.47 
1958 c 3.97 30.04 4.82 40.58 19.66 106.13 
1959 0 3.26 33-30 4.26 44.84 19.66 125.19 
i960 2.29 35-59 1.58 46.42 - 3.35 121.84 









































B^ssed on changing yields after a practice is adopted in accordance with 
agronouic estimates. Prices assumed in this table are the aTerages for period 
19W-1952J Corn $1.42 per bushel; o&ts |.79 per bushel| hay $18.30 per ton. 
fabl# 31 (Contimed) 
Gash Krain ' L^iTeetook 
f-G*F 
Q»gh- grain Li-res tod 
Accuum- Aecuwa- AeeaiEa- AectiTO-. 
latei lat#a lated lated 
Addl- addi­ A«ii- aAdi- Addi­ addi- Addl- • addi­
tlonal tional tiemi tion&l tional tioml tional tional 
incorae income iacone ineoae inssae IneoMe in-eo»e income 
Rotation C—0 0'»M~M 
1952 C k.z6 4-. 26 5 • 68 5.68 15.81 15.81 12.20 12.20 
1953 Og 3.08 7.3^ 2.84 8.52 - .92 14.89 .56 12.76 
1954 0 9.65 16.99 10.65 19.17 21.06 35.95 17.'^1 ?0.07 
1955 0 k.jk 21.33 4.50 23.67 .42 36.37 2.38 12.45 
1956 M J. 66 24.99 3.66 27.33 14.64 51.01 14.64 47.09 
1957 M 3 • 66 28.65 3.66 "^0.99 14.64 65.65 14.64 61.73 
1958 a 6.81 35' 46 8.37 ^9.36 17.94 83.59 15.04 76.77 
1959 Og 2.92 -^8.38 3.23 42.59 - .92 82.67 1.19 77.96 • 
I960 0 5-39 ^0.77 6.95 49.54 16.37 99.9^ 13.62 91.58 












G 2.84 2.84 5.68 5.68 13.21. 13.21 
G 5.39 8.23 7.81 13.49 15.62 28.83 
0 3.79 12.02 3.55 1?.04 - 4.37 24.46 
M 3.66 15.68 3.66 20.70 14.64 39.10 
M 3.66 19.3^ 3.66 24.36 14.64 51.7^ 
G 6..81 26.15 10.08 34.44 16.61 70.35 
C 6.24 12.39 9.51 43.95 15.90 86.25 
0 3.W 35.86 3.55 47.50 - 4.S5 82.40 
M, 3.66 39.52 3.66 51.16 14.64 97.04 



















fable 31 CContinued) 
srain Llwstock 
f-e-F 













1st ed, la. ted 
AMI- addi- Addi- addi­
tional tlonal tlon&l tioial 
Ineoae ineoa© Income . iB.o-o»e 
Rotation C-O-M-M 
1952 0 k.26 
1953 0 2.kk 
i95k M 3.66 
1955 M 3.66 
1956 G 9.23 
1957 0 •'+.18 
1958 1 3.66 
1959 1 3.66 
I960 G 7.10 
1961 0 3.16 































6 . f O  
10.36 
1^ -. 02 









































































































































f.Mm 31 lOoatlnmed) 
-WW 






























































2.84 2.84 4.26 - 4. 26 17. 12 • 17.32 10. IQ 10. 10 
7.24 10.08 10.37 14. 63 21. 58 18.90 14.78 24. 88 
4.66 1^ 1". 74 5.76 20. 39 • 39.24 3.19 28. 07 
13.77, 28.51 15.19 35. 58 27. 54 66.78 21.17 49. Zk 
12.92 41.43 14.05 /i9. 63 26. ii-O 93.16 20.18 69. 42 
3.39 44.82 5.60 55-23 - 1. on 92.18 3.11 72. 53 
li.07 55. B9 11.92 67. 15 24. 1? 116.31 18.05 90. 58 1 
10.22 66.11 11.07 78. 22 23. 1-^ 9-31 17.20 107. 78 
2.29 4.42 82. 64 - 2. 35 136.96 1.93 109. 71 1 

















































































f-•G ^ „ T-G--F 
©ftsli seisin - I*iT®«toek Oatsii Krain iftives toek 
Accumu­ Accumu- Accumu­ Accumu­
lated If^t sd lated lated 
Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­ Addi— addi­
tional tional tional tional tional tional tional tional 
incorae incoae incorae incone income Income incoae income 
EotatioE • 
1952 0 4*26 4. 26 2.84 2.84 12.61 12.61 7.91 7.91 
1953 G ' 6.81 11.07 5.39 8.23 15.16 27.77 10.46 18.37 
195^  0 3.79 14.86 4.10 12.33 - 1.-^ 7 26.40 1.24 19.61 
1955 1 3.66 18.52 5.^ 9 17.82 10.98 37.38 10.98 30.59 
1956 H 3.66 22.18 5.i'^ 9 23.11 10.98 48.36 10,98 41.57 
1957 0 14,62 36.-8© 13.49 36.80 22.83 71.19 18.56 60.13 
1958 a 13.91 50.71 12.78 49.58 22.12 93.^ -1 17.99 78.12 
1959 0 3.47 54.18 5.92 55.50 - 1.85 91.46 2.98 81.10 
i960 M 3,66 57 ...84 5.49 60.99 10.98 102.44 10.98 92.08 
1961 1 3.66 61.50 5.^ 9 66.48 10.98 113.42 10.98 103.06 






































































































faM# 31 (Gontinuet) 
T-0 T-G-F 
daah Livestock C&sh gmin LiTestoek 
Accuiau- A0cumu­ Accumu­ Accaii«»-
lated lated lated lated 
Mai- addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi-
tional tional tional tional tional tional tional tionsl 
income Income Incom© income incorae income income income 
Moaona silt lofta 9-15^ 
Rotation G-G-O 
20.66 1952 0 2. BU 2.84 5.68 5.6-8 25.04 25.0/i- 20.66 
1953 c 7.10 9.94 9.52 15.20 28. Sf 53.91 24. if 9 45.15 
1954 0 4.50 I4.4i!+ 4.27 19.^^-7 6.34 60.25 5.48 50.63 
1955 - Q 13.63 28.07 16.65 35.52 34 83 95.08 -50.7i^ 81.37 
1956 a 16.33 44.40 18.60 54.12 ^7.11 132.19 33.30 11''+. 67 
1957 0 51.74 7.27 61.-^9 8.95 141.14 8.-12 122.99 
1958 '• c 20. i6 71.90 22.86 8ii-.25 40.23 181.37 "^7.42 160.41 
1959 e 21.72 9*^.62 24.71 108.96 41,37 222.74 -59.12 199.53 
i960 0 9.00 102.62 9.24 118.20 10.29 233.03 10.22 209.75 


































































































fabl© 31 COontlmted) 
T-O-F 
Livestock y^aln tifestoek 
Acwimti- Accumu.- Aecuara- Accumu­
lated lated l&ted lated 
Addi- addi- Arldi- &ddi« Addi~ addi- Mdi- addi­
, tional tleml tional tional t ional tlonftl tional tional 
inooTfie ineoiae income Incoine inconie income income income 
Rotation 
1952 0 5.6S 5' 68 4.26 4.26 II...I9 11.19 5.45 5-^5 
1953 Os 2.kk 8.12 2.29 6.55 - .28 10.91 1.07 6,52 
195^ 0 10.22 18.34 8.09 14.64 15.73 26.64 9.28 15.80 
1955 0 4.10 22.44 3.63 18.2? 1.46 28.10 2.^4 18.14 
1956 m 3.66 26.10 3 • 66 21.93 7.32 35.42 7.'^•2 25.46 
1957 m 3.66 29.76 3 • 66 25.59 7.32 42.74 7.32 32.78 
1958 0 17.75 ^7.51 14.77 40.36 23.40 66.14 15.82 48.60 
1959 6.87 54.38 5-92 46.28 4.23 70.37 4.55 53.15 
i960 c 21.15 75 o3 17.75 64.0"^- 26.67 97.04 18.66 71.81 
1961 0 7.97 83.50 6.95 70.98 5.33 102.37 5.57 77.38 
Rotation 
6.34 1952 d 5.68 5-24 4.26 4.26 16.68 16.68 6.34 
1953 Q 7.66 12.31 5.82 10.08 18,52 35.20 7.90 14.24 
195^ 0 1.00 14.93 2.6f 12.77 .98 36.18 .17 14.41 
1955 m 3.66 17.83 3.66 16.43 7.32 43.50 •7.32 21.73 
1956 M 3.66 20.73 3.66 20.09 7.32 50.82 7*32 29.05 
1957 0 xk,m 34.09 11.64 31.73 24.91 75.73 13.44 42.49 
1958 0 15.90 48.76 12.92 44.65 26.33 102.06 14.72 57.21 
1959 0 5.8^ 53.86 4.86 49.51 3.6? 105.73 2.3S 59.59 
lf60 M 3 • 66 56.76 3.66 53.17 7..32 113.05 7.32 66.91 
1961 M 3.66 59»66 3.66 56.83 7.32 12Q.37 7.32 74.23 
I \£S 
T 
fsMe 31 {C#atln«ea> 
f-d f-d--F 
Sg£ ^min Livestock Sask Ltvestoo^  
Accu.rnu- Accum-tt- Accximu- Accumu­
lated lated lated lated 
Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­ Addi­ addi­
tional tional tional tional tional tional tional tional 
income , inoosie income Income incorae ineoae income iacome 
Rotation O«0-K«M . 
1952 0 5.68 5.68 4.26 4.26 8.71 8.71 5.10 5.10 
1953 0 2.37 8.05 2.21 6.47 - .70 8.01 .79 5.89 
1954 « 3.66 11.71 3.66 10.13 7.32 15.33 7.32 13.21 
1955 M 3.66 15.37 3.66 13-79 7.32 22.65 7-3^ 20.53 
1956 G 13.63 29.00 11.30 25.09 16 • 66 39.31 12.06 32.59 
1957 0 5.29 34.29 4.74 29.83 2.22 41.53 3.32 35.91 
1958 M 3.66 37.95 3.66 33.^ 9 7."^ 2 48.85 7.32 43.23 
1959 1 3.66 41.61 3.66 37.15 7.32 56.77 7.32 50.55 
I960 Q 20.59 62.20 17.61 54.76 23.62 79.79 18.45 69.00 
1961 0 7.82 70.02 6.95 61.71 4.75 84.54 5.53 74.53 
Mono.im silt lo.&ffl 2-S^  
Ro'tstiioii C—C—O 
1952 G 4.26 4.26 
1953 G 5.11 9.37 
1954 0 3.00 12.37 
1955 0 6.95 19-32 
1956 0 7.81 27,13 
1957 0 3.87 *?1.00 
1958 G f.37 40-37 
1959 C 10.08 50.45 
i960 0 4.58 55.03 





























































faMs 31 CCJo«tin«ea.} 
f-•S T-C--F 
Casii prrain lii-res took fesh grain Id-restock 
Accumu­ Aocxmu- A.C cumu­ Accunm-
lated lated lated lated 
Addi­ addi­ Addi- addi­ AMi- addi­ AMI- addi­
tional tional tional tional tlonsl tions,! tional tional 
incone ineoae income ineon# tueome inoone inooB® Income 
Rotation 0« 
1952 0 ^*.Z6 fy,2'6 2.84 2.84 14.21 14.21 11.25 11.25 
1953 0 k.97 9.23 3.40 6.24 14.77 28.98 11.67 22.92 
195^1- •Og 2.05 11.28 i.97 8.21 3.54 32.52 1.96, 24.88 
1955 a 6.39 17.67 4.2c 12.47 15.91 48./i3 12.38 37.26 
1956 a 6.95 24.62 4.82 17.29 16.^ 4 64.77 12.81 50.07 
1957 % 2.66 27.30 2.44 19.7'^  3.94 68.71 2. 20 52.27 
1958 0 8.23 35.53 5.82 25.55 17.33 Q6.0h.  13.66 65.93 
1959 a 8.80 i^U.33 6.24 31.79 7.76 103.80 13.84 79.77 
i960 Os 3-39 M-7.72 2.84 34.63 4.41 108.21 2.44 62.21 
1961 d' 9.79 57.51 7.10 41.73 8.47 126.68 14.51 96.72 
Rotation a-0e~G-0-M-M 
4.35 4.35 1952 a 4,26 26 2,84 2.84 - 9.77 9.77 
1953 Og 1.65 5.91 1.65 4.49 - • .28 9.49 1.22 5.57 
195^  c lo.i+5 2.9s 7.47 10.05 19.54 4.49 10.06 
1955 0 1.73 12.18 1,65 9-.12 - .28 19.26 1.15 11«21 
1956 M .00 12.18 .00 9.12 — 3.66 22.92 3.66 14.87 
1957 M .00 12.18 • 00 9.12 3.66 26.58 3.66 18.53 
1958 a 5.39 17-57 3.55 12.6f -10.48 37.06 4.91 23.44 
1959 1.97 If.5^ 1.81 14.48 - .12 36.94 1.22 24.66 
i960 0 5.53 25.07 3.83 18.31 10.62 47.56 5.06 29.72 
1961 0 2.13 2?. 20 l.-8f 20.20 - .^04 47.52 1.22 30.94 
fable 31 CCoiitlnaea) 
•I:' • • - l-'O -F 
G&sh ffmia .iilveatoeic Oa-sh RT&Xn Livestock 
Accumu­ Aoeiimti- Accunju- Accumu­
lated lated lated lated 
Addi­ addi­ Addi" 8,(131 — Addi­ aMl- Addi- addi­
tional tional tioaal tloiml tional tional tional tional 
inooiae income Inoorae inco/'ig ineorae iaeoae income income 
Rota,tlQa 
1952 . G #.26 U-,26 2.8fc 2.84 12.02 12.02 7.64 7.64 
1953 C 4.5^  8.80 Z.Bk- 5-68 12.16 24.18 7.64 15.28 
195^  0 1.73 10.53 1.58 7.26 .51 24.69 1.94 17.22 
1955 M .00 10.53 .00 7.26 3.66 28.35 3.66 20.88 
1956 m .00 10.51 ..00 7.26 3.66 32.01 3.66 24.54 
1957 e 4.97 15.50 2.98 10.24 12.16 44.17 7.49 32.03 
1958 a 5.25 20.75 2.98 13.22 12.30 56.47 7.35 19.38 
1959 0^ 1.97 22,72 1.58 14.80 8.41 64.88 .99 40.37 
I960 M .00 22.72 .0-0 14..So 3.66 68.54 3 • 66 44.03 
1961 . M .00 22,72 • 00 14,80 3 • 66 72.20 3.66 47.69 
Rotation 
1952 e k,26 ^.26 2.84 2.84 7.29 7.-29 .^13 ".13 
1953 0 1.58 5,Bk 1.58- 4.42 - .70 .6,50 • .95 4.08 
195^  .1 .00 S.Bk .0© 4.42 3.66 10.16 3.66 7.74 
1955 M .00 5..Si^ nn •* KfXf 4.lf2 3.66 13.8.2 .^66 11.40 
1956 C J|.26 10.10 2.84 7.26 7.29 21.11 3.13 14.53 
1957 0 1.58 11.68 1.58 8.84 - .70 20.41 .95 15.48 
1958 1 .00 11.68 .00 8.8ii 3.66 24.07 3.66 19.14 
1959 M .00 11.68 .,00 8.84 3.66 27.73 3.66 22.80 
I960 G k.26 15.9^ 1- 2.84 11,68 7.29 35.02 3.13 25.93 
1961 0 1.58 17.52 1.58 13.26 ~ .70 34.32 .95 26,88 
*"X00"*' 
period following 'tht adoption of the praati©®## 
fhBBe -'talties assttae. Ike average prloes for the period 
If48-1952fliey are' b&std on the assmption of jlelts 
Tarylttg oTer a period, of fmm following the iEst&llation of 
prsetlo.ts la 1951*^  Fertilizer is applied to mrn and oats 
emrj resr» at the rates asswaed' for all other estlaates. 
flie applie&t 16110 m oats in aanj inetanoes ceit aore than 
th© mine of tht yield tlmt^ jsar* Mt, of oours®, th® ©arr|'-
ov#r iielps the hay and the y.«e of fertilizer in total la qmltt 
profitable. The yield eatlaatts mBume & fairly large In-
©rea-ae isiaetiat©l|' following the adoption of the praotiee 
with & gradual l©T©littg off, rtaainlng eoast&nt thereafter 
for the rest of th# lO'-year perldd. On a giren acre of 
gromad th@ additional inesae mrlss oT@r the years with th® 
particular ©rop grown. fh@ aMltl^ nsl re-Tenm© fro« eorn is 
oonslitently highest followea hy o&ta and then hay, mnder 
eaih grain faFiilag with tarraees plws contoarlng« Additional 
rei^ eaw© froa ii@a4©w soaetimes txeeeds that for corn under & 
llfestoelc progr&B with terraoiag ant soatourlng used. 
I»d©r the cmhined practice of ttrr&el'ng-oontourlng-
fertiliser, aMltioaal ravenme is greater hut so a.r© addi­
tional costs. When thl® ooBhlned praetiae is msed, as 
C^oxn at 11.per hasheli oats at $0.?9 per hushel and 
hay at 18,30' per ton. 
I^bid. 
eoapape t.o the prmtlm of terrseiag pla.8 contouring, a.Mi-
tloml reTtame tram aeaftow inoreases relatlw to that fro®, 
eorn. 
f&Mes 32, 33, 3^  e.ad 35 show th© y#ar that tha aeemsm-
l&ted aMltl0B*i mmnm trm aidltlon&I yield of an aer# 
•equals the additional amt of tba praetiee. It Indieates 
horn foon s€titlonal yield fro© m a©re will reiaMi'se th@ 
farmer for the oost of the pra«itlee. Oa the most eroded 
ioil, Ifts 12-20 pereeiit slope, the ooBhlned prsetiee of 
terrseing snt eohtswlng, terraelng <3.orie with a aoldboard 
plow, is paid for hy the additioaal yield in a year or 
tifo. When terraees are coastraeted hy e^ istoa hiring, fomr 
or fl¥8 years ar© needet to pay for the praotlee ander 'tsash 
gr&la. fhree or four years are refairei mfid®r a llfeitock 
fysteia of faraiiig. When fertilizer la also adtefi, &M with 
oustoB 00118truotioa of tfrra©®s, the pra0tla@ is paid for 
.& year or two sQQiier than othertiise. If the praetlee is 
not paid for the first year, the ll^ ftstoek systeo of faraiag 
requires & shorter period.ot tin© to pay for it than does 
m eash grain ayates. fh# r©t&tio»a oontainlng ae&dow take 
l©ager to pay /or th® ooahintA pr&oti-oe of terracing and 
contouring than thos® whioh do not oont&in meadow. Oii th® 
lowest slop©, Mmom. 2-8 ptrsent (fable 355# t@rra©ei 
&r« oastoa hMilt, the sosts will not he r^ eoYered oa the 
m& C-0-K~M rotations hy If61, th© end of the 10* 
fabl© 32. Xeaj' In wliicfli aosoiialated sdditloiml revenue froa aMitlonal yield 
©emls tiie additional cost o-f eo-nse-rvation practices ©a a per acre feasls. 
MoIdboard plow fciriwiad Biilldos#r OmktQm 
With Without With " fitho-at With tflthottt With tfithoMt 
O.L. O.L. 0.-L. 0 * L • O.L. 0 • L* 0. L» 0« L* 
Eroded Its, 12*20^  
Qash ^ ain 
C-C-0 1953 1952 195^  1953 1955 195^  1956 1955 
C-G-Os 1953 1953 195^  1953 1955 195^^ 1956 1956 
0>Oa~O-O-M-M 195^  1952 195^  1953 1955 195^  1956 1956 
0«G~O-M-H 1953 1953 195^ > 1953 1956 1955 1957 1957 
C-O-M-M 1953 1953 195^  1953 195^  1955 1957 1957 
Livestock 
C-G~0 1953 1952 1953 1953 195^  1953 1955 1955 
S—•O'-Og 1953 1952 1953 1953 195^ + 1953 1955 1955 
0—Og -"S* O'wH'-M 1953 1952 195^  1953 195^  1954 1955 1955 
0-0-0.1-* 1953 1953 1953 1953 195^  1953 1956 1956 
1953 1952 195^  1953 1956 1955 1956 1956 
f-C-F 
Cash -grain 
O-^ G—O 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 
. -0-O-#g 1952 1952 1952 If 52" 1952 1952 1953 1953 
G*-0^ '""6~-0"-M—M 1952 1952 1952 1952 195^  1952 195% 195% 
1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
1952 1952 195^  1952 195^  195^  1955 195% 
Livestock 
G-C-O 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
C-C-OQ 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 1953 1953 
C^ Og-G-O-M-M 1952 1952 195^  1952 195^  195^  195% 195% 
O-»0—0""M—M 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 1953 1953 
195% 1952 195^  1952 195^  195^  1955 1955 
fable 33. Year in widen e,ccuiwl&t#€ additional revenue froa additional ylelA 
equal# the additional cost of conservation practices on a per acre basis. 
Moldboard plow Wiirlwind Bulldozer Oustom 
yith Iv'ithoiit Wife Without With Withbul With V/ithottt 
O.L. O.L. O.I,. O.L, O.L. w . Xj » O.L. O.L., 
IroieA Momns. 12-20,f 
• 
03Sh grain 
C-C-0 1953 1952 1953 1951 1955 195^ 1955 1955 
O-C-Os 1953 1952 1953 1953 1955 195-^-^ 1955 1955 
G-0g-G-0-»-l 195^? 1952 195^1- 1953 195^- 19$h 1956 1956 
C_C-0~M-1 1953 1953 195^ 1953 1956 1955 1957 1957 
CJ_0~M~M 195^ 1952 1955 1953 195.^> 1955 1956 1956 
I^ivestoelc 
G-C-0 1953 1952 1953 1953 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
CJ-G-Os 1953 1952 1953 1953 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
Q-0g-G-.0-.M-l 1953 1952 195^ 1953 195^ 195^ 1955 1955 
C.0-.O-M-M 1953 1953 1953 1953 195^ 1953 1956 1956 
O-O-M-M 1953 1952 195^ 1953 195^ 1955 1956 1956 
t-C-F 
Q&ah grain 
1952 C-G-0 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 
C-G-Og 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1953 
C-0a-C~0-M-l 1952 1952 195^ 1952 195^ 195^4. 195^ 195^ 
O^C-O-M-M 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
C-0-M~M 195^ 1952 195^ 1952. 1955 195^ 1955 1955 
Live»to8k 
1953 1953 O-CI-O 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 
G—>G~0.JQ 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 1953 1953 
G-Otf-C-O-l-M 195^ 1952 195^ 1953 195^^ 195^ 1955 1955 
O.e-0-M-M 1953 1952 1953 1952 195% 1953 1955 1955 
. c-o-m-1 195^^ 1952 195^ 1953 1955 195^ 1955 1955 
f&Me 34. ¥eaj? im. viileh accumulated additional reflate from aMitioB&l yleM 
©fuala the ateltional cost of conservation prsotices ©n & per acre basis...-
Moldbo&ra tjloW Wtlriwind Bulidoier Oris torn 
With Wltiiout yith Wlthottt With Without With Viithout 
O.I4. 0 # lim O.L. 0»Xi*-. O.L. 0».i»« O.L. 
Monosa silt 9-1.5^  
Cash grain 
c-o-o 1953 1952 1953 1953 1955 19521, 1955 1955 
G—G~Og 1953 1952 1953 1952 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
C-Og-G-O-l-M 195^ 1952 195^> 1953 195^ 195^^ 1956 1955 





t 1953 1952 195^+ 1952 195^^ 195^ 1956 1956 
Li"yestock 
C-C-O 1953 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 1955 1955 
G-C-Og 1953 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 1955 1955 
C-Og-C-O-M-M 1953 1952 1953 1953 195^^ 1953 1955 1955 
C-C-O-M-M 1953 , 1952 1953 1953 195^'" 1953 1955 1955 
C-O-K-Ji 1953 1952 1953 1952 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
Cash grain 
0-0-0 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 
C-G-Os 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
1952 1952 195^ 1952 195^^ 195^ 195^ 195^ 
G-G-O-M-M 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
C-O-M-M 1952 1952 195^ 1952 1955 195^ 1955 1955 
Livestock 
C-C-0 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1932 1953 1953 
G—G—Og 1952 1952 - 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
O-Og-C-O-l-M 195^^- 1952 195^ 1953 195-- 195^ 1956 1956 
G-G-O-l-M 1953 1952 1953 1952 1955 1953 1956 1955 
C-O-M-l 195^ 1952 195^ 1953 1955 195^^ 1956 1956 
f&Me 35- tear in which ascaaalated aMitlon&l reventt# fron stditioaal yleM 
tlie additional costs of conservation practice on a per &mre basis. 
Moldboard plow IvTiirlwlnd Bulldozer Oixatom 
With Without With Without With Without Mitli Without 
O.L. Q.L. O.L. O.L. O.L. O.L. Q.L. Q.L. 
Mamana. 2-8^  
t-i-
Qash grmia 
C-0-0 1953 1952 1953 1952 195^^ 1953 1955 1955 
C-C-Og 1953 1952 1953 1952 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
C-0g~C-0-M-« 195^ 1952 195^ 1953 1955 195^ 1958 1958 
C-C-0-K~M 1953 1952 1953 1953 1957 1953 1957 1957 
O-O-M-M 1956 1952 1956 1952 1957 195'> I960 I960 
Livestock 
C-fl-0 1953 1952 1953 ^ 1952 195^ 1953 1955 1955 
G-C~Og 1953 1952 1953 1952 1955 195'^  195^ 1956 
C-Oq-C-O-M-M 195^ 1953 1955 1964- 1958 1955 19b I960 
O-C-O-M-l 195^ 1953 1957 1953 1958 1957 a 1959 
1956 1952 1957 1953 19<50 1957 • a • 
f-@-f • 
Qa,sh grain -
C-G-0 1952 - 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 
C-C-OG 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 
C-Og-O-O-M-M 1952 1952 195^  1952 195^ 1952 195^ 195^^ 
G-C-O<-»-m • 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 1952 1953 1953 
C-O-M-M 195^ - 1952 im 1952 1955 195^  1956 1956 
Li're#to#k 
1952 6-6-© . 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 1952 
G-e«0« 1952 1952 1952 1952 1953 - 1952 1953 1953 
C-Oq-O-O-M-M 195^ J' 1952 1955 1953 1956 195^  1957 1956 
C-C-O-l-M '1953 1952 1953 1952 1955 1953 1955 
G-O-M-M 1955 1952 1955 195-'^ 1956 1955 195B 1956 
P^rsotiee will not be paid for by 1961. 
-106-
jeap period. Vhen fertiliztr la'also ttset the oost® are 
reeofered m thf saae soil and rotations la froii three to 
aix jears. 
teder the asstiaptlori of steady yield® lamediately 
after & praottoe is iatrodaeed, two or three years longer 
would h® required to pay the eost of adopting the praotiee. 
fhii, of oomrse, is not as realist1© m assmaption as the 
on© Jmst presented hut it Is illustrated in fahle 36 for 
a rotatiaa an Moaom soil, 2-8^  al«spe. 
In the praeeding neetioRS refeareh data and hwdgetsry 
egtla&tts hafe beea msed to exaralne th© effeots of prae-
tiees ©3a ©rosioa aad .niaoff, yields., net @rop inQoia© and 
eapltsl reqwireaeats. In the »ext seetion three mm farms 
%#111 be used aad data presented to show the effecti OR, the 
farm a® a Mtiness mait when, eonserTatioa programs a.r© pttt 
into effeet. 
faM© 36. Year is wliioii praetie© would be paii for tvQm seeaattlstefi sMitional 
ineoae, assamiiig steady yields e^ rid sver&ge prices fo.r period 19W-1952. 
Mojiofia silt loaa, 2-8^  slope,, rotstion C-G-b-M-1. 
ffl grain Liwstoek 
f-:G ; P ' ' ' •' f-c • ' T-O-F -
Method of terra©® #iihout With Wifhoat witEout w^iM Without 
eonatraotion 0»1». O.L. 0» 0 L O.L. 0»i»i» 0..L. O.h, 
Mol€T3oar<a plow 195^  1956 1952 1952  ^ 1955 ^ 1957 1952 xm 
Wiirliriiia terraeer 1955 195? 1952 1953 • 1956 1958 195^  195^  
'lalldoser 195? 1958 195^  195^  1959 1961 195^  1955 
Castoa 1959 • 195^  a 1958 
P^ractice wotild not Ise paid for by lf6X* 
—lO'S* 
COlSEB'TAflOi AMD fill PlRll AB A i»IT 
farw plaaaiag sho.uia eonildaj? th© farm a® a unit with 
imtegratiO'-n of cropping sn4 livestock prograaa and the fara-
©r's tspital poaition^ and aaaagerlal abilitj. It ahotJia 
also oonaider the seqwenoe ©f laooat» erpeases m& eapital 
require.iia.ats over tl»t. A plan %ihioh eauses a aaterial 
drop in. ineoiie in th® iooedi&te future nay be uuaeeeptable 
to the far»er, efen if it gives greater return in future 
je&ri. fhe eapital positioa of the famer will he par-
tieularly l»port&rit in .(leterBl.ttlng the kind of plan, and 
tft© inooBie flow sssooi&ted with it, vh%.6h I0 Host desiratol©. 
If til® operator, has only a little ©apital and can earn a 
higli. return withia a year from liogs or some aimila.r invest-
mmt, h© will dlseouiit ln.co»es of tii© futur® he&Tlly and 
long-tem Inirestaents in, eonaermtioa praetle©® will he 
uaattraetlT®. fhe same plan nay, however, b® most eooaoa-
ieal for a farmer with aeeess to more fund®, fheie eon-
eideratlons ar« iaportaat in fa» planning sad related pro-
gr&a®. Plan.s a&y need to be devised which ©suae only & 
little or a gradual aeella© in iB0O.ae over the first few 
year.. Credit a&y be needti t© offset high diioount rat®i 
by farmers with liait»A fuMi» Also» this information is 
laport&nt in seheamling AGP payttenta. In some instanees 
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the payment system »ay Reed to he geared to the tim© re­
quired Ijefore the pr&eti®e begins to gi-re returns. In 
other situations it »ay 'iieed to extend over the period 
when iaooiae wowld otherwiie deelin©. 
flalng of Returns from Goaaermtiom 
iUittX© Inforaatioa has prt-rlotisly laeen &Tallable on 
the timing of retmraa fro» eoMerTatioa. Data bsT® to®®!! 
so few that it has mt heen poisitole to adopt plaimliig 
procedmr#®, praetice payiaenti &M credit needs in », mmmv 
to eliminate th© prohlem of tla®. h^e ohJeotlTes of this 
seetlon, therefor©,. &r© to show, a® oonserratlon plan® are 
put into effect, for thrta mae fams! il) Ghangss in 
©apltal inTeataeat. iZ) 0hmge$ in gross ineoii® and net 
inoome. <3) fh® aieoo-uattd.. net yaluts of net Incom®. 
fhese quaiitities are shown for a 15*year period .and iadio&te 
th© mmher of years before (&) inoome heooaes 
greater ander th® conserT&tloft plan than wader the present 
plan, and (h) fiisoomnted ia©o.ffl«, tflth ais-ooimting at seT©r&l 
rates to portray different <s&pital posltiont, ttJifltr the 
ooaserTation plan "beoomes greater than iacom© uii4.®r the 
prestnt plaa. 
fhe farns, t&oh of 160 mreB, &r© those tistd hy 
Stoaaherg.^  fhe analysis whieh follows is th© result of 
t^onehergi op. oit., pp. 1-137' 
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Rdditioaal eoopmtstions using the basie tata be oolleeted. 
Stoii©'b«i*g worked out ten lifesto©l,»arop programi for ea®li 
fara.^  He ooaputei. yea-r-fef-year atqiieiioes of pro^ uetlon 
for tlie period frm 1952-lf67' i^ils wa« do,iEie for e&eh plan 
on .each fsm exeept Mh©r© suffielent feed wa.® not amll-
a,tol© for live@to©'^ « Coapatations were nade for .sitmtions 
wher© (&} prioes are e:KteMei into the fatiire at a oonBtaat 
19.52 leirel^  and (to) priees deeliae froa th® 1952 le^ el to 
B 1®T01 equal to 225 peroent of 1910-1^ 1^  bF 3.95S and rt-
m&in at that lefel during th© mxt B&'VBml fmrs* 
Wmm 1 if located,ift aeotion 1^  of Linoola towEehlp 
in Harrison eounty* fhert ar# afeout 1^5 aores of Ids &n& 
Konons, soils on tlop-ei up to 20 peroent* fMrtj-tbree 
&ores of the iteepest Monona soil 'are in ptmanent pasture, 
fh© rtaaining 1^  sores of Oaatana-lapier silt loam ar© 
"Dottom land* 
Far® 2 is looftted in seotloa 3 of Estrange township 
in Harriion county, fh© fara oonsists of steep hilliide®, 
%h#8© were: (1) fearling steers (wintered, pastured, 
finished in drylot) — dairy ,(5 oows) hog enterpria®. 
C2) Xe&riing steers |%;lnterec!,. f®A on pasture, finished in 
drylot) —» dairy |5 ooi#®) — hog enterpriie. ' C3) Yearling 
iteers (wintered, paitured, finiehed ,in drylot) hog 
enterprise, (h) Yearling steers (wintered, fed on pastur®, 
finished in drylot)— hog enterprise. (5) Feeder salves, 
(wintered, pastured, fed in drylot) — hog enterprise. (6) 
feeder oalves (wintered, pa.8tur©d,, fed ©.n pasture, finished 
in drylot) — hog enterprls©. (7) Meet htrd •— hog .enter-
•nrifle. (8) Dairy herd — hog enterprise. (9) Oash gr&in. 
(10) Livestoek cash grm.in eoahin&tion. 
aharply pointed ri%@s and gently rolling to lefel bottQ®-
laad» A large gaily mp to 50 fett ieep and 70 feet wide 
mas through the f&rm, elose to the btjlldlngs. fhe soil on 
the hills is M0n©iia or Ida all of which is tillahle ©xoept 
ahout 3? astres of Tery ®t@ep loaona. fhere are 2^  a.-or©s 
of prodaeti^ e Horaiel; toil ©aat of the pilly and a little 
iapier.oE the harika of flltc&es and gwllies. , There la 
little erosio'it oa the Sapierj aon® oa the lorniek.. 
far® 3 is l©eat©€ ia se.etiofi 35 of Washiagton township 
in Shelhy oou.iity, ©f the 152 aeres oropped, f are cut-off 
fey a pilly &ni o&n he reached only fro® the road, there 
ii a long ridgt ejjtendifig four fifths of the dlitance from 
the northeast ooraer to the southwest -eorner of the farn. 
fhe ridge top ineludes ahoiit 31 aerei of gently rolling 
Mouoim soil aad hr©aki abruptly in all direotlons into iteep 
slopes'Of Ida, lonoim and Shelhy-»oatcsroppiag, totaling 
shottt 81 aeres. fha other ko mrm of productive, l©irel 
Istpier and lorniek soils are located in the southeast and 
northwest oorner of the fa». 
Xnooae. dlfferenots on f&rai:. 19S2*l.f67 
After' adopting an extensife forage program a farm 
prodttHis'S more roughage than formerly, fhe most profitahla 
way of iBarketing this rough&g# oTer a period of years is 
t© pro©e«& it through llfestook. fhe good aanager laay 
eT©n find it profitable to purchase grain feed and expand 
•lis* 
ll'Ttstoak beyond the Isr©! whieii ©an to# suppor-ted 
on tfa© faim. As tli© supply of for&gt ehaagee' lE rel&tlQii 
to gmia, sewml diffepeat lifesto'sk eiittrprle®® need to 
•fae ©onsldtred to which is th® aott profitable. 
lowevsr, the l«a©fliat® tffeet of shlfMag to a soil 
mnsewmtiom. pl&n, rt-gardlei® of the plan or f&», was t© 
retwse iiiodne the first iefeml fears. A» forag® prodtto-
tioR eTentuall|-, isoreaseii livestock numbers e&n be imre&sed 
and Inooiie than immmm. The length sf tise toefoi?® in-
eoa© froa a soil ooiiserratloE pl&a eqtials or exceeds Income 
froia the present plsR varl#t "between farms, the--livestoek 
Qomhin&tlom need, and the »pe©t with which the plan Is put 
Into ©ffset. 
AS shown in fafels 37» tlie first ye&r la whlsh aariMai 
Inoone from the soasermtloa plan would ©x©e®d that of the 
present pl&n, aslng "iteRdf^ priees, is 1955• this is tor 
th© f®@4@r ©slTes hog Buterprlae {plan 5) Fars One. 
loSer aoat other situations it tafees itntil 19^ 6^  1957 oi* 
1956 before the conserTation plan returns the higher annrnsl 
lR0om#. 
t&bl© 38 iiidi©ate-8 tlie first year in wMch. a soil 
Goni#rmtlon plan wotaM gl^ e higher returns tlian extension 
of tiie present plan tinfier th# €©ellnlng prloes used in 
this study. A «or® sefere drop »iould lerigtlien the tiae 
required. 
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fable 37' Flrflt ye&r aoll mmerw&%ion plan wotild 
a hi0.WT income on &n aiinmal basis than 
present plan usln/:^  steady prices tor both*® 
P.laE io. Fa«i Oae T&m fw0 fara fhre® 
1 b b 1957 
.2 b b 1958 
? 1956 1956 1957 1958 1957 1958 
1 1955 1956 1957 1962 1956 1958 
? e 1959 1959 
8 1956 1957 1958 
s 1958 1957 
®'lbiA., p. 7^ - A few aAjBfitaeats wer© made after 
oheekiEg original data. 
%l&n0 not mset because iRSuffioient f@ed was 
sfailable with tha present eropping plsn. 
%Qiald aot eqml inoome of present plan hj 1947' 
fable 38. first year soil oonsermtiQn pl&a would 
return a higher' inmme &n mi anrnwal basis thsE 
preseat plan waiag falling primB for both.®-
Plaa So. Farm One F&m Two F&rii fhre® 
1 b. b 1957 
2 b b 195i 
3 195B 1956 1957 
h 1958 1957 195s 
S 1956 1956 • 1957 $ 1962 1956 1958 
7 •© 1959 I960 
8 1957 1957 1958 
9 c 195i^  1957 
»Ibld., p. 7?. 
%lan8 not ustd b©@suse insiiffieient f@e& was 
aTailable with the,present eropping plan. 
%oiil€ not eqiisl iac0»e of present plan bj 196?. 
The prospeet of lower prices and & drop in income 
eBpe&i&llf WRj retard tli# liiltlatioa of a soil oonserratioR 
plaa. fnd®r thes® 0oEi.ltl©u8, ©ren tliougb fmtur© inoome 
is not diaoomntet, the faraer %rith Halted ©ftpit&l ari4 
a. low Inaoae will hesitate feefor© adopting a eonserr&tloa 
plan. He mB.f prefer lii¥«8taenti which glTe i»Bi@Aiat© re-
tmrns instead. 
AmwmlM.t0& inooaef 
It ii not, howmer, the iwiiiher of years ia which Inoom© 
tinder the oonsermtion plan exeeeda th® oarrent plan whieh 
is aoit important hut th© year in which inoomes aooummlat©d 
•uader one plan exoeed the aeouatalattd lacoaei of another 
plan. Eren hefoxe disoomtiag is eonsidered, to aoootrnt 
for alternatlfe Invmtmemt ©pportmitie® in the fam huai-
nesi, this faot becoaes apparent. It is not until several 
years after the aanwal ineoae under the oonierration pl&n 
is equal to the annui&l Inooiie of th@ ourrent plan that 
moeiafflwl&ted iaeoae under the eonstrration plsn exceeds the 
aeoumtilattd Income of the existing faraing system. For 
emaple, an exiatlng pl&a might return 1^ 000 per year for 
eaoh year into the futarei a oonserTatlon plan whioh gives 
ineoaes of |2000 per year for 5 years and th«n jmaps to 
15000 ®aoh year thereafter give® a greater income in th© 
sixth year hut the of ineomet is not ©qml until the 
••11.5"* 
tiiirteeute year, ffsfele 39 Biima the ntiaber of .jears befor© 
the aectmnlsted t0ta,l under' the coaserTOtlon plans is ©qual 
to that nnA r^ the mrmnt plans, fhe earliest year la lf|8 
for plan 5 on Faras One and fwo. fhls Is one of th© extreae* 
ly iaportant deterents to aioptioE 6f ©oEserration plans toy 
falsle 39. Flr»t year lii i#hioli a©ouaalat®d Inooaei mder 
eonsermtion plan® would, exueea acoumilated liiooa©s 
uafter present plan® using eteafly prloei for tooth. 
Plan 10., Warm One Far© fwo .faro fJiree 
1 & & 1961 
'Z & & 1964 
3 i960 1959 1962 
k 1965 1962 1964 
3 1958 195s 1962 $ 1966 I960 1963 
7 to to to 
8 I960 i960 1962 
9 to 1966 1963 
%'lans not tts®a toeeaws® of Instiffloient feed. 
W^ould net ©Qtaal Inooa© of present plan toy 196?. 
fariBsri. Many siaply ©anaot, given tlieir eapit&l and in-
©oae situatlO'E, drop to a plan which, gifei a saall©r .ao-
©uaml&ted inoome for m lO-^ ye&r period. Beglanlng faraers 
are pressed to get iiioose enomgh to IIt© on awd to strengthen 
tkeir tqiiity position so they will not go to&nkmpt with & 
t^o&d year or two. l^ en tht eash grain conserr&tion plan 
Cplsn 9)» one requiring the saallest o&pital Investaent, 
wotjld not give oomparatole omaiilatlTe ntt Ineoata wntil 
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1963 on Faim fbre®, the shortest ptrlod for this pl&a. fhe 
tl«@ would fe© Ifs^ iiger for a ©ash grain oonseii^ atiosi plan 
than for those with wre livettook hteatise the teRnal Toltiae 
of htisiaess ant iaTOae is Itis. 
Alt eraat i'ye retmrm 
Ihile the Stoaeberg sttity was mt designed partiewlarly 
to ©xamiae th© r@latire xirofit&bility of differaiit fara 
organist leas iesigned to result la soil oonsenrstioa, the 
data aake pessible soae interest lag oomparisoas.. fh@i® 
eoaparisoas ©aphssiae the a©e4 fer planning whioh eonaiders 
the fsrn m a whole, rather tham t, slnglt line oa the fsra^ . 
Although all 0f th© eoasermtioii plans e'?©«timll|' giv© rt-^ ' 
turai great-er than the existing pl&as, th© alternatlf® 
ajsteas theaielves glr© differeat leTels of retwrns,. 
fhe lowest iaooae ©a all thr©® f&ras stwAied is fro® 
a eash graia fsraiag i|r»t©a. O&sh graia, protecet mt re­
turn® oalj ahottt half a® great as th© Majority of the life-
stoek ooahlnations oT©r the entire period of the atoidy. 
Liveitook pr©iwoti©n i@ #xp©(eted to he mom profitahlej 
lahor, httlltingg and ©tttlpBent are mse-d »or© ©ffeotiirelj. 
More eapltal is used ant tm& is proeeased thrmigh llTeatool: 
with an laereast in mime. Ofi all three farm's the be«f 
0ow-hog eonhlnatlQtt gives lotieit retuma fro» lireatoek 
systems, fhe he®f ow is ineffielent in .convtrtiag feed 
t© llveftock Rmmmr, 'for iltmtiona wJiere grain 
product ioB was liigh emxigh to support larg© hog aaiitot-rs, 
th© tmoMB dlftermm ooaparet aore faToratolj with other 
llveatook systeffls* Irjeone dlfferemoes betirteii the e&ttl© 
feeding progrma art net Isrg# for ©xliting oropping plaas. 
ifhea a eoastrfatlou pl&n i't put on the f&ras, hewe^ er, tiie 
tattle fteting progra.® whloh makes profitable «a# of aost 
for©.g®i profl.ti0e@ the hl^est imomB. 
H&iry cows glw s liigli Immm in &11 eases, eepteiallf 
under soaterratlon plan®, Dalri' ©ows ar© efficient utilizers 
of forages sM while large latoor lapttt® ar@ r©Qmir®d, thi« 
stttij oc5Esider®S operator aM f&nilf laljor aieqmt®. jte 
enterpris© with. Mired labor w©«l<l glTe reletifely lower 
profit®. 
PisoeiAiited rettirns oTer tia# 
In, tbe cemrs© of his bttiinsts operation th.e faraer 
amst fering teoisions relating to future eosts and returns 
baeli to the preseat; th.© .deeision is asde at ttie present  ^
ewen tiioagh iaooM© is. forthe©iiing onlj in the future. 
F&raers use n&a|' "roMgh approxia&tioBs'' in digoomntin.® re­
turns of the fttttire back to the present. Biscoimting allows 
eoaparlson of an inTestnent with r#twrns ia the fatttre with 
om whXoh gives rttums at the present. For emmple, the 
farmer ma.^  be able to M«,,ke ao liiv@stwea,t in hog® ¥hl.oh will 
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retura |1OO0 or lO^  pement wltiila the jre.ar, ami. kmp rt-
InTeatlng In liogi with aa ajiBnal ro'^ urn e&eii jear. Or he 
ean invest th© »a«e aaonat in. & .oonserratlo^  plan wbleh 
will "brlag %n tlSOO' In 10 ytari. fhe preient Talii® of the 
II.500 forth00nlag la 10 jesr© mat b© dttemined to deelte 
wiil«h InTettaeat Is Ibettcr. If |5T8 is iaveited loaai' at 
10 pereeiit and reisfestei at 10 percant es#i sueeeefiiiif 
year, It trill grow int© |15oo in 10 yeari. Mmm. 11,500 
fortheQiaiag at the en& of 1§ years is eqaimlent to |5?l 
invested mow whieb glirt@ a retura of 10 percent &t the eM 
of & year. Slearl^ , then/'-.tlie 'f&lne of fmt«r® lno.o«@s frcj® 
eonaermtiom iaT#st»eat« depeEti 0,0 the mount of m-pit&X 
a f&naer iiae &r4 the retura he mn mak® on It if he Immta 
In other lines of his farm tinslnees. If he h&s rtrf liwited 
©apit&l and cen liiTe»t in •short-'-rttB ©aterprisea, a-ach as 
fertilizer or hogs anfi earn 25 pereest, future Incomes from 
0ons©rratioti will hsfe verj little presant mlu©. If tht 
B&me faraer hsis &' larg« arif^ unt of cap its! &»d o&n ©am onlj 
5 p©roe«t on hogs or fertiliser, ftttmr® iaeones from eon-
sar^ atioa iweatasftt® will 'haf© a greater mime totej* 
Bimm the tlseomnt ratt that farmers «8© way mrri 
the discount ratea used in this stiiAy are 5i. 10» 151 20 and 
30 percent, fh® higher the disoomut rate, th# less profit-
able soil oonserTatloa appears... ^ fhe farner using & high 
disoouat ratt aa-j ae^ er fiad & soil consermtlojn plan whieh 
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it prefitstole eoapared to h.is prtieftt opemtions., imXess 
he ©an fimfl. fmfs t© Mlalala© the imome dmp dmring the 
few' ye&i?® mnfltr & soil &onmrte.%Xon plan. fh« €1®-
o^oiiiit rati ai&y eiiang© &a a famer's- eapltal posltio.n 
.©imEgta, O'r as present retnrmM from ©apltal inireited In 
his own tewslEes® sh&age. fh® fs»fr with awple eapltal to 
inTett In his fam lamilEasf m&y me a 5 percent dlscomiit 
rate "beQauft it is th% 'best iwestaeat opportnaity atail-
atol® to lii» f/ithia or ©utside of his Msineas. If tiit 
iaaetiat© effeet of & sO'il eonaerTatlon plan is to redito© 
ineoa©, th® jmng fam,©r with limited eapit&l »ay find it 
Mnprofitable to adopt m soil oomerr&tion pl&E. loweTer, 
as Me aecttwalatta aaciitloaal itsl, he may find the laft 
iiait of'aai.«a f&pit&l proAueing lower returns, Ae he re-
eeifts lower retarfts on aAAitioaal sapital he will discowat 
the fmtmr® less @®T«relf aad it iis,y theii toeeoae profitaMe 
I© aiopt .a i'Oil eonsanr&tion pl&R. fhis may expl&ia why 
a&Bjr low-ineoae farners ar# reluctant to mdept a soil eon,-
s@rr»t,l©ft plaa.. 
If soil ©oaservatiea f&raing ayatems protee»d nor.® 
inoope froia th© start, asr® faraers would adept thea# As 
ways ma h© fo«Ed to hold •'ineome drops'* to a fflini«affl when 
a soil coRsarmtiom pl&n is adopted, o-onaerfatlon will he-
eoa® attmetiTe to a- larger mmh&T of faraers. BisGomnting 
tntum Immme 4oes aot ehange the tia® it take® before a 
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soil -eoasfrfaticm plan "beeoaeis a,or@ profitable, oa tii© basis 
&f annml inooae, tten the present aethoi of farming., low 
heaflly the f^ tmr© la dlsoomted t.o€i ha'fe m laflmenee m 
hew long It t&kBB before total s©0ttmial«tea imome in terias 
of the present will "be higher mader & oonstrrstioE plan. 
Lessening the Ineoae trop the first se-reral years onaer a 
ooaseriratioa plan alsO' would help radmoe th® tin© for total 
aanml ineoae mader the fioBsenfation plan to equal total 
aniittal inoeae anAer the present plaa. 
Beoliaing •pyjets eonstaitt DpoduotlTity uader the 
Bxlstlm pl&a 
fhe prerioas seetlofiB illustrated the tia© required 
for the net inooa© of a singlt ymr under oonatrratioii to 
exoeed that of a non-eons©rvation plan in the &me year 
and for the aeottaalated mt imomm tinder mm&rv&t'im pl&m 
to aeema^ lattd net inooaes wader present pl&us. 
f&hl© 0^' shows the ytars required for a©et»attlat®d diseotaot^ ed 
incone tiudtr eoBserrfttion faraing 'systems to ©x©#et th® 
a©eiiamlatgd dissownted iaoone under the ottrrent faroihg 
systta. Without disooMiiitiiig aaowaimlattd inoom© tmd«r plaa 
3 would ewted soeuiwlated Imome tinder the present systea 
in i960 for fmm ?wb and in 1962 for the oth©r two 
With future iaeoBe diso'ounted at 5 percent, th® period is 
%lan 3 is yearlinr^  steera (wintered pastured, finished 
iii drylot) — hog enterprise. 
fable 40. Years required for aeewml&tfd ais©Guii1;©€ 
net, Ineome under oomerfrntl^ n fariaiag system to 
©xa0®d accumulated discounted mt Inooa® under 
present plant using falling prlees for tooth.® 
¥lm. auiife.@r tmrm^ 













io discount © 1959 © 0 19611- e . 
5 ptreent 1963 e i960 e 0^  196? e 
I'© p®r0®nt 1966 c 1961 0 @ 0 c 
If mment 0 « 1963 e c 0 0 
f-© percent e 0 © 0 e 
30 p©re©nt 0 Q. e 0 e 0 •<s 
F&ra tw© 
Mo- clis count i960 1963 1959 1961 & 1961 e 
5' p©r©@nt I960 1965 1959 1962 c 1962 a 
10 pc^ rcent 1961 e i960 196^  e 1962 0 
15 percent 1963 % 1961 196? e 0 0 
20 percent 1966 ©•: 1963 e e c 
30 percent 0 e 0 0 •© © 0 
• farn fhr®e 
io discount 1962 1965 1963 1965 0 1963 1966 
5 percent 1965 0 1965 c 0 1967 0 
10 percent c e c « 0 0 0 
15 percent e e 0 G e 0 
20 permnt 0 © & 0 © e e 
30 percent e c & e .0 e e 
®Il3i€., pp. fk»126. A f®w alterations w«re made after 
sheeking orlginel €ata. 
%©ed® amil&lJle Aid m% allow plans 1 and w on Farm 
One and Farm Two. On Fara fhr©#, plan 1 would exceed tlie 
current syitem of farming in If62 st no diseount, in 1965 
at a 5 pereent discount r&tt. It would n®Ter total more 
than the emrrent system for discount rat©® of 10 percent 
or greater, for plan 2 on farm Three, th© new plan woult 
glfe a greater acounulmtet Inooat hj If66 without diecount­
ing but vouM never be m great a@ the present system for 
discount rates of $ pereent or .greater. 
%oul4 not equal Inooiae of present systea by If67. 
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exteaded t© 1963 tov Fam Oa© and to 1965 Para Three. 
Total acomiiiMlated Inc-Qa© aader eonserratlon %mtild wot ex-
seed those of th® present plan hy 1967 with dlioountlng at 
& rate of 1$ percent or aor® on F&m Oa©. In other words, 
the present Talue sf ftttmr© InooTOi "beeQaes greater hj 
1963 for a farmer who dlseomats at 5 P®r©ent but Is still 
leis tlmn for th® ©wrreat plan in 196? for & farmer with 
l#»s ©apital'&nd wh© dlaeomnts at 15 permnt*. On Farm Two 
©onserfation plan 3 r®quir®s only until 1966 for aooaatilated 
in©o.ae, dlieounted at rat«a as high si 20,per©ent| to exceed 
that of the existing farising system. At 30 peroent &&-
ousttlated disco-mated ineoa,© under pl&n 3 would nevar ©xoeed 
that of the present plan* -On Parm fhr@© aeouatilated. die-
oounted iaeome is greater for eoniermtloit plan 3 by 1965 
with disoountlng at 5 pereent. Wni&r- higher disoomt 
rates, the present mlue of inoone mnder oonserration never 
exmedB that of the mrrent plan. 
Plan 5» 'Cyterling steer®, wintered, pastured and fed 
in dry lot along with hogs) ooapare® most fa-ror&bly with 
the present plan. On Farm One aeotaalated disoounttd in­
come is greater for th© eonsermtion plan by 1963 for dis-
oomt rates' «p to 15 pereent. fh® present plan gives a 
greater "ralue of pretent ineomes for higher disoomt rates. 
On Fa«8 fwo, plan 5 gives & greater &QOtttt«lat©d discotinted 
ineooe by I963 for a dlseownt rat# mp to 20 p©r©ent. 
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Tbeie data pro'Tid© ioportsnt eonsiaeratioES for ©on-
senrstlois progmraa, fhey shew that tlie fe&sitjllity ©f & 
partleular plan depeads on the »mo«at of eapltal which a 
fara@r has and, therefore, on his dlseomating r&t®. fhej 
ihow also that plans give diff©r©Et present f&l«e of tneoaes. 
Plan 6 (tmAer mlves aad hog®) on Parai One would not gif© 
a present mlu© of futmr© isacomes greater than the current 
famiag sjsttm, regardless of the faraers' eapltal poei-
tlGn and dlsoount rat®. For Farm fwo, the sm© plan would 
giT0 a present mine •of, laoomea greater than for the ourrent 
aystea hy If67 under a 15 per&ent discount rat©. For F&m 
fhr©© &ny eapital position with a. discount rate greater 
than zero will not gire a preseBt iBcorae mlue, under 00a-
sermtioa, equal to that of th® eurrent plan hj If5?. 
Tahl© kl presenti parallel data for a situation wher©' 
prleea would not dt'Cline hut would remin at th# 1952 level. 
Differenoes la ©apital and ditoount ratei are siwllar to 
those indieated is fahle ko. HowTer, fewer years are r©* 
.quired for the present Talu© of aoouaulat©d future inoome 
to he greater uadtr oonsermtioa plans. 
Fl&Rftlfig farms to elialaatg the inoome mp 
The •**inG0me gap" in the first few years after adopting 
a oottserration plan ma,y pr&rent many fsriaers fr#» shifting 
to eoEserfatioa faraiag. fhis s©©tlon examines alternatlTts 
fable 41., Years required for accumulated discsunted net 
iBGoae under conservation farming sfetmB t© 0xe«®t 
aoQumulated discounted aet income under present 
plan, 'using prices steady at 1952 leTtl for 
Plan nuisber 
Bif0ount r«,t@. 3 k 5 6 ? 8 9 
farm One 
Mo diacouat i960 1965 1958 1966 b I960 b 
5 percent 1961 % 1958 b b lf61 b 
10 percent 1962 b 1959 b b 1962 b 
15 percent 196k b 19^ 0 b' b 1964 b 
20 percent Ta 13 1961 ll b b b 
30 percent % b b b h b b 
fmrm fwo 
lo discount 1959 19^ 2 1958 19'6d b I960 1966 
5 pereent 1959 1963 1959 i960 b 1961 b 
10 percent i960 19^ 5 1959 1961 b 1962 b 
15 percent I960 b I960 1963 b 196ii' b 
20 percent 1962 b 1961 1965 b ' b b 
30 percent b b 1965 b b b • b 
Mrm Thret  ^
Mo dlsdouat 1962 196k 1962 1963 b 1962 1963 
5 percent 1963 1966 1963 196^  b 196^ 196-^ 1' 
,1'0. per#«nt' 1965 b 1965 b b • b b 
15 pereent b b^ b b b b b 
20 p@r©tnt % b b b b b b 
30 pemmt h b b b b b b 
-'1.25* 
for reaoTiig thme gapi m§ tmm® are pl&med for #rosloa 
eontroi. two possibilities ae@a iaportaat:• Cl) fhe ae* 
qtteno® of time oirer whloh mrlomi praetieee and ooiablnatlons 
of pr&etl©0S ar© aftop.ted and pmt into eff«et. {2} The tta© 
of nitrogeE fertilist.r, or other far® pra©tl©#.s, to. glTe aa 
iasieii&tt booat in proinetion inooae, wh©r© the prae-
tla«S' th©mselT®g are profitable, teneralli-,- th@r© art 
praatlee® wlil.0h womld. be profitable on mmf fanas eT®n if 
the whole farmlag system were aot shaagel or a soil con-
serfstioa sf&tem pmt into ®ff#et* the aM®4 iaeoae froa 
tlies ®hcittld not be' fiewefi m resulting froa the oonaerTA-
tloji plan. Alcsag with eoaaermtion &d|ast®@nt0.». thes® 
prsotieta are slapl|r pari of th© overall fara aahagemen'l 
preblea. OTtrall f&r» aamaggaeiit pl-aoning of a farm, to 
iiaeltid© both thos® prsetiees- whieh ara, and thoie whle^  
are not, rslateS to oonservation »aj facilitate the 
&&Qptim of ooBgermtloii farolag systetis. 
MAItloaal fertiliser w&s applied to 0or» on the Ida 
aiid lenQim soils of.Farm Oae to Imrmm th® aannal .|^ ield 
to 90 bmihels per aert.^  mm extra was pmt m Mapier aoll 
although It oo'iilti perhaps, profltabli' use s©ae. fh© yield 
incr@&ie in oats and hay which would tuitomfeteAly oceur w®,e 
oaitted. Its mime muX€ aore.thaa ©omteraet the eoit of 
%he aao«nts needed were bait€ on experlaental data ©n 
Ida soli. , See Annual Progresa Report. Western Iowa. Sx-
perinental farm, 1952. Iowa Agrleultmral Experiment Station 
FSR-70. 1^53- pp. 1^-15. 
harT©stlng, th® sdtittoE&l eorn'y'ieia. Xn spite of this 
oohaepTifttlTe estlaat® n©t Inooae was luereaget eoaslderablsr. 
Of ©qttal 0r »@re impQPtmm to the fariier with Halted 
eapltsl, 10 the fa©t that the iaer«A»#€ Ineoa© ooetiri In 
the @me jemr m tim fertlllier is applied. 
A« -was IMleatea In fshle 37 all plana 
l»esttlt«d In a Arop la aahtial net incoms for at le&it f©ur 
fears. Oalj uad.sr JJI&ES f &n& 9 applied to Fa».Oa«, how-
eT@r, aid the aaoaa.1 a©t laeom® mni-er th« o0R0#riratlo.ti plan 
remain "below that ©f the prtieat .plan for the entire period 
fro» 1952 to lf6f, . figures 1 ant 2 show' th© effeet on Far® 
One of a heaTler'fertiliser applleatlon in eoahlnatlon with 
the oonsermtloa pl&a.^  Under plsn ?, inttest of reaaialng 
oonalstently lower thaa mater the prsfleut plan, aanmal net 
Ineoae would he lower for oaly 5 yesri after a ^ oESenratlon 
plan wai atopttt* fuder plas' 9, imtmd of the net Ifieom® 
ttttder eoafter^ atioii always remaining less than muter th© 
present plan, a reducet Income Is rtall«©A •mly for three ' 
years, 1953, 1^ 5^  nnd 19$6* By 1^ 5® th©' aoonamlated ii©t 
iRoose under plsa f ooagermtloii sohem® womld exeeed th® 
•Meaamlsted imom&B wader- th© pmmnt plan hi' $33^ . With* 
ottt the me of th© addltloml fertilizer, th© aeeiaaMlstei. 
net unt®r tht 0onif.rvatioa plaa */oml4 hair© htem 
I^n Figures 1 and 2, QPF India&te® oom&rvmtlon plm. 
with addltloRsl fertilizer, PP laiiamtts prtseat plan aad 





Figure 1. Effect of additional fertilizer 
on net income on Farm One using 
Plan 7 with steady prices. 
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t65fO lotfer toy 195^  than uaatr the present plant,. 
Fertiliaer used in eoajmnotion with a ooaserration plan 
san help eliaiaate the drep in iri©oiie which would othen-ris® 
follow tm aftoptiefi of s«cli & plan, fhe qm»tity of fej»ti» 
liaer %ihicilii will give the greatest boost to mt iiiooiie 
depenfts on prim relationaiiipa. is.ft©r the oonsermtlo-a 
praetieei are used, fftrtiliaer will give more response than 
preTiously, bee^ ws© of gi'eate.r ajio«at of water afailabl® 
o-ver a.prolORgtt period. la .moat inst&n^ ee, ferti--
User san greatlj redue© the 4ro|> in inooae iwiatcliatelj 
aftar a Gonserration plaa is started, its ute would fisTe 
Iseta quite profits'ble "before, Iii©o'iaragiEg these profitrntolo 
fana praetiees to to© uteA In eonjunetion'with eonsermtiOB 
will lis'T® tilie of getting- mom mme&nr&^ion pfB.Qtim$ 
establisted,. fhe aaomnt bj whieli fertiliser redueea fhe 
Ino'oae lag ii dependent om two tilings f CD The inQreaitd 
profit from it wii®n used with s eoRserfatioa plan. {2) fli« 
profit po-asitoilitits from its use '/ritliotit eoatermtion. 
file earn© would appl;y to other profitalJl© farm praotioea 
ws@d in 0Oialda&ti«jn with a ooRser^ ation plan. of the 
incwased profit is 4u© to a grta.ter retponse to the prac-' 
tlQB ttuder & oonaerv&tloa plan than ottierwiae, the remaiadet* 
ii due to taking fttller advantage of profits fron tlie pra©-
tiee timn hai toteii dome before. It ooult also lb® expreaS'td 
•^•13 
at an Inareas# la fara aaii&gi ment effi§l®ttcj sad In th© 
physioal response mA prefits fp©« a farm pfaetioe Caot 
neeessarily aoaserTstioaal) ifhen um-6. in ooffitjlnation M%th 
a oo-astrvatiom plan. 
gapit&l reqiaireBeiits hw.J&&T& 
AMltloml is&plt&l aeeteA to put the nm plans into 
effect by is Bhown in fabl© ^1-2 for eaefci of the thret 
ease faras.^ ^ta a,i»t shewn for three 'OoiitmstiBg t&rming 
sjflteas. are f«#€fr st©er@ and hsgs Cplaa J) ^ "beef 
eewi and .iaofs (pl&n 7), eaA tairy eows and hogs (plan 8). 
flie f&ruer who deeiiei to shift to a eoneerfstion plaa 
wowld n@e<S. fros tewiml h.aR4r«€ to several thousaadf of 
dollars ianediately. In ®T®ry lustsnce, boweTtr, the 
Ifiltlal year is m% tlie om In tfhloh he wouia require th.® 
moat aiiltionsi capital, fh&t vould -{soms feetween t!ie fifth 
and eigJath year after a plan wm startsd, as ahoifn toy the 
ntiobers mmderlla®4 la fafele ^-2, Emn after fifteen years 
farners who ooatlnued with tii© pl&ns woulS. Jiare froo |1124 
to 15312 Bor®' thaa withoat the conserTatloa plan, 
tilth on© ex^eptioa.:: plan 8 om farm flirt®» I.n tills lastan©© 
the farmer would Imv© n.ort tliaii flOOO les« eaplt&l liiTested 
than wltbomt it, Flan 9 C@asii gralul ia not IncliiAed in 
table shows the total additional ©spital re<|uire» 
BieRts eaoh year from 1952-1967 that woalt apply to th® far» 
if & eoRservatlon plan vere adopted in 1,^51 • A e^srge foJP 
•bmlldlags and machinery is included la th© estiaat®. 
fable fyZ, dbamge In ©apltsl penBirements hy years for tiire# plans ©ii e&eh 
oma® t&rm %mlmg prlees mtm&Ay st 1952 lewl, 
Plan' l ' MaiTt ''"" P^ sn-W 
Farm 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Xe&r C#| ($) C« CI) CI) CI). (5) <•) C#) 
1952 1622 2838 im? 1162 2723 1476 446 974 
1953 3000 2084 2972 2092 1314 2402 1772 530 703 
195^ 2755 23 if 7 2648 2637 2356 zim 1959 6 2 6 724 
1955 3320 ?055 2579 hn27 2651 2206 2096 S63 503 
195^ ; 3381 3^ 1-22 3319 3049 193^-^ 2333 1240 181 
1957 '^238 ii033 i!-062 4091 1959 2570 1742 632 
1953 329^' 3^^,89 -1715 5133 2282 2325 2491 612 
1959 3577 ii-048 3218 5323 6769 3198 34 5^ 2828 963 
I960 3306 395^^ 3200 ii79l> 60^0 ?87? 31^1-6 2683 1023 
1961 '-i.kko •^•011 2928 ^1-512 61B2 3 605 2858 2584 511 
1962 -•^119 3916 2657 h-230 6037 3284 2569 24-39 240 
1963 2^23 3771 2386 19 ke 5S92 ''•on 22B0 229 li- - 31 
196k 2202 3626 2115 3666 5747 2792 1991 2149 -303 
-57% 
-845 
1965 1931 135J4- 13/+3 338^  5602 2520 1702 2004 
1966 1660 •^083 1572 3102 5457 2199 1413 1859 
196? 1389 2812 1301 2B20 5312 1928 1124 1714 -111^  
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tli« t&fel# feeewse ©apital requiraffleuts would be less mnd«r 
tiliftt plan fo.p all farms ttoas, for the plaa mm ms@a oa the 
fana. 
'fhe fmrming system,, the fara &niL the eoaaerratlon plan 
hsire s,ii m the eapital rtqulreft, Maturally, 
mmh tepands om th® llwstoeX on the ,f&ra at tht ttae a 
pl&a is liistitttt#4 In dsteraialng hm awch additional 
•©apjtal will b® neeA#ft» f&fele #2 shows how mieh aMitioiial 
•eapitsl would b® ra^itilred t© pat any ob® of three plan# 
on the faraa itiadi#S» fh# aaoitnts showa for 1952 Indleate 
the a.i€iti©n&l capital tmmtmmt wliloh the fa.r«ier would 
•£i@©i l«@dl&tely to «ii!i®rtake the switoh to a dojjserratieh 
flao. Plaa 3 ifoiild r®q«irf nor© ospltal to initiate on any 
•one of the faras than either plaa f or plan 0.. fh@ 
of ©•iitra eapital netdet tht year a plan is afioptea ranged 
from. 1^6 to 
On all thr®@ farms the ia^oressed ©apitsl needs are due 
ehidfly to s greater infestaent in liTeito©:!;. As the ospitsl 
InTeitnent in liTestoeS; immmmt risk aaj also inoreaae 
dti© to pria# eh&iif®s and the posilhillty of prio@ losa. A 
switch to a e0n@®rfstion plan whleh nt^tsslt&tes th@ pro-
dtt-etion of ®or« forage aafj and likely will, raqwlre its 
mie through liTesto-ek to realis© profits, hat risk »sy be 
th®r®bj iiior®&»®d- A farmer who parehafes feeder ®te®ri 
TOSt not only estiaate what it will ooit hia^ to put th® 
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neoetaary pawnds of gain oa tlitm tet also what lie will rs~ 
<jei"re for then. Xf the ©stlastes are In error the famer 
ffl&y realize &. loss r&ther timn a profit. It has m re­
liable waj of testing his estiustts. AI0O1 th© priees of 
tfie faetors lie "buja ss well as tlie aniaal he sells ii&i' 
alter eonsidaralJly iurijag the feeding period, 
these figures indieate important oonsiaer&tions in th© 
need for eredit to get eonsermtion plans estalslished. and 
to teep the® ftinctioBiiig. Mhtre tli# plan iaoliides iiire-
stock tile requireaemts are largest, flie faraer ateds 
oapit&l iMmedi&telj and for s relativelj' long period of 
years, Furtiiemore, ulaiataa requirementi at the time a 
plan is originated will not smffie© a few ye&r© later when 
capital needs are greatest* Mot only long term credit is 
wapt©d but additioaal credit should be amilsble from year 
to year where Reeded, if the plasn is to eontinme to be 
effectiT©ly and faithfully applied# 
Gonftrirstioa plaaneri should reeogais© th® ©ffeets of 
mrioua plans on tHe totml and additional o&pital inYolwd 
at the time the plan is started sad for asny years later. 
They should alio re&lia© that additional risk ittTolTed nay 
toe a strong deterrent to getting a ple.ii ae<s©pted« Farmers 
siiort on eapit&l or with what they consider oore profitaM® 
alternatiTea will not aoeept the plsn anless oredit is 
amilatole for it. fiiat is also true of those who disoount 
the fatare o f  t he  afidltional Flak ssaooiated fe'ltli 
the plaa, uncert&intlts of th© frnture or other reasons. The 
oredit »w8t to# amilatJle for & perlsd la keeping with, th© 
additional eapit&l rsqmlred over tlae and th@ additional 
revenm© fortheosiftg over tiii0» 
F&ra Planning 
It is & re&ienable .assu»pt;i©a that oo:ngermtlo.n will 
always mm&im iattgral part of jiaerleaii agrieialtur©. 
fh© prospect is, tiierefcjre, f©r m&nj blllioiis of dollars 
to toe speat da the ©ontrol of sell and water aoTtaamt'oTsr 
'ti«©. If the •ffiaiatea&nee ©f pro€«otiTitf--p6t©tttlal Jtisti-
fits a saerlfioe of this by s©.oittf, it la worthy of 
the ooncentrated attentle^  of eeieatists ao€ leglalatort 
alike. Some ef tht ©est of 0'oas»rmtioa will be borne hf 
famers aitd some fey soelety. Reioaree# for ooaserr&tioa, 
ragardltii of tlielr somr®® or exttftt* homr&r^  should b® 
alio oat ea to result in a&xlatt® eoastrmtioa. Saeli aa 
&llo©a.tio,» require® the uss of emmmlQ principles, The 
bati© otojeotlv® ii t-o aequlre th@ greatest .eoasermtioB 
return per dollar invested.^  fMs requires tiiat' reeourees 
b© allo-oatei aaoag soils and area# la a w&j to eqmt© 
mrgiasl retnrm in t«ra« of -odastrvatloa. 
Unless & clear disti-notion lo a&€© b®t%*ten what is aaa 
S^©e H®&%, op. ©it., pp. 21-.315. 
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%rhal is not ©oasarmtlon th# principles of emmmioB mnrnt 
fee applie't propeplf* An necept&fele deflEitloa of eoaaeym-
lloa Mst, thtrefort, toe a«©t-, Itsdy ha® suggested that 
coasgrvatlon taTOlT®® th® mmiat®nan«ie of a prodmetlon 
fttnotloii over tl*©,- mnumlng tM&t lapiits tem&in ti.ii©li&iigei, 
at ®aeli point in tlne.^  Hli teflnitloa allows the tts© of 
emmmla. prlaolples la aaMng ooaserfatloa t@©islo-iis» 41-
thottgM as jet mmf of th© phfstml data ,3?sctulf@d to a.ppli' 
this sEfi other eeonofflle eorts«pts to aetml f&fn sltaatloas 
are mt an effort ahouXd fee m&d# to acQQiwlat® 
then oirer the •years to ooiae. 
®of-0j»aii0otal psrtlelpatios ia eonserratio-n will not hB 
limitei to t&Tm lm&.* Wild life, the mpkeep of roads, 
Widges and railways, the eoaBtrwetloa of daaa, Irrlf&tlda, 
and flood ooatrsl will also- warrant attention. How«y®r» 
the greatest proportlom ot the suntial cost of ©roslcrn. 
damage to the imtlo.n Is that done to tarm laud. f&.m eoa-
serfation will, therefor"®, ©oamaEt all the conserr&tlon 
resottrets proTldtd tof tMrmem -and most of thoi# proTliei 
toy goveraaent, fhe fmttir© prodaetion #f ,agrlculture, f&sw 
Ineoaes and ooiisiiaptiori at th« indliriaiial and national 
leTeli'ar© all lntri<mtely involvti ifi oonserTatloa farm­
ing, fh0 me of lifilttd reeouroes to aohlef© the highest 
%eaay and SooTllle, op. elt., pp. 3?^ -3?6. 
pdsslfele XeTel of eonsermtlsii aa faras, thei'efoi?©^  aerifs 
eonsMemtioR. 
l©st trosloa ©oatroli require setlon on 
the part of faraers and goi'erajatat» An ©diioatlonal program 
will help* Irery •pvopm&.l to establlsia greater* aonsei*m* 
tloa Oft &• far® iRTolfe® a ©iisage, F&rmBP&, like otheri, 
resist tsiiaiige,. 1% stems reaBoasble to &«siMe th&t la ges-
eml a faraer toellc^ es iie Is aaaafiftg his f&m in the most 
mpproprl&te wa^r %q ^atlgfaetlen eonilderlng tliofl© 
tilings wiii©ii he regaFti m- lliiitatl^as. fiila does mt ii®aa 
tiiat lie will not raak© a ^ ehang® at a lat®r flate If h© toeoomes 
mminmA that th© oaange womia "better, or st least not wori-
#11, hi# positloS'. Il« mlw#® ant appi?aliftl of the sltm» 
tiofi a&j differ tram, these of other Indlfldimls Mt it Is 
on the 'basis of liia, aot theirs, that he opemtBB, 
f&rae.r ©aniiot fee expeeted to pwt termee® on his fara, 
for Inst&noe, slupli* betattse sooeoEe so sfiiriTOa* Before 
applying thea he miiit teeeoae Infornet of their possibilt-
tles, mminm& that they will enhmsB his position aM 
want to asintalB ant oonteni with thea ot*er a period of 
years, the assuaptioR l&hat soeletal sharing or pro-rleloa 
©f Iftitallatlcsn ®ostt &lTQimmn%M th# r@C|uir@»eiits aeEtioned 
al>©'?e,: is ®rrea©otts. .toeklag smfflelent toowletge, bomb 
f&r»®rs will reject the offer of free t©rraees. Oth®r® 
aaf allow th© terratei to Ise eomstrtteted but let thea fall 
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isto disrepair or MM&n&m tiielr iis@ "beeauge of the Incofi*-
TBriienm' tiiej, must pelatlT© to the benefits aotasllf, or 
to'ellewt to fee, mmiwe^ .. 
liowemTf the part whioh eimcstioii «mst play in a. 0011-
serTetloa program Is not Halted to faraert. Failure bf 
Gonser'rstlonlsts to mmgntz® tii© ramlflestlons of preposet 
eQastrmtlon pls.m on the far® tesiaeis as s whole will 
liefer' result 1» geaeral aseeptanoe of plans toy fsraera# 
Uv to tiili tine them mens to Im^  ¥@ea a alaeoneeptlsB 
oa this point. Ihile the laM r®:30iir®« 'tia#. gained mmgr 
iiitioft on th© lasls of Its OWB speolfie eharaQteristiss 
oa « glvea f&rii, at a spesifi© psint in tia©, th© huaam aad 
©apital rtsonrees. Im-r© Rot reseitet siailar ooaiideratien* 
Fl'ijalesl aspeetg of tJi© eosferfatiOB problta ar® 'BOW gen-
erally rtf&ritd to differ iafflelentli- among t&rmB to r©-
qairt, plans wiii<sh ar® maiqae to moh fara, fhe soil mrl&s 
In slop©. In f®rtilltj» in. ita teadeney to erM® and in itg 
res-onnae to a apeelfio eontrol. Hesoa®©iidstiom» of m 
agroKOiaio or engiBetring mttxm are aat® now oa the feasii 
of the lEdiTidiml tmrm* aoas@rfatlo!i* howtTer, involire# 
nore than the laM re®owr©@ alone* Beelaions on oonserw-
tion iiMSt also reso.gnise the Mwan aM capital resoureea. 
their lodi-rldml dlff.ereaesi aooiig farm sitmtions rasl© 
It iaperati*# to regard them also as «aiqm© to, ©ash. fant 
'M«lRe8i. 
*13 S**' 
It li not a aiatttr of aeoidiag tiie relatire laportaae© 
of til# ImA; l&bor &r ©spltsl rmourma In a eoiistrTatlon 
plan for a f&ra... Hatter, it 1@ resllsiag that anty single 
one or QoiabinatloE of thaa eonstitutes' llaitatlotts. Pl&ns 
for GonBermtloR faralag to be aost tffe-otlT® and aeoeptable 
ramit b® in terni of th© land, labor, as.aag®iii©iit, and the 
(34pltal situation on the' ladifidml f&ra, as they fwnetioe 
simultaneottslyi not slEgly. la other words, oferall farm-
pls-nnlag 1® needed eoaaerratlQii prograiis are adopted, 
for tb,«tt the eoasertatloa praetleea simply beoome a oorporat® 
part of fmrm 
A eoiiserTatlo.ii plan wlileii Is deslgaed on' the basis of 
agronorale and ©aglaeerlng eottilderatloBS to eo'ntrol erosion 
within speolfled llalta is inadsfrnt®. Smoh a plan may 
b© the ffioft eostly slternstiTe. It may .also be the most 
unattraotiire t© .^the f&raer, is teras of his fsra operatidna 
and adjmstffleafs la de'eisions whloh wotild be Irnrolred.,. a.nd 
In teras of Iti effeeta on Incoae a.iiA ©apltal. Th© effects 
•of applying a pvmtlm or group of p.raotl©©s are not eon-
fiaed to the physical ©haagta- in soil lojs, runoff or eren 
In, yields. They pemeate the entire faria buslneis. As 
^Qt©rall farw planning does not mean that eTery far« 
womld be planned nor that•any would necessarily be planned 
ooBpl®t©ly» It does mean that %?hen plans fo.r eonserTation 
were smggested they wotilt re@Qgnl.ze the e.nti.r® far® orgaa-^ 
isstion whether they were partial or complete fans plans. 
ladleatei by la, i>i»eQ«dlai.g the adoption of 
a simple pmetiee smeh as Qontmring •Bith a d-0-1 rotation 
1ETO1T©S aor© thaa, playslea.! ohaages. fh© faraer i« forced 
to remote old fenees, yealiga field bommdarles and put mp 
some kind of fene# to ©oafia© aniiB&ls. this requirei & 
&h&Bge in labor,, e&pltal, and eropplng Methods. His net 
ineoii©, on whi^ eh he ieptnds fop a llTiag, la always mffeeted. 
If the farii©i''« Talu#e ar© difregarded his satlifa,0tlon 
amy be reduetd.. 
fh.e adoptlen ©f eome pmetiees mm0$ more drastie 
ehanges In the fara orfanitation and the prohlems with whloh 
the f&mBW will h&m to eonttnd. A switch from a oash grain 
syatea, wsing & retstion to a liTestoek syiteM msing 
& 0-0-1-1 Fetation, yetiiiJ*®® th® fsratr to eontend with a 
vastly differtnt.array &f protlems than those, with which 
h© had daalt prtTiomali'. He aast now mmke deolsions in-
Tolfing.the tttilimtion of foragts through liT@®tO'ek, de­
pend less on the ineo»e from msh ©rops and faaill&riae 
hiMself with th® physical sad eooaoaio relationshipi needed 
to raaie profit&hl® de'^ i-Siont relating to lifestoek produe-
tio,a. ,iiis yields differ, his ©rops now inolwde meadow and 
m&y nee@«8it&t® mm aaehinery and telldii^  fa©iliti@,s. the 
capital r®ttiireM@iit inirolfeA to mk& the other changes in 
the far® Msin©s« my h© iapessihle for hia to iianag© even 
though the.re are tm, if &ny,. additional eo®ts infolTtd 
In th© aetual atoptlea of the ©oHfl^ rmtlon pmetlee. When 
tht eoablned p».©tlo« of terraeta with. mntonTXn^  is r©** 
qtilret in aMllioii,j 111® tesand for ©apitsl is laoreassd. 
fhe retiirms on twestaent, from tlie practleea^  m&j fee so 
low that tliey fall short of thme tmm oilier InTestatnt • 
opportttalti©® opm %© tht- faraer for all the fmsAg he hai 
®.milai»le, Iirea If tills mrs not true, aauy f&raer® tis-
oount ftttmre iaeoia® seTersly snt w©«l€ prefer to infest 
th^ lT o&pltal im shorttr-ma Teiitwrei erm at a l©w®r 
rat© of latereet. flie .e&pltsl fosltl.oa of sone farmeri 
for@©« theis to Temmr their laTestaeati sft@r short 
ptrioAs to provlt® raoasy for oonsmsptloa or to rein-rest 
la a new opportwnity will Ihb ©pea to them, fhey 
wotild prefer, thtrefore, t© iiiveat la adaetiilag like . 
fertilizer and mmmr their laltial ia¥t#t»®i?.t plm a 
profit 6 ttoiiths later so they ©sii pay' a bill falling tm© 
or reiiiTeft it la soaethlag Ilk© hog®. 
If these and other ramlfl«tloii8 of cohaerTatlon plan® 
mr$ dltr«g&rt94.,. the overall pro.gr&» oaanot possihlj fee 
moM% effasti'r#. , Offering to f&.ra@ri for the aiop-
tioR of th« pra.0tioes will not sttffiete. Ifeny practioes 
8wc^  &« coatouring,. mmtouw listing and rotation®, oon-
siderti without rtgarA for th# •'Sid©" sffeete %h&f ©atts®, 
appear to l>e verf profitebl®* All faraers *ho hafe f®.il®4 
to adopt thtM are aot waaware of their profit possi'bllities. 
Som© of tlie-se f&naeri rejett th@ pmcstises heeatts© thtef 
i?e©ognise the mMition&l espltml rnqnlmmmts tb&t womli. 
arise la other setters of the fsrii Msifiess. fhey resllz© 
also that the deeliiotti they wotild fee required to aiake la 
the fiitmre,wotiM eoaciern altermtlires with whieh they are 
tiRfsmlliar. 
The a^ Tlet ©f fsxperti to smggest phi-iloal nfthoa® of 
oontrolllng erO'flQtt ©a the ladiiftdml faro is e^rtain.li' a 
,n@^ 0ssarr step lit oTersll t&m,plmnlng' is only the 
feeglfliting, hmewBT* fo eorreatlf appmia® the overall 
tff«el8, of cdaeerfatlda faralng, a Smm mnajgrnemt ftpeolal-
1st is atddad to ooa-sult with the specialist ©a physical 
pra0ti0®s», fhej i#o«ld eonslier not on3y one ©dmblmtion, 
hut all of the wrloms prmtima &nS ^ 0ottblnatlo»a which 
might,eoastltwte alttrmtlTO ways of aeoowpllahlng the 
phyaleal result. la ooaswltrntlon with the farmer the fara 
a&nageiaeiiit speelallst would thea estliaate the effects of 
e&Qh alternative on th® entire far® "biisineas. fhe plan 
adopted *Q«ld toe ©a.e whleh reoogiilzed the faraer's position 
as well m that of thf.nation. It wsmlAi la other words, 
h© the most effioieat ©he la ooRstrTlitg aoll saA water 
coRilsteat with the aaiateimEet of th® famer's Ineoffte,. 
r©cognitloa of his mpltal position, and his ooapeten©© 
and wllliagR.ea:3 t-o content with differcmt Aeolslon reqiilr©« 
raeiits in the future. 
*•1 ^2*" 
In some tnst&iisies to reooaaienA the plan whioh mlataizes 
ineoae iseri.fl©eg for the faraer la the years ahead may toe 
the only wsy of eonstrrstloia' adopted. In other 
ease®, it aay fee defiiraM© to swfgest partial-plan adoption 
or to pla» eertalR pmetioei. ml the feeginBlng and aetually 
plan addltioasl reaetial steps,aa tla@ pais®® and a tiore. 
rellaM# estlaate ©an he made of th® effects on the JPawi 
tei®ln©S0. fhi© latter «u^f estloa would In-rolTe a ooiitlnmou.s 
type of plsftnlng for a tmrm, Wjto t&mmB are expecting 
priee dtelln.e® reslstanee to ©ostly Gonstrratlon plane will 
lnoresie. It is then, psrtlemlarly» that planatrs wowld 
ettphssite pr&etiee-s whioli require s ainisaaa of fimda snd 
wiileii gif© .qalefc retmrfts. fhmM sight inelaie contouring, 
lister eoatouring sad lmpitore& rststioni.^  ThQB.e praetiees 
whieh do not hsTe indlreet •eo,sts to the far» httiineft® 
aasoolated with, them hsTe & distinet eAfaatage for. famers 
low om mpital or aamgerial atoility. 
Overall fara,planning' woqM lnclti€®'Snd consider not 
alone th© pr&etiees which are eonservstioaal hmt also thoa-® 
whloh are not. Many of the non-eonstrratlonal pr&etie®® 
are profitahl© whether "Hied with or without & oonser"f&tio,n 
plan-, fh® ute of liiae, ©otraereial fertilizer &nd tilii^  
pradtiees mm example®, fbe enoomrateiaent of using thtf.e 
in mmM.mtiom with eonsermtlo.nal praetie-es# ,©spe®ially 
thQie whieh proisise low, slow and mneert&in retisms, should 
sid la getting ooaserration t&m%ng ayatoas afiopted. . 
Proflt&fcle pm®tl0©s of tills klad help to profit® imedlat® 
ftAdltloml Incowe mA greater total i»oo«e over tin© thereby 
Gomtemctlng^  to «oae extent, re&otlons la iaeoaie result­
ing from ahlft® iRTol-rlng oore forage and lets grain, fh© 
sdted ineoo© resulting fro® noa-eottflervatiofial praetioes 
fthoMld aot h© attrHsuted, hmewBr, to oonserfstloii slae© 
It. is. tile result of a more pro.fita.ble mnagerisl us.e of 
rss#«r©es ©ontrollet fey the. fsnaer. 
Pl&ns B«st toe gear®A to the amount of espital whloh & 
faraer, Ims', his dl^ wttntiag rat© for ©apltal Inirestet la 
0oa8@rratio»,, not In genera.1,. tet In the praeticea aug--
geit^ a in the proposed plan. " Credit mttst h® made aT&liable. 
The m^atlty aeeteA to Initiate s progr&in will 4epen& on 
the praoti..ees iritolT«t &md the aajmstBents la the farm 
orgsRlaatloa whlah their adoption woulA require. Efea 
&f|:#r s plan 1® start#i eredit 1® ne@a®A from year to year. 
f,iie amomtg of@r tla© also mry among plaas, Fallare 
t<3 proTli© thl.s additional ©radlt requirti to k.eep a plan 
going will re salt la it® slegiiatlon or &h&mdommt in mny 
maB§. Loans rvailahle as a©®t@4 over tiae wotili he sort 
teslrAble. thsa Imup -siiias granted ©Ely at the tine plsni 
are 
flm perloi. for whleh a M&m is made ehoulA he goferiied 
hy the additional reTentie likely to reaiilt Ifroa the r®fl0#4 
•organlMtioa), Its aequeaee, wgrnlarlty, Brmmes of flow 
&al &e'pm&B,hlXlty. Farotrs who wotild mt otherwise mmpt 
a plan will wot tot interested slaply toeeause s 1mm. l8 
amilafele. fliey amat' also "b® eonflaeet that tiie possibility 
is good of rop&yiag the loan in th® spetifiet period froia 
iiior©&s@d imom& r&tiiltiiig fr©»'its ttat. 
fhe eomerrmtion prograji mul& toe assisted lay reeognia--
ing the farmer'a o&pital position fartlier. Grstit might 
be exfenttt for sptoifle praeti®®® uset as i)itrt of or in 
oonjunetlQE with & eonsermtion plan. Some emoh prsotioes 
might not sfen b« oonstrfation&l. fhe «5r©dlt would bt 
fortheoaing for ase in sptoifi®A pra©tl©©s and only for 
thBm* For inst&nee* capital «&€© afsilabls for fertiliser 
would rtsxilt in ©llBiaating or shortening th# "ineome trof^  
ordinarily seeoBpaayimg a ©oni©,rratlon progmm involving 
high initia,! oosts. Similarly,' oretit if amilable on th© 
eoniition that a praetiee wer® adopted as terracing, 
I to ooTfr th© share of the oost the famer mit assume) and 
prof'ided then only for th© psyaent of that specifiO' bill, 
ifoald a©an that farater® woald adopt the pr&stise who are 
now bypassing it h&mmse^  they haf# aore profitable places 
to infeft all the. ftiniJ th©y hmre amilable. fh© period 
for whioh the' loan showld be nad® would nead to differ 
with the pmQtlm on the b&«i§ of how long it would b© b©-
fort th© aoomsiilated rw^ me tvm additional yield would 
"-3.^ 5— 
repay it with iaterest. fh&t period womld, of comrse, vary 
sowewhat with oost-priee relatioaships. Praotiee® whieli 
would not rtiult in enough .atditional revena© aeouMlatei. 
oT©r a r^ asoBaMe portion of a farmer's active life I say 
15-20 years), to pay for th© eosti of iiiatallfttioni shomld, 
if €eeiie4 ae'e©ifiary for eoEtterv&tioB of soil and water,, 'be 
paid for in their entirety ly the nation. 
to 'deteraine for whieh practices farmers should re©elTe 
paysieats it is import&at to eolleet enough information to 
4©termirie whi^ h pr&«tieei are 8til5itit«te» ani. whieh sre 
eompleisentary. For'exact mmers to this, aor# inforiaation 
is neetcd oil the fhysiosl sid®.^  When, prsetiee© are iitto-
stittitis, paynent ihotild be »a4e for oae bwt riot for both, 
fheii praetiets ar# oonpleaenitary oue would be paid for only 
if both were atoptei in ooBbiR&tloii. Where forage is eoffiple-
aentary with other eropa it ahoitald be prodmoet in quantities 
which will indieate th© end of th® oompleiieatary range even 
if no value is atta©h©4 to the forage, .Erosion wotald to® 
thereby r®-teee4 and the eeonoaio produet increased with 
given r©®oiar®©«. 
' • -' 'y)»'''•• •' • ' '' " 
f^he information would take the forat of advio# of 
speoislists in agronomy ®nd engineering on research, 
on the alternative ways of controlling erosion, and of the 
iateraetion&l effeeta of praotioea us&a in Boiahinatlo.ii. 
fh@ sp©eifl« ©feJ#.otlTei of thli stuAf were? 
CX) to @xmim the rel&tife erosioa ooatpol of tiff^ rent 
pp&etl0®© and,, if posslMe, to mte them m this basis. 
i z )  to iiitlsat© th#' ilfftrene® la pmetl^ ees in lemi 
of the ©oasermtios ptaliatd per dollar iafestsd.• 
C3) ?o speoifj the lapliefetlons of aaking paymeats for 
pTa©ti@e.a whieli »i?« siibititmtts m& thos© wlii#i &fe 
eoapl©aeitt«. 
{#) fo d#t@i*iaine tlia eost of aaopting v&rlms praetiees 
and the effeeti of their •aioptioii m immme trem the mT&& 
on ifhieh the pmeti©® 1« applieA &M from the faw a# a 
MhOl©. 
C5) fo previa# iaforaatio'ii on the eapital requirei tor 
eona®rrstioa pra®tle®s, thB i»©tupii on tliat ©apital ifiTest-
mettt o'reip time ssS its relatioaililp to th© use aad &ir&ll» 
stoilltr of erttlt.. 
(6) fo 111msferste tbe iapertaEoe of whole fam pl&mlng 
in the estalJlislioeiit of aa efficient and tffeotiv© ooaserra-. 
tio.tt progma whiofe will the fsw©r*s i»ooiie and 
guajpantee the natl#ft smitalned and inereag®d prodxictim 
from sgristtltufe. 
Sxperiaeatal ists froa tbe'Western Iowa and Fmge Comaty 
Escperlaental ludieatet that ©oasermtion praetioes 
aiffer Itt tiielr effeets o n  f i e M ,  t h e i r  aMlltf to eomtrol 
erosion and in ©©sta of adoption. W14e row spaolng of 
corii with, forage Ittteppla^ tiags 'has prQspe.eta of Feduoliig 
eroaioB althomgh siafflcieiit tata were not amllabl© to 
evaluate it.' Eotatlons differ In their ability to control 
erosion. The .greater the pereentaf® of laeadow in the ro* 
tstloa, the greater the eorttrol of erosioR. Row erops are 
tM iBost, oondticive; to Irosioa ass©oiat©d with 
the prodnetion of tmll fralnfl is less than with row crops 
but wore than with.aeaAow* Sell loises, r®gsrAl©®s of th© 
rotation, are greater miiier & eatli grain systea of farmin® 
th&B under s lives'toel faraing syaten. file greateit gain 
in erosion eoatr©! on -slopes ©x@«®4irig 12 permnt, o-osei 
froa the first year of aeatow. ferraeei will, if properly 
eoaitniistet, ©o.atrol soil loss to a leTe-1 of 5 tons p©r 
acre per year or lem., regari.l©sa of th.® rot&tioii, on 
slopes wlal#i do 'o-ot 12 poreeot. f©rrae®s ooatrol 
©rosiO'n most effeoti'rely when used with a llT«8to0k. syit@a 
of fsriaing anft a rotatio-a which does- not contaia meadow. 
Although, the data. amilalJle were l»A@quat® to aeoarately 
appraise .the relatiw merits -of different praotl©®i» la 
termM of the soil they s&Te or eonseriratIon resulting per 
dollar lET©stea, they io fe-egia to point the way. A very 
.approximat© ana teiitatlYe ©rieri.ng of indivldwal praetieee 
on th© fe&sis of their -abillti- to mm- soil, follows. Os 
sl©pe« wlaioh exceed 12 percent, Hate? eontourlng appears 
mo&t ©ffeetlve followet by terraeliig» itirfsce eontouriaf 
ana rotmtlons, la that ordei'-* On lower slopes,, the ord®r 
suggested iJf the data preseuteA Is terraoing follot«€ by 
lister ©out011 ring, rotatioRi md enrf&m Q-ontQiiring, 
There- mi*e aiffereat Initial eost© assoel&ted with th© 
adsptioB of -rarious oolt.sefTatloa pra-0tl0©s. Q-u rotatioas 
whleh do not iaelttt© Meadow-,, emrfsee ooatottrtng and contour 
listing mnk hlglaast la temi of soli B-&red p^ r dollar la-
Teit-©d> On slopes of 2 t#, 20 ptfeeat, ©eotomr Hating eoa-
tolRed, with ft i»ot&tlea laeliiaing first meadow would, 
p«rtia,p-®, giv« tlie grentest eontrol of-soil sciTSi^ ent at 
leas-t eost, mnt&ur listing is aot safisablt for a 
spe-oifie soil ©r loeatioa, smrfaee oontoiiring sJnotili. he 
iaste-ad. As, oo»»-ar©-4 to surfaee eoiitouring, -eontour 
listing aad rotations, t©rme«s r«pp@sent th@ »oat costly 
«©th0{l of ©oRtrolllttg erosioB. 
If praetie-es are eoaplementarj. It ae&Ki that used alone 
they do west eoaterr-® s-oll btat give -csonaerrati-on results oElj 
if uset in 0o®binatlon» Xr -Bueh ea«es p&yaent siioiilt only 
"b© »ft4e for oae and then only if the other praetioe is med 
ia mmhin&tl&n with it. If pr&etlms are ©oapeting in tlie 
sense that thej represent alt^ rasti're ways of a-ecomplislaiEg 
m spealfied lefel of ©roiiom eontrol, pay»©nts aliould he 
mMe mly for om -alttrnatlTt. 
iet ineoa^ s from erops are higtier for. any rotation or 
my systea of fmrmlmg as farsj# ar© loested on less steep 
slopes or aor© fertile soil* ferraees coiistraoted by a 
iioldbo&rd plow eoit less th&n tliose eoastruotet toy a 
whirlwind terrseer, a bulldoztr or fey oaetoia liirlag then 
dO'ne. by,a motor patrol at 3 sseats per linear foot of 
terra#©, The eost of terr&ee eoRstruetion increasei with 
the slope iiiglier slopes iiifolT© more linear feet 
of terra©es» flie adoption of terr&.oes e&uaes net drop 
inooae to trop» fh© return on espital invested in terraoes 
is Iw, Wien terrmm &m eoastrnoted toy ©ttstoa hiring 
4 ©r 5 years art net-tei %& p&j for them from in@re&0ed 
fields under mBh grs-ia anft 3 or years under a livesto-cjl!: 
aysten of farming. 1 longer period/is rsQuired to pay for 
the oorateiaed praetiee of terrfeolttg-oontotiring on rotations 
eoBtsiiiing aeadoM than on those whiah axelude aeadow.^  Sie 
use of fertilizer with terrsciag plus ooatouring holds ©rop 
inooa^ s hlghtr than tliey would b© other^ iis® and de©r©aiei 
the time required to pay for th© ooafeined praetioe fro® 
tii8 Insreasei yields# 
tsing thr@© ©ase f&rai in Western Iowa, tea li-reitoek-
erop prograas were workeA o«t for ©aeli orer a IS-year 
p«rlo4», 1952 to 19^ 7. Aesnaptioni were laade of it#a€j 
prices mt th®' 1952. le^ el and of itcilinlng prices froia the 
1952 leirel to & 1&T@1 of 225 pereent of 1910-191^ fey 195S, 
remaining ite&Ay thereafter, fit® ialaisiu« tiae required f&r 
a soil, QmBerwrntloR plan to proTid© a higher net 
farm Incoae tJmn extern ion of the prasent pla-n vm k je&m 
uader the ®«8'iBt»ptioa of MtmAy priaes, m& 5 yeai*s under 
the asauaptioa of dtelinii^  pri«®«. fhe ainlaitia tiia,© i»©*-
quired for ^aeouaulateA net f&.r» ineome under a coaserTatloa 
plAtt to @x#©©t &«e«aul&t©d m% faro imome mater the present 
plan was 7 fe&rs when future imomm were not di§oount©t 
&ad a iQftger periot when thBj were dlsoouiited. 
file sMltio:aal oapltaX required for moli of 15 .I'ears 
after a aoftsermtioa plan i» adopted for a. f&ra is aot 
greater at the tiae the plan is etarted feut 5 to 8 yeara 
l&ttr, tepitsl seets mry trm year to jear after 
a plan Is itarted &M most are Au© to a greater iiiir©stmeat 
in llTtstook. Iiidlreot eo-stg aesooiated with a ©onaerva--
tioB pla»., saoli m those lur liT®sto@k, often exeset tht 
dire#! oosts of tlie eonsermtioa pra®tiee0. fhe use of 
fertiliiser when, a oQiieerTOtioii plan la toegua helps to ortr-
mme the drop in net fa.ro laeoa© whleh ordinarily oecur®. 
Gr©41t siaoulA h& mmM airail&ble not oali* for the o-oastrTa-
tioa prsetiees theaaelTes hut tar related oosti la0urrei. 
0r©ait li .requlrtd la mri'i*^  aaount® for a nuaher of year® 
after m eonservatioa is started. Loaat for fertilizer, 
tiling aad other praetleea whieh are profit&hle but mn*^  
eoiiseriratioflal would help to a&iatain far® inmmes and in-
fiftai© the adoptlom of QOBsermtloa 
OTemll fara plmming tar eoaseip'ri.tloii Is mmBS&rj if 
pmotlGes wlilGh eojitpol ep&Mim ar® to gala general 
eeptane#, Mmmtloa mat pl&j m iaport&rtt 3rol@. Fe-mers 
a«®t to©©oa© ooavineM that eonstrfatlon fami'iig will not 
lessen their sstlafaetioH. ftief nust wmt to adopt tlie 
praotiee® anl omtmA iiith them ofer a p©rio4 of jears. 
Oonserviitilontst® amst r^ eognixe tbe raaifleatlons of pro­
posed ooiis®rfatlo.it plam ©n th.0 fara business as & whole, 
fh® land, teaan aat eapltal re&onrmB are for eacA 
farm slttiatiom. fhay «»t fee eonstdsred oa an lEdiTidual 
farra l9iisin.es8 feasis a» they fusetlon sittmltaaeoualj. 
Riis stuAf indio&tei the B#sd for aor© researoh 011 th© 
emnomlm of consermtloa. fhe analysis presented lier© 
w«it regarded m & teegianing only. Fliysio&l reiearoii 
aata iie©4ei. for a fi©t&iled analyslt ar© pratitlsally ndn* 
existent, fhtre w#r® very faw axperlmentsl 4ata avaliable 
snd although thes© wer© ttset tliey are mot Tsry satlgfaotory. 
fiiej often do not refer to the sane s©H aat slope wbloli 
Is @0 nemuBATf for rellsfel® ©eaparisoas. Agr#a©ffilo ©sti-
iiatet /iiaa, to. be at©d for tlie aofit part and while they mu.st 
anffiee.until researeh data ©an toe salastltateft for theo, 
they haTe naay shorteofflings. Them ©stiaat©! were tli® 
result of imtheaatieal e©ii|>«tati.onti laplieltly asfuaed 
that t,liere ia no eoaplemerttary relatioaaMp among praotiees. 
Ill mm&qmme, the appltefttjlon of ©.eonowlos wai reitflcted. 
Oeasei'mtion will likely 'baeorae a pei?raanent psft of sgri* 
oulture. It 1® 8.dTi8i,fele, therefor#,, that efforts to© aade 
to ao0t»iilate physioal r©se»eli Amta of ohafig«is in soil-
attft water aoreaeat an€ in fields hf soils and slopei orer 
a period of 10^ of 15 yaart followiBg the adoption of dif* 
fereat ooaser^ atioa pmestice# singli^  and in eoalination. 
•"3.53— 
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fhe author Is atpaoially gmteful to Dr. Earl 0. He&d|^  
for Ills and gtaldsB'©©. The oo^ operatton of all o-oii-
ffllttee aeia"b#rs Is sppreelated. Laa&n S'alrns proTit@€ 
reliable aasistanee at all stag®a» and the serfloes of Frank 
Grasen, lT©rett Sto-nefecrg sad Dr. Wllll&s ShrMer helped 
materially in the eoapletlon of thii doetimeiit. 
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fable _ M@tto.od of •ss.leal&tlng 'fermclag 
'"fmrlabTe^osts' ¥otai" costs 






















2-bottoii traetor' 13k$ >20 0 1.57 ..5? 1.57 . .57 
2-bottoB Boldbomrd plow '• 20^  350 0 - mm 
Wilrlwiai' terv&mr 6i© 6QO .18 3.02 l.;52 3.20 l.f§ 




B«lM©ser fQ h»p. izmQ- 1800 1.^ 0 4.8.6" • 3-*3i $,26 k.t6 
H^erasaeier, op.• eit • »  pp • 68-70^ •. 
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Fixed oosti inoluAe' annmal fiepreoiatida, laterest ©n 
IftTestmeRt, boosing, taxes, Insmranoe &iii luteri©atic5ii. 
Mawal, fixed costs m & pereentage of original oosti were 
determined and the tot&l as@d to fla€ the fixed (sost pes? 
homr. The fixei eost pei* hO'iar was th© total permnt&ge 
th&t fixed eost is of sriginsl ooat swltlpllei hy the 
orlgiaal eost aM ail*yid@i toy the annual use la lieiirs. fa.r«^  
i&tole costs inoltKie repairs, lalJor, fml, oil and grease. 
Labor Qlisrgefi for the operator of tr&otor sM plov wtr@ 
#1.00 per hoar ant |1.50 per .hoar for the operator of all 
other eqiilpaeiit. Q^ solliie vm eliarged at 20 o©iit® a gallon 
and tiesel oil at 16 ceata «. g&llon- Oil aafl gre&ie for 
the toulldoaer were oJisrgtd at the r&te of 20 eents per hottr. 
